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....� II&OID&Ohill...mi .. 'extra jluah
8�.� feed.... howe',,6i.:�t' f.�: t.

'ft.,..,� If 'hoM' ..ho 'z.on &0 It woul4
�MrtaMt...4.-..\lT reIue t,t),.A_�Dia8. I •

' 'W"'aoaab to npp17t1Uuu&ural ......
BO. IL' ,

,

' UlIl iIIiWa· ... _\Val of their 1I0&Il.
BYWK.TWJDIDi",.L••C... '

I OJ". .'. I ' ". UPPER TWIN L4K";,COTOR�DO, t
.' � " � • • � tIaeJ'wiiaWila .6ort' ntJfM th.,":

"
• , ,. I � i1 �� , r. It...... .. ......__

Hom. are aiadl;D� buU" or more oo�
, 'i c } r , 'I \ '\ ol .-:' J.'-'

, ., �<,..." ,t, . \
.. G """"1'/."'-' leal,.,. 'IO �_ &ad "0- '

,

Iy. 'b�i� )he,,��r)pr iro�� cU4'erla.
)

!rOtteD tbat the ",�e oalyll the'beautirllf 1 the of mollture wl1l be evapo,�� 'bi.u wo�lcl b_tI ��,-: 'No\hl� Ia "'&er acsapted to 'Ial� par. .....�!1. �-41 ;Wqt Y·tII.,
from 'be."""', aacl the pI.." 1. \ha& &b. beauty of a ,lnlndID.I. 'Aot estraneou,1\ caa from the .urfaail of th81011�;..hlGh 'hI$r" ,'_ iliaD lro". or belUi of Umber. ... ....D h.'· mlililable'4jIo.

I P�\'1a b7''''''en.. Uk. 'h. aOral. bat., .0' be '·,biiitt I>upaillt' i.i' 'aD acceeio'rto bat gro",.:, 'Th';'e rootl peae�'I"u 'hey do. hUla wiU�' oheak 1\. 1MIoa1lt8�da. ,,1i4
!. ,.. �0;'Mlh4e1"" ......... 'or' '

Ut•.•'.eonf.�� tha\,ltd_ ,be _ P.....ec?-'.,. .� be b¢'D with It, formlDIr a coD�tltueD' 'he lallsOll where 'heie.ll�.,••apply of"I"-o.. 'h.' Ute 'wa\eri bU,'� "'t',.. ,

... ,J, W." &'
&oU�' of��.�,� n, j&o, \he,�........ ill. n.aU ';aIlCl l"ldeDae'bf .I� nal mola'� wl.h1D 'heir naclll,"'lilHfdJae� .'*t ... ,....��.. ,-"

.�\...;., �J" r .

"fill" '�!
, 'iil;,J}�'J;1I';iw....;·u

.����;_." ......of... wUrA. \'
.

.,

PI: ,.
Um•• �lU �wa.Jl' 111ppl7 �n"�p- ·WIDd aacl wa&er an�.naed la 'bllr tip.. I

. 'A"� WIIIIA.....,..

famUy. With ,6'.. �all'ed .,.rta,ton.o• &ben are Ora&IOD frj»m 'b. 1......, !l'he 1UDOUIl,0I ,bla by .lmll.r laWi. ID 40wla.· o"er � .,., r. �e EcfWi&r4i Co. VaHIY R�Ik_.
Ii Ia ......'••1' '4181Ia1&" '..y _. aad aenafa poID'" commoD' &0 all (COUll'". rell, esbala&loD will dllpaDd OD &he coDdl&lOll 01 'he rolllrh' Illdace' 'Ile rapldUy of • alineD' .f laY..' that Col. CIau. C. Sellerl. of Philaclel'

wlda au�11iiIp' �I, .,__Id by be- a...... few of Iwhloh we "lll polll& out ID a'mOlphere .. to .,ura&loD. Tbe air Ia .... ·wa..r Ia ireaUy dliDlpltbad b1 th� frla&lOll pbia, P�1au pll1"Claued 827 acres oC nil:.
p.- la·.... '00118"'. well m,h.JMIIIl- de$all. ' ,

.'

pabl. of holcUq la� ·•.. IIIIlOUl' of ..... b, &he lMqilall". of� � n Ia � land, DiIlo mIIea lOutlaof .KiuIey. an�
bll &0 Ix '0,. ..., ......... hnIe .... The 4m thIDa to be aoallaered .. th.loca' wa_; ID &hI form of la"lalble npor. 'hI wI&h da. WlII4 nrnatl. I, Ia bell.... bJ will at once locate on the same. CoL'sel
will be .aI&abl8fera homl. Tbl cWermlu- &lOD. for· 11111_ ',bla be'�, oh_. .11 amouuhJaia depaaclla, OIl da. &empera'aN, IlIAD, raWJt,real t

mill wI&II ..b� I ha�1 � Ia � maa of.... me&DI aDd'ri��.
&loD" 0..•• w.... II.1m la emler.u well U· effone �mat. u detlra�le la.d pl....D' wID im�. pa��pt. to ",1Il8'lS&til' OIl 'hI ,11�aal 1alke4. thU ""fNMDOI of 10DIr'� OD tha �ce. and intends to enpp �cl"Yely
ulailllponuae: nqatrl� ,the.��d" be &hrowa away. a.deYeD 'liea'Glremu.' be coDdltloa of the atmOlphare. When I, 'CIOa' .� 01 ill� ;oou&r7.......rIalJy inocll8.· wIleat.rUIlIlI. He wntCO�Dc:e'bie&k�
..'Ioil. an4 &laM I,' be a4ap� to.� wall" &atea" remedy wh�te"er Da\aral defeN U �DI alllHlClapable 01 1& Ia _d'&o be .uhe Ule power of'our 1tINtpJ1l. wbut.. TImber;. land in a' few cla,.. aDd � put ..... IDON ,baa .., OD,. �••'hU.. "�A' mar ...... ud &0 make I.. ad"aD\aI. pola' of _araUOD. W�ID.� �y .&11. ID .rem.. ..4 tIJ*Ially Ul bel. aDeDdlai i.bout five �Undfed .aa or..heat the com ..

'

the mOl& to 'he "alae of &h. hOIlll...hU. a' a"aUabie. t' ratedl& abtorbe water from all moltS obJea&e for mO. urotI th.ooatry. _Dot fall &0 • i'. alsO hl.'� d' I. -.

'he ..... &1m. I' 11��,'� ..hlch Ia� Th. "_lacUlptIlIible pnnqll1ll&e of a Ialt" wI,h-whlah 1& com. III 00Il&act. The rapiil&J "e a "'7 4ea1de4ldlltllOt ID dlm'.'uID, �"!::� ��oinin' tedJoteD on to. pur-
1l1l1ea&ecl. Befon. IUD au la..Ul,.lllly able." Ia wbolaloml alr i apart.Dat pro... wl&ll ..hlch ,bla &at. place Ia la proponfoli da. moa....... of &lala ·alimate.

'

.
� I Q!. �cl b� wlU

dealde ..ha' tid o•• ho1iIe hI will balld. ha 'hM ,Ja,N are few UaoII of laad wltlloa' U' '0 the dlffenDae betWtlD 'he poiD' of ..tDla'
.

L. J. TBKPLm.
eadeavor tom� • m9�1 ,!,heat farm. By

mUR taow:..ha' h••eedI. W., hI .eedI u. hea1&h7. por&loDi. aacl 'bas the dl.&aDoe be- &lOD and '�e amollDl of iIloit&ure l& a1nacl, PLAIN 'l'ALU O.........A••UU.,..... �e fall oC 1879 �� expects to b"e about
what of hla •..,..{U. are moe' ImperaU"e. tw.. \)lem Ia o'ten laooDllderable. The:rea,. CODtal... The 1_". of u.. wa,r alwaYI � thousand aa:es an wheat. •

for pluDlq a�01lll Ia bal. aWOl of taarl· ·eo. of &hla cllI'ereaae ucl thl probablU" o� ned, to Ri"e ap moilhln &0 tb. air. an u .0 IX.
\

8eee. �0 ODe (euep&•.perhape, 801omoD...h. 'he eldlteDat of mluma lIIlay ao' at &1m. be ImportaJl' eoarat of IUPlI.I, for 'hla pUpoell. ,0.,.r,..&lD. 11 &h••1111 of eo m.., d....... All the reportswe receive of the co�dition
We an,told baD.. h01ile aDd faralahed U). 'eull"da&erllllDed wl&hoa' 'he learDiDI .D4 The coD"eraioD of watar luto npor nqalNi lhaUbel'hD joke .bou' d 1 OUpftt orthe crops throqghout Ule Wett ...�south•

•

I I e"er ,1& IDalDdicl ..l" 'hlq '1Ia' wu dttlr. Kill of, a medical m... if eo hla 001lDl81 'he abtorp&loD of .lar,. _Oalal It' h.&. ucl wl&h ou Mt&h IIII&etd of 81ppu' JII&, jR are of the
C'K� fa�orab!«i'c��

I ed j .Mimt&hfq m_ be 1i"111 lip...d thl .houlcleer\alDly be had. for ao"MDK Iamon &hla hll a "e". 000118, dea\ OR the obJaott I. a eoltIDII "Ill',. 8yl Grab.. Iial�. b!.IO=.�e:aed�anione�er ,,::-tqll.&lOIl &0 be 4aMrmlaeclla,ID wbatolder a"lIt&baa to Hl.."a.l.. forbaDdlll,.ibe �m whlah 'he enporadoD &at. place. !'Gla'toDy ..d'aoetII'f'eallmentUlcJI·an the �ttheJaybawken :\:'''beat £::I:.Wilhey be fI.lded. u4 II lar u praa\loal parfec' heal,hfaID" of which I. DO' utand. Heuat we 8ad 'hat &he air fa a p"e I. ale gna&ttt eouoee of 4..........1..... premao � year."-CAk.,., '}oil"""of '.

� the boul 1l0W b�ll&. ..Ialll "nllable To eeaa!e parf", ..llIbrt',. 1..11 where DO waYI mol., and cool. lare clta'hi" ..d 'here Ia bll' UW. 401lb' &hat The Chanute (N.ho Co.) fitfUl oC the
1M preeeIlt ....... be Illoh u may be u&lUaecl danger)rom mluma&lo idueDae. are feared. Wl&h freqaen, ..d exteDli"e po".. of 'lm- DIDety.DiD. oa' of 1"11'7 hUDc1re4 paNODl .t II� inIt. Ia,.: J. C. Biles this weelt brought
to prcwl� for'fll'are aeeclL All &hla Ihoatd ,hIre m_ be groud Dear the h01lt8 lower ber 'hrouahou' 'he eouibera. ..4 eepeaIally &00 much. , i� a bUDch of his v.owiDg ..heat, the ttaIb
be done beloN form or ex&erlor t1ze hu beeD &baa sha� OD whlah H .&aDeia. where the h..", &he eoathw.&em ponlo. of ou t&ate." Ia my T�e popalar _Uel &hal tUn,da depea& m�uriDg over � inches &om above
10 maah ... thoalrh, ot Added '0 thll I. 'be "apOll ma1 la'her by ,heir owa ,ra"I&a&loD. OplalOD 'hat 'he hot wlada ,W han oooa' UPOD 'he qllan",y of food ..teD Ia "el'7 fall.· tile�tI. The field from ..hich

•
thiI ..�

rigid exolll.loD from 'he pi.. of 'be hoan of E"ery o�e hu -.aD 'he fo,. Oil .. aU'1IIIlD "oully 'fIllted ,hla par' of the COU,,,.. wOllld clou...d II produc&l"e of a ana' deal of .....�11 .:� �� he'-ht. !f :'h'!:DI n�ld
..ery&hlll, 'hat dOlt 1l0t, for \he pINOll piau, Dilhs. fllllD, 'he "�Iey. like a Jake. GOm- De..r be felt here.aplD. They ..ould be eo ahlef. It II DO& 'he qa.."" ODe huUbe • gi o�� '.;;': i' ,�.� '�')1., ,....- -- , _ ..,_ by <h <h .,. " "'- --� ::l� .. ·-0�::
tIoD. wha&e..r II IllparlillClUiIa 1l0' oDlyw..... Iy UCl81l�lD' uDtll they are dllt1pated bylbe 1""81 of the 'r u to lOll all ,heir 8erOlo' and Ki".. ,tUeDg\h. The IIlOt& ••"'"0111 die' :tition over the' '¢ .

�
.... ��. .�,�>"

fal bll' poal&l"ely d.rtm�&al j by 'bla II �ot rlllDa .aD. whUe 'he ,elldeDla Oil the adjaceD' Deu of heat and �me ..mpl,y warm. pi.... lIIel1g.tedla IIlIlIIUl&lolll and har&ful.' E"er, divided as folio..: '

'

�I I' .'
" '" I. �

meaD' e"e'1th,Da &hat canDO' be �lIpeDiecl hI,hlr ,roudl ..Jo, dry aDd ell"llroraUa, an' brtez8I••&lmaia'ID, Yelre&atloD to a ,WOD- panicle of food DO' ,akellup a1l4 utlmUa&ecl 68 can; miscellaneolll. 7an. Total, 243
with. but oDly ,ha' whlah I. DO' CODI1.tea' alr. The _me p� I. III propeu at all derfllllyluxurlan' growth.

.

b, .'hl dll"U" or..... II. l'Ol&lnar la &he axs.-r-�tWtliII ExJfISiItw.
with 'he mOl' perf� dom.da ebj01meD\. II8UODI. thoalrh thl! hea"y and ooslo111 "'pOlI There I. ao qll.UOD but IrrowlD, .'nee ex- .tomUlh. od m1ll& IlllOlltlUily aaatter d...... ·Tree-planting.h.. been the order of tile
By .aperllal'y aad lusuyl. DO' meaD' e"e".. are oDly vilible a' atmlD "me.. en a "eryilllpor&aDt lalluDat 011 'he, el8O&ll- 'hroagh 'hel)'lt.em. "'Dd aQ' ODe who hu day for the ';ut two or thMe weeks. Ma.
tblDg beyoDd meN alllmal Illbll.'eaGe aad A IODtberll or wuterD expolure I. much to oat CODelI&lOD or 'he aUllOlphere. The ID811- IttD and lIIlelt 'he fenDOUD. .ld throwa pIes. box�. various kindsof&uk trees.
aa"IDg mODey. but 'bat whloh Ia DO' reqalred be prefen&ei &0 a llonherD or ...&erD ODe .n'd eDGe of '�bla force OD 'he hlal,h ..d 'fIlor of from tile .tomaah by "omIdDr._ form ..a cedars ..d other evergreens. have all been
cor aDd coo.l.&e�' �1th 'he eDjoymeD' of for the reuoD 'bat 'he prenUlII1

.

wlneil ID both plaat. and animal•• II AldIapalecl. Ju& Id.. of 'he eBea& proclaoed by Illch a � of planted to a 1arzeextent.
•

thoujlh, aDd fteUal•. 'he oul&1..'loD aDd re- KanlU are from 'he lOu\hweet a eouthera how ,hI. lDaueDat Ia eserled l auDO' &at. puuefaadoD nmaiDlDa III 'hI .,a..m &0 _I...... .2.pe �aches haThve not been aeriout1y.• . .....--
WWlage"," yet e prospect· ti1J200d

'

bemeD" of 'heIDtellea' and &ute. oompa'ible eSpOlare Ia 'he mOl' dealrable. whUe aD ...'- .pace or tIme DOW to IDqalre. bat I will &he blood and all she luldl u.., com.la·ooa- Ii r a large ,lei" of this cleUd
IS S

&Ult.-
�l&h 'he peiformuae of dally dll'Y. ID 'heee ern ODe I. the l...t dee1rable. aDd 'he low menlYllate Chat a "Dlrle growlDI &ree, 00"- &act wl,h It. while belll, pueed oft u.ro.,h C/i(IO,. IM,,/isl. I OUS -

r..peola each pe� mill' de..rmlDe for hlm. "oudl a' the foo\ of u ...&erA expotare end wUh foUl... Ia a bett.er OOIldaator or ,h. poNI ..d o&hlr chumlll of outlet ..lth The wheat In this vidDilieU and .amUy what parpotellt I. mOl' de· .Ihould by all meaD. be a"olded. eleatrtal'y &baa awhollload ,of or4IDUyll,bt. "hlch &he bod,la pro"ldecl. the largest yiemver lmowa _�=�,bable to &COOlllpU.h. Allderfromlla beariDl A �lte'oD hlah plllld Ia alto daelrabl., to DlDa-roclL The IIdap&a&lo. of &he ,....,," of food ea" CDflriw. .
"

•

00 the qlle.doD of a fatare home. Irrea' r... ieaure drYDu. aroa�d the hou.. i If .liat ani ODe of the .troDgel' objeotloD. to the all� eD. to the 4emaDdi of 'he bqcl, .. • �r All' ..ho intend to bum the�Iriea should,poDllblJ..l'I.. are IDcurred la balldlD" e",1l l..,el.l\ mUl' be 10 "'aated.. to perml& of ma.. 01 K..... I. 'he lUoD& wlDdl daa' pre. &h�\ reaei•• IlO aUeIlUoD. ... &h_ hab" of do that bUll.... at ODce. .Millions of quail
&he Olllaide of a bou.. ; It Dot oaly lulaeDo. dratD.,e, whlob m..' be lItGued by aU Meant "all a' '1m.. No' aD oocuIoDiJ

.

ayaloDe or l'Utlllllr Ia Indullred ID, ..d tDeouragecl to in the jubellHCent ltate are�ed.�
o&hln. bat It renall 'he oharacter of the per. aDd., whate"er COlt. If the lI'eWUlIlO'per- torDacio 'hat Iweepe o"er &h, couVJ ..1&11 re- .qch an IX'eD' from ear1l., childhood e"ea, �ri�� fires. � all means fin
IOD ..ho_bllild.. Ko... ba"e aa e:rpretlioll mit of 'boroa8h d�.. I' Ia DO' li'to lin tiIU.. fuy. bearlDlr dO.1l '.tr7 obt&raaUoa that the cUar-d"e or,... freqllenU, beoome eJi :nofore the fam y matters oCthe
u marted u IDdl"ldual•• and ofteDmore I..", I.. wl'h which 1& m........uo. 'fill' � pant of deran,ed. and �capable of parfolllliDar &1t.elr � tha::fiirm="=.�� -=��
IDg. �d .. ho1llet and &helr .uroUdiDIr Ile &hI 4'Oa&r7-bal ,h. Wid.......plII.. thad, f.oadolll, befon 'hey ha"8 had b. &0 cIe- should 'be carefally �_�
aD ID4ex of th. abaracter of th. oaaapall", eo ..,.CT. 01' '1'••" ON "LIlIA".. Gamll' of wlDd Uaa, �n"allI eo maali of ,h. "elop'; ad u • morbl4 .ppetl&t ...-..a LltJrw.
'he ch raa\er of 'h. ",apu"jlAftaka of 'he

.
dIIlI. u.d th0lll' Dot dae&raaU.. &0 IID7 anal b, o".,...u.ar alwa,. CllaTtl mote f� &1t.aa J. H. HUlIOD. one 0{ our enerJOlic fUm:

.arro diD,.. A.a4 u ell mID ud ..omo. :80. n. d..ree.l& Ia uaeecl1Jlll,y a1lD01iDlr. Qu t&a&t ".eatMarJ' for • .pply of heal&h, ••"'.. en. IOld louhead of cattle last week...bicla
aDd p nlmarly alaUdrtu. can and ou,h, to Thl preteDae of Irrowlll, &rete hal a "e". Itt... &0 be al'uatedlD a ".... Ertal CurrtDt ml.S, WI h� clall7 oomplata.. of ·�.tHODl· brou,ht 1235. their averap _Iht ,beiD&
be he 'by. laan4toma ud happy. eo \I) ,hla dealded lallalDoe OD the ..,Deral hamld1&y of tha, 80w. flOm eo.'b to � '4111'iD, &he .... 11..pl......... ucl ... 4aUJ .'f'l,cltDOII !S30�und.. '

•

•meant .... far aa"anoe of ou boll&- \he .tmoephere. ODe Im�' ofBat of .,riD, ....ammer mOD� O. _a' of of lrrl&a�". aaclqu... ef ......� Some of the B,\Creek Carm�T wU1
..
try •

1 ..,... da., Ihoul� 'ha.. hom••1...... " &0 exhall �ol.tare. TJae molt&lIN Ia 'hI al� IDUra .bIta. o. Umber oUa... la'fUlabllll aoaampaalmlD&I of� aa4 ���.:::.n.:......:..c. Mono.. and I. A.;i
beacatlfal ..d haPPYi &hla f. their clr.aw. '1ij» from the 1011 &hrolllh &he roola Ud o1le&naaUo._ thlao�' flow "VI 10 har. theleal&lmate CMdpcIIDe o••1a&&oll,.'or .... . , _

�..... 50 or 75 acres.

&0 procure It for shem Ia ada',...d &rut. of u.. andlpreacl oa' ID 'JaIl."....... th.nrfaae.o' \he _"7 qal&t.-., ; n�b freeat:DJ -ru.:::&:;'."a&&alDm..,Ia. vaeelbm". ADa ""IDat ISIaRi"ell&o'h�l1arrouclla.� Wha'IaDeededla_e bani. &0 .1teak&he "'1'he Ia,JI PrefI.1I <W....u. th°ur..tebwtallttoo"::ru:s·' "

..
to

�"""'idJI &hI bta....fa1.I'm_ DI"er be for. plaIN. B, ,bla m..... mlloh arna&er .....a' ,..,_� break &lie po.. or W. air C!lIf- ...., lie .11""" to u.. ,...,tI. ef .....r �__ y;",,,. r���ttba.
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hood, who are no 1""e.erouI, impulliye.
edacated ADd lihed, OD tbe ..me road. Their

lIUle Hrpent hu become a python, ADd I.

oom•• abollt them for a crulldDa ,,)reoe.

Mike It a c,lme to �ke� UUle l."..tB to

play whh. II "Teetq"ler'� w'y but It Is ..fir

to kill tbe 11Ule Mr;eutl. LAOCOO,...

TaB "UP.BANCB QUIlnION.

EDI'l'OR F.AJl1!_: The antole copied 1:IJ

10U fro. the �mon�ltll, wl'h ap,_re.'

approbation. � _&alIIly DO' cal.alated to for

ward the reformaUoa of drinken. "T..total�

er" pJOOMClI UPOD th. Idea 10 _oa, that

h il an 8U1 ,bill. to qui'. precUoe
which

lie wllh.. to mall.. a crlm..
Did "Tee\OWJu"

•nr drlnkMh'w tobacco. amoke, ea' opium.

drink coff.. , etc.? If 10. did h. eyer qlll& AIIJ' pf :RO. IV.

th.m' If h. did will h. tell UI
wb"h.r he, Sa1l Jametl Gillon: "Mr. DIVldl, what

flDdl the \Uk an 8U1 ODe '1 .

will be the progremm. of YOl1r farmlnK eper-

1\ II .ery e.lY to ..y to JOun, _. don't a\lon.. tlat. ae8lOn '"

drink I "SM tb"'" raiDed lDen who �ye com. "YOD know. Mr. GUlOn. tb.� .�here I.n't aD,.
to ruin by drIDk." "DrlDk Ani t�e poor- UI. trylDg to r.lle wbeat. oate .nd barl.,;

hoalel .nd prl,oDI, bulldl .lne-teDtb. of the whe.t I••lmOit lure to prove a 'allure. for it

•caffoldl,.Dd populate. the ,.ylulDl tOr Im:- 1.1I.bl. Co b'. frozen oat; to b.ve the IIO&b; to

beeU.. and IUD.,ICII." be bluted by excelll" hot we.tber and moll'·

But will tbll keep ·'Teetot.ler·I"
.6a. from ure ju.t u It bloom.; to h.ve It. julcel ab"

drinking' No. he IIUOWI It II I. no pi'otiSC�lon. aorbed by the H",lan fly, or by a f.w mlJl1oD.

The young m.n wbo tak.. up the lIul., froz- of .ucke,. oWDed by tho.e LlIlput••the chinch

en .n.ke. d� net dre.m tbat It will become bUll•.

a pyt}lod alld 'crulh htm In It. foldl. It do. Thl., Mr. Guton, I. an .rray of enemlel

Dot dellroy aU that com. within lte relch� and "hlch man CUIDO' oOD18nd �"nlt wl,h a

we may almo.t I.y the more I. the pity, f9r It r�uonable hope of .uceen. Barley II not

• ia thl. f.ct, that iome elcape. tbat I. the falle lDuch better. and oaw are Habl. to rUlt, to

beacon leading many upon the rock.. bug•••nd to being lodged before th"y are In

To nature. like tbat of John W. Grlmn blollOm. thu. d6ltroylDg the crop. I tell

geu.roua to prodlgalhy,
lomewhat deficient In you. Guton, the bu.ln_ of ral.lng .maU

flrmn... , a lover of good thIDg••good compaDy ItrelD don't pay; th.r. are too many draw.

u w.U •• good wine; a lover of an that I. backl; It I. too precarloul, and I propole to

beau\lfuIln lIature aDd .rt, noW boundlnl u le.� tbem go aDd turn my attention almolt 8:1:

bllth wltb hope and expectation la the monn- elullvely to ral.lng corn �nd . feedlnll It to

taln lOp•• aDd prelently .IDklllg
In gloom and hega. I Illtend to Pllt In ODe bundred acrea

detpondeney below the valley'. depth. th" of eorll. and feed on. hundred hOI' next f.U

comlnK 01 a cravlllg for drink might falrl, be alld winter."

predicted by one vened 1110 phllOIOphy, and ."Well, Mr. D....ld•• I bope you will .ueceed,

'hat If he ever yielded to the flnt gl..... the but tbe abl••t advl.en In.tra·ct u. that. even

rllt wouId follow.
If our wheat II a tot.1 failure, we can 'aU

"Oh,'j It will be ..Id. "he4'Jouqht not
to h.ve �k on the luceellful cropl, the COWl••be.p.

taken the fint II....
" True, but who wu by etc., and not .uff"r very materi.lIy from tbe

. hi. lide to t"ll him thll, and to aear it In hi. Ion of thewh.at."

mind. The fin' .tep taken, the r6lt wu In- Mr. David.. being Inclined ttl worehlp hll

.vltable. He tried to quit; .wore off often; own .elf-jlldgment rather th.1I follow tbe .d.

but the power th.t gn.wed within wu more vice of experienced nelghbon. proceeded ac·

potent tha� the .tronge.t oath th.t humAD cqrdl!lg '0 intention, and In due aeaIGn Ind In

Inltenuity CAlI frame. wh.lllmpo.ed upon luoh good order. put In hla hundred aO'1i of corn,

a nature. elpecially when weakened by ye.1I h.d a Itood ltand and ral.ed an average crop.

of Indulgence.
Thll fiow from th. cornueopla wu about

"Bllt .uch men JllUlt be beld relponlible
for equal to hi••xpectaUoDl ; but, all. I hll hOI'

their acteJ· What penamel can be impo.ed took the cbolera...d rlICht In .Ight of a good

to thoee Impoled by Nature, tb.t will give crop of corn. three.fourtbl of them died. Hog.

..nction to your law 1 When tile Uppler h.. dead, corn worth thirt, cente p.r bUlhel. Mr.

pu.ed the bound. of "reapectablem.deratlon"
David'. face elongatee .1 he lugubrioully I.y.

in hi. cup•• doe. not acclety.
bUllnen, friend•• IU!lk I. agalnet him. III.tead of ••lIlng two

and all draw aWlY from him In exac�ly the thoUland doll.rll· wortb of hOIlI. he l.bor.

ume temper exhibited by "Teetoteler,"
when 10llIC and dllligently In h.ullng corn which

he denouneel the drunkard u a .coundrel. a co.t him 38 eente per bUllhel to ralle. and Areta

wor.e than thief and blghw.,. robber.
Thete 1... than half of two thoue.nd dollall. He

are quIckly turned away. but they are 11091' to he loob over Into neighbor Gaetoq'l fieldll,

returJl and offer a confiding, tru.tlng
band. and he Ie almoet willing to admit that he hae

"The drinking m.n .hould h.ve obeened been on tbe wronlt tr.ck.

the prollrell wblch led him etep by .tap G.lton rallee eome cattle. Iheep. hoga,

to thla unfortun.te end." Mo.t ...uredl;1 horaee. aa well as corn. o.ts. b&rley. and rye,

Bllt who ever knew be W88 formlllg a habl't and be eael1" beata D&vlds and hu .n exoel

untllit had clutcbed too tightly to be .baken lent elgbt lor the coming vear. Davida'

off, excep� by great effort, If at all.
Let amok. dreams, we muet confels were spotted wltb

en .n.wef ;·let, chewere
anBwer; tb� opium· promlaing figures. and they were very .weet

.ater:the abel�the drinker. L.et ladles who u they ,ripped from tbe bright palle of Im_

muet have their tea' and lloffee, tboulh well .glnation Into his mental moutb. but' the

knowlnlt tbat they are Injuring their bealth reaHtiell were blUer enough. Calculation IB

_nd .'hortenlnll' tbelr live.,
.nawer. one tblnll and realiz&tlon Is an6tber· One

Merciful beaven I We c.n no more com' klDd of bu.lne.. in agriculture indepeDdent ot

pare the effecta of the.. bablt. to the In..tla- all 'Other., Is alwa,l fraugbt with danger.

ble craving of mlad and body produced bya Ten chancea, it II obvious. are better than one.

thl"t for drink, than we can compare a Mixed huab.ndry seldom or never prelentl

Iplder 'Web �o a Ihlp·. cable. Tbe quitting of the meatIe.. skeleton of elltire falillre. but

the former producel dllqul.t, dileomfort.
reat· Icornfully exclusive f.rming frequently raUletl

1e.lnetll, Indlgeltlon. .nd bead.che. Th. Ita bonea In the c.o�n of blalted 'hopes; a

quittlult of the laUer
can.el an theile, .nd In lello n to the arrogant anll 86Totlltlcal farmer.

addition. despair. The effort to quit. III to one who recklessly braves tbe e:fperi�nc''3 of gr.y

of thoae "brainy" tOpell, or In more becoming h.ir. from practical demonstr.tlon.

lADlUlie, one of thOle
.enllltive naturllglven

Dre.ma are enticing. but re.lItiell are .pt to

ov.r to drink, whom "Teetotaler. propo.e. to .uck their .wellte .nd turn tbe dreamer.out.

make criminal. of, veritable going down Into expoled to the cold wlndl of dll.ppolnted

'he very jawl of death. He c.nllot eat, he hopes, and with pocket. flatter tb.n blloyant

oannot lieep. Tbere .re but two thlngl to hope. had p.lnted them on the advance

produce Lethe; one il drink,
the oth.r death. Iheete of delUllon. Making haste to become

MOlt return to the former; Grlmn, like many rich. we are met with obltacles tba' check.

othen of hlB temperament, ch08e the laUer•. mateB our most ardent dellrei and Bend UII

Requiescat in 'Pace.
b.ck to the court. of r�aon and judgment for

As to blm. at least. It Ie to be hoped tb.t plan. and Ipecifilllotloni for a wl.er queet of

"Teetot.ler will admit that he hae been 8ul- gold.
.

ficlell\l, punllhed. and'if there iB anyblldy el.. We mUlt beed the wlae nperience of allee.

acce.llory to hie crime••ee th.t jUltice iI, In or our erring nature. will lead ue into trouble

part, meeted out to them. 1 believe 1 crlUld .nd the repugn.nt by-lawe of poverty and

name a dozen, bealdel tbe "frizzle-headed" want. Dream. but let our dre.ma be booked

bar-tender of the Tem. I� Topek•• respectable
wltll the bulwarklof eyetematlc reuonlng,

dlgnltled, t�mptrate (1) men. who knew he bad guarded by judgment, tbe experience of the

been once dlecharged by hill houle for intem-,
paBt••nd the brawny arm of intelllgent labor.

. perance; who knew that if enticed to play will weave the ch.plet of lucceS8 upon honest

that hell.beltotten game called "pool." that
browe. R. K. SLOSSON.

he would tila... , .nd tbat If he pl.yed be would

drlllk on hll �hecke; and th.t if he drank at

aU a frenzy to drink and play would come

upon Illm.
They beckonod him to tbe faUI by rellefl ;

he.h•• gone over, aa they knew he would. In

the bltterneee of despair. Tbey knew his

we.knel., the limite of hiB Itrength much bet·

ter than he did hlmeelt. AI frlendl. they
.hould have knocked the gl..1 from hi. hand

and t.ken him froOl the room where the ex'

haiatloaa only tended to awaken the appetite

Jle had Btruggled to maater. Bllt they dr.nk

with him. l.ughed with him. pl.yed pool and

�llliard. with him, and eever.Uy went their

waYB. lpeaklnlln the _me deprecatiDg man

Der tJ1at II auumed by ··TeetoLaler."
"What a

pity that a man of ble t.lent. and education

cannot control bil appetite. But he alonll II

rlipoDlibl.. bo ought to quit. But be gave

m. a b.lf dozenpool checkI he wonoff of Me.;

let'l go and take a drink I"

Whit kllled blm 1 Clearly hi. n.tnre and a

, 1ew fooilib IIpreell be got fnto wben at Dart·

mouth. Who will go next 1 The Lord only
knowi. But It I. certain there haYe been

mADY 'wbo have been equally foollih In boy..

EXPERIMENTING WITH FARM CBOPS.

A correspondent makes tbe foUowlng sug�

ItUltlonlon the above subjeot, which might
be acted upon by our farmere with mutual

advantage:
How to produce .tbe most profitable crop or

crope. i8 the study of f.rmerll generally. and

juet In proportion aI an agricultural paper

give. that Information doe. It become valuable

to the farmer in his special o.llina. Theorlell

about how to raille certalll cropll, may be IUP

ported by very plaulable realonll.but It iB only
when proven by actual experiment in or near

our own Itlte, that they become valuable to

the farmell of Kanaal.

But experiment••re rather too expensive to

be properly conducted by the av.rage f.rmer

on bl. own account and for his benefit oaly.
Iu ralelng ImaUltlalnl, bnt few experimenter.
have th. tlmll ADd paU.nce to cultivate, plant,
narv••t, .tack ADd thr..h aeveral dlff.rent

platl lep.retely, aDd keep·a correct Iccount of

the v.rlou. model of treatment and e:rpe....

of eaoh plat. Farmer. :gener.11y err In eXI

perlmentlnlt In crop.ralllng, by preparing but

one plat .. to prove th.lr theory, .or when they

Ch... from hll artlllary praotlce,for It IDAy be
that 'he yery next Ihot be may hit the mark;
10 w••ay,cour.g' anti r.memb.r tb. old max·

1m tba' Oft.D lead. to .UC08ll:
.. Try, try

a�al.1
" R. K. SLOII80:R.

.
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prepare differ••' plati, tlaeJ caUIe them to

differ III 1D0r. th.. 0•• coDdltlon. ADd fre

quentl,...,lbllt. ab••u� or f.lla... to �e
WlOnK 10....

ExperilDenw. to b. of a.,· nIue, IhouId

.ach be made to proye Or dl.proYe oat, on.

theory. aad (ill .rowln• .oPI) Iho.Jcl em
braoe Myeral different plata, alike I. ev.17. � EAllTu's POPULATloN.-Tbe popula

oODdltlon except th.t wbl� relat.. to abe Uo. of &he world II repldly ..ere...... In

tb"ory In queeucn. Eor "anoe, if proper
1876 the comblDed popwatloDl of eyery Da.

depth to plow I. tbe Info'lID'allon d6llred. the
tlon .x�ed thoee of the pr...lo... year by
about 27,000.000: and lcoordln&, to ,..,..t care ..

dlffereDt plate .hould be plowed. one utreme· ful computation-. &he Dnmber cif lDbabitADt.

I, .hallow, 0•• extremely d..p, and leveral iI1.428,917.000. or ·,w.nty.ellh, 1'8'" for

�d.. be,ween. and· an otller treatm.!!t every aquar. mile.
.:

.hould be exactly aUke [We think 'hll 61Um.te extremely doubc-

The knowledge 'h. farmfir reall,. Deed. I••
fw.-ED. FAllKBR.]

no\ bow to ral.. the llrl_ crop, but how to
BUTTRR PBOTECTloN.-Batter II a aab.

. .tance extr.melyllt!nlltlve to .urrounding In.

Ilrow the mOl' proatable ODe. therelore In.1l flu.Dce., and any odoll in the Vicinity wh.re

experlm.Dt•• to obtaiD tbat knowledge. cor. It II .tored .re rapidly ablOlbed. even If It I.

rect account of all expen....bould be kept; I•.a clo.ed flrklD. Great complaint II often
made by the purcbuell of "lit-edged buUer

Experimentaln rai.lng .nd feeding .tock. produced from tbe varioul dalrle. In the vi.

.to., (uo maller where coDducted) are of .I� clnlt' of Boeton, that the .normoully hlgh

mOlt uDlyellal value. and 1 alll ilIad to lee priced article I. lOOn Ipolled after delivery to

your val nable paper contain 10 mADy of them. tble cUldtlomer. And
I

no Iwonhderl 11' I. oftehn
B I d

pace n an unc ean ce-c e.t a onl wit

ut c Imate an 1011. dlffer,1O much 10 'bat cooked or uDcooked fi.h, or meata. and otber

experlm.nt. In pth.r'lt.t.. , appll.d to oultl-
.
odorou. bod16l, and Ie .oon .melll and tut61

vatlon. are of but little value her.. I would i
Uke ,h. UnAYory .ubltan08l with which It II

recommend th.t you IDdaoe the farmell of UIOOllted. If not pl.ced In the lce.chelt, It I.

I oft.n put Into th. cellar with decompo.lng
K.n..1 to proye or dlaproye, by actul e:rperl.. ....g.tablll or m..ta, and h.DC. the delicate

m.nt. the varlou. theorlee In cultlvatlnK oar

I
,ute and odor are IOOD chanled.

.t.pl. ClOp'. anel report the ...me for publlca- A lady corr61poDdent of MOM'e', Rural

\Ion. punoh... hoI... for drat.age, III tb. bottom of

.
old fmlt .nd vegetahl. caDI, palnta them an,

THII: CRAZB (l'OB SfOBBKBBPING. : dellrabl. color. or'putel on "pre",. plotu.... ,
..

and u... th.m for flowell, flDdulg th.1D quite
We (fIve below a few extr.ctll from an artl- u good u· poroDl pote, the tla,ru.' belDg

ol'e publilhed in the TlIronto (C.n.dl) Mone-: ratb.r beneAclal. to tile plaDte thAD otberwl•••

tar1l Times. under tb. above clptlon. which I Allotb.r lady umlz.. 'he GaDI far ''''rtIDIf to

our farmer re.dera .hollld m.rk well and 1m. i mato....�ly. keeping ,h'lD amonA' the flow,.
en at the window at fllIt. and tb.n 'ran.

pr_ Itll truth upon the mind. of their IOD.:_. planting Into box.. or larl.r pote u tbl roote

For many ye.r. p..t 1\ bu been evlden require more room. and removing to the

enough to prudent men that In thll country kltohen ullt11 the time arriTIi for ..UlnAr out

tbe number of .torekeepell wu out of all In the open 6(lOund. She alway. lOW. let

proportion to the bUlln... to be profitabl,. tuce, er.... radl.h6l. and p.ppell In the bot•

done. A failure lilt. repre.eDtlDg In 1876 bed, but I. more .ucceulul with tomatoe.

twenty million. of c.pltal, d081 not leem to treat.d &fIabov. delerlbed.
h.ve convinced people tba' .hopkeeplnl. al ADVANTAGBS OF A l\!HALL FABH.-Small

at preaent carr�ed on, I. a lOlling bUlln... for f.rml make ne.r nelahboll; they JII.ke lood
tbe gr.at mlJority of thoee eng.ged In It. road.; tbey m.ke pl.nty of good l4!hool. and

Too m.ny country ltorel. too many wholel.le church.; there I. more mODey made In pro.
warllhou.ee. and tOQ much bank accommoda- portion to th.labor; Ie.. labor I. wanted' ey"
tlon to Import'".'bu wroullht a great de.l of erytblngll kept neat; 1_ waltel have io be

e.vll which maIlUeI\. Itlelf In Inlolvent e.- p.ld for h.lp; Ie.. time II wuted: more II

tatee and bankrupt '&ockl. railed to the .cre; beeldetl. It i. tilled b.tter;
The trade naturany \rlbutary to an, bDlI- 'here II DO watcblDg of hired help; the mind

ne.1 center. 1.10 divided amonll the nume,. I. not kept In a worry, .t.w ADd fr.t aU the

OUI .hopkeepell, or In par' abacrbed by the time.

granl.rl, who are con.tantly making pur-
ch.... in townl ADd clUel outllde. that there

II, eYen wltb a lDoderate profit on on.'. acodl,
but UUle mon.y to be mlde la the bUllne.1-

.c.rcely. Indeed, a fair living for .ach, If the

trade were equally dl.trlbuted.
A corretlpondent In one of tbe oountle.

.outh of London wrltell to UI very een.lbly
upon the l.m6ntable Ignorince which pre.
vaUI among thoee out of trade In regard to

tbe I.borioul dutle. and worrying reaponll.
b1l1tl.. of bu.lnen men. "Tbl. Iltnorance.·
he lay•• "II being conltantly traDlllerred Into
the ranka of trade Itlelf. aDd never laU. to
bear its legltlm.te fruit. Comfortablel farw
erll sell or mortgage Ilood property on whlcb

tbElY .nd their f.mlllea have lived for year.
In comparative eue. and with a few tbousand

dollara proceed. tbey daeb Into trade In tbe

vlllage or town. and In a ye.r or t,wo loae 'ev"
ery cent. and become vlll&ge drudllel or pau
pera for the .ucceedlng yearll of their llvee.

,den leem to think no apprenti.ce.blp. or ex

perience. or .pecla! knowledge II required to

start a IItore In town; and yet tbey mlgbt �ee.

If they WOUld. tbat for the l..t twenty. thirty,
or forty yearl. only one or two men In tbe
hunQred hal luoceeded In maklDg money,
wbUe rarely has one f.Ued of luccess on tbe
farm. Every village haa twice all many

struggling for Ita trade aa c.n live; and fail.

urel .re ot weekly occurrence. lout, IIlte the

'aUen In b.ttle, tbelr place. are at ooce filled At North Cedar, Jacklon oount,. live. an

by men ready to share their t.t". Thl! tend- old Kentuckian by the name of J. S. SaunderB

ency to crowd into town! has huddled up In wbo brought with blm from the blue�glU'
them more tban a lourth of our population."
Tbe picture here drawn Is unfortunately too region tbe knowledge rellulting from a l.rge

true. From more than one quarter comes tesl experience iu ral.lng tbe tame grauel.

tlmony to It. trutb. Leadlog jourDals con- Havluj.C great faith tbat the climate of Kan

tlnue to empbaalze the plenty wblcb a recent eal W88 peculiarly adapted to railing tattle

harvest baB ·thrown Into tbe lap of th" bua�

baodman; and some of them, In aplte of mucb Ilraales,he sowed 40 acres of timothy and clover

adverae evidence. discover notblDg but pros- In tbe spring of 1872. The proportiona were

perlty In tbe condition of our manufactures 4 bUBbels of tbe former to one of tbe latter.

and satiefaction on the part of our merchanta. The Ilraes was cut 5 yeara In succesllon, com..

The experleDce of the great bulk of lIur

traders tende to sbow, nevertheless. tbat a reI menclull with 1873, aDd the product has aver

duotion muat be made ID tbe numbslI 0' the alrt'd over tWII tons per acre for e.ch year.

commercial army. aDd a marked diveuion of: Since the 15th of February of tbl. year, tbere

capital from tbe cboked avenue.. 01 trade. be..

fore a bealtby condition of our Ilrsat mone.
has been forty head of cattle feeding on the

tary and commerclallntllre�t Bhall returD. grus in thla field, and tbey are at the pre.ent

time In moet excellent condition.

8HOl' AT AGAIN.

In tbe FARUER of March 13tb, Mr. Cb"se

Bhoota .t us again bat II does seem to us that

tbe ch.rge la wasted. Brother Chase is prtlt

ty poaltlve tbat he has Ilot us thle time for he

emvbasizes his; languBliC1! aud talks with a

coDtidant air; thle Ie wbat b" eaya :

"Tbere la no 8uclL mediclue as tinctu1'e of

strychnine nor can it bemade. We can make

a solution of It by comblnlnllacetic acid with

alcobol. Mr. SloBson probably rerers to Lbe

tincture of nux vomica."

Thill Is pretty stout talk, but neverthelesl

Mr. Cbase Is mistaken. We referred partlcu.

larly to the tincture of atrychnlDe. and kuew

wbat we were talklnll about, bec&use we had

read medical autborlty on the aubject. Tbe

tincture of nux vomica Is not reliable, bec.ule

ot Ita very variable Btrenjlth, hut etrychnlne

makell a tincture of uniform etreDgth••nd is.
therefore. greatly ureferable. Now tbe UDlted

Statea Dispeneatory Ilays very distinctly:
"TIDcturee .re 80lutwna of medicinal subat.n

cel in alcohol or diluted alcohol." This high·
e.t medical authority .plke, that gUD,brother;
but f�r the edlticatlon of thoe. aeeklng knowl.

edge we quote from Dungllnaon'll New Reme.

dlell the followlnjl pretlOrlptlon: P.ge 424.
"Tincture StryctnlDe. Tak. IItrycbnlne,pure ,3

ar.ln., alcohol 3Go (837) 1 ·oz. Mix. Do.e,
.Ix to twenty,fonr dropi twlc. or thrice a

Thll III ulled In paralytic .ffactlon.. On

p.g. 42� we find: "Tincture of Acetate of

Strychnlae," the lam. that Mr. Cbue caU. a

Bolution. w. don't w.nt to dillcour.ge brother

.f.. child In theMennonite ..ttlement of Ru.h
WAI bitten by a ra"leenake, lu, Monday·
but It. life wu laved by an elder Illter, wh�
applled her llpi to the Inot.lon-Iucked out

tbe pol.on- and &hen cauterized the wound
with a heated Iron bolt. Neltber experienced
111 e!fectl from the op.ratlon.

For the benefit of our eutern readerl, we

oncl! more cbronlcle tbe condition of whelt.
It la In aplendld condltlon-growlng at a r.p
Id r.te, and glvell promlae of an abundant
harv..t. While crop. have not Iluffered from

a lack ofmollture, u ,et, we could dlepo.e of
a Ihower or two without much trouble.

One bundred colored emlgrantll Irom Merll '

cer county. K,.., bave located In Hodgeman
oounty. They are better off In thl. world 'a

good. than the Nlcodemull colony.and through
the medium of "Mefodl.lam,'· bave laid up an

equal number of tre.surel In beaven. They
took' p08lesllon of their clalml la., Saturday

hoppenlln 1874, while an oeage hedge n.ar It We wllb to warn our reader. allalnet pral:
waa killed to tbe ground. The honeylocult 'rle "Ilreene." MaDY poleonouB plantlgrow OD

la readily checked In its upward tendency of the ",alries of KanBaB. and very frequently we

growth, mucb more eaally than tbe 08aee. aDd
helu of deatb from tbe u.e ot greens. Ouly

.

la8t Monday. Mr8. Grundy. IIvlnll at Brown', I
to my mind It makes a prettier. ne.ter and Gro\le. PAwnee dreek. died from thll caule,

I
I

better bedge than the latter. . In the moet terrible agony.-Hays Oity Sent",

Eight mile. eouthwel' of Valley Falll, nel.

Jefft!r.on county. Is the .tock farm of P. J. Peachel have been injured .ome, In the

Barnel, Eaq. Here Ie eight mUll of aood oentral p.rt of the .tate, by the late unPle....I.o...ge hedge. well trimmed and in good order.
antneall of the weatbefr. hThe, alrlS all rlgMdown In tbl. part 0 t e mora vineyard of

Mr. Barne. III a firm believer In hedge•• and louthflrn K.n..... tbe It.ly of the It.te.-Pa'71

will aet out tWflnty thousand plaDte thl•. Bon8 Sun.

spring.

----e---
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Seven mllel northe.at of Topeka i. a very
fine honey looult hedge. It II O,D the f.rm of

D.nlel Scott, Esq. The hedgel1l4� feet high
I) feet wide at the bottom••nd trimmed to a

point at the top. It I. 60 rodB long .Dd wu

set In the eprln" of 1872. the plaau belnll one

year old. Not a pl.nt bal died Iince then.
nor was It Injured In the I"••t by the gr.....

In 1874. Mr. Saunderl Bowed 40 acrea more

It came up well but waa e&ten down by gr....

boppers.
In 1876. he Bowed 5 acres; thll was cut In

AuguBt of tbe sawe year &Dd allowed to fall

down and act as a mulch. Tbe next year it

wile pastured, and thlll year It will be m�wed.
It Is no,," six Inches high. and Ie a perfect

green mat covering the entire ground.
In Mucb, 1878. Mr Saunders sowed 90 acree

to timothy and clover, a. follows: 20 acree'on

a wheat stubble. 40 acres on oat stubble, and

30 acres on plowed land. 13 bUlhel1l of seed

was eown OD the 90 acres; It was all 80wn

broadcaat and none of it harrowed In except

the 30 acres.

Mr. Saundera hal not uled any othor kind

of hay for tbe lallt five yearll. He has a large
herd of cattle and 10 bead of horees. So au}e

w.s timotby of brlnglDg good reBu)ts. that

where manure wall hauled out find put on a

5'8cre field, in the Iprlng of 1877. there III now

an excellent I!Od, aDQ no other seed haa been

uled tban wb.t was In the manure.

It appe.1I from the above th.t when timo·

thy gets well rooted, It call realBt the attacka

of gr.Blhoppers. but if they commence on it

before It II a year old. they will be pretty apt
to gobble It up.

.

Mr. S.unders hal a very convenient barn 33

feet wide by 44 feet long. and 32 feet high to

the peak.
.

Two milea welt of thl. pl.ce I. a large bear

Ing orchard owned by Mr. A. Dod.oll; it con

II.tl of 600 bearlnlt treel, the land mOlltly fac.

IDg th. Dorth. Tb.r.... 7" ...,.... of

a,pl61 rai..d h...., bu' the fol1owln,1l Mr.
DodlOll·. 111\ of. a�t V",..C1I" 'til: g.netID,.
WID_p. MllIOurI PI,plD, Early Bar...t,
and Mald.Il·. Blu.h. .

I "91' a helld of cattl., a' HoltoD, J.CkIOD
cou.'Y. brADdecl In flfteell"'utell, and I' wu
10 .utly. 10 quloltly ADd ., �ell done, tbat 1
wlll a�tempt to detcrlj)e th. procell .
The caUl. w.... y.arllD.. ADd two.year.oldl
..4 •.

wer. conloecl ... re*,- a amall peD. A.'

rep. wu tbrown :"er the ullmal'. hornl ••d

� ...... drawn �p to a ,. i another rope wft�
.. DOOle at the_. wu ..-ly lald 0"

.

Ih. f

"ck ad ,elra.,. und.r th...haal ;. th. otl.r
end of the� wu In.."" In ,he nOo.e. 1&
wu then allowed to drop oYer the hind quar•

tell Ind itow" the Ie,. to ne.r th. lower

jolnte, and' thea drawn tallt. or"o iDen then

took hold of tbl. rope and dr." it back until
the .nlmal only re.ted on hi. fore feet ODe
more p'qU. and he wu on hll lide'r.ady to

brand.
.

In thle pOlltlon:With tbe leg. drawn taut
and the h� fut 10 a.POit•. the .•kln on t��
hlp. ·.u IIIDOOth, aDd a men perfect Imp....1
lion W.1l made with a hot iron. The animal

could 'not move to blur the mart. u I. the
ca.e with almoet aDy oth.r pro08l•.
There I. a large amount of unimproved laDd

In Jackson aad Jeffer.on countlel, at very

cheap rate., that IhOllid receive the att.nUon

of 'bose,ln the e".tern .tatea who are oon

cemplatlng a remo,"1 �X........
W. W. CONK.

Bolton. JackBon Co.. ][aB.

-----�.+---- \

Sever.1 pretty .h.rp froeta thl. week, but
.0 far .a we arl! able to learn the fruit crop I.

uDlnjllred. h will be Immenae.
W heat I Wheat I Wheat I Who .ver .aw

wheat In finer condition? Garnett Plain,
dealer.

So far the fruit hu ellc.ped. and the prol
pect for peache., appl... cberrletl. pearl. aDd

every kind of .mall fruit beau an creation.
If we know ouraelve. and we think we do.
Olathe NeIliB.

We have a grand cOllntryln tbe upper valM

ley. Our cllmal.e II our pridE'. Our akles

italian, our Iloil productive. and with limited

mean. aDd wllllnll hand•• a hom_a farm 1:&
wltbln tbe reacb of the maseel. But we In�iet

tbat It ie wrODIl for men to bring tbelr de

pendent famlllee from the east to thelle pJ.t
rlea witbout knowing the .Itu.tlon herll, h"y

IDg barely sumcleDtmeanl to secure exourslon
tlckete to this point. Mecbanlce and mlnere

bave recently .rrlved, expectlnll to fiud a

ready dem.nd for tbeir IkllJ••Dd vacant lande
famed for fertility, bUlClllDIl the great rallrOlIl\
tborougbfare and adjoinlDg our towna. wIdell
could be aecured almost for tbe aUtlng. 'I'll"
f.cta rellardlng the opportuDltles here are in,

deea ll.tteriDIl. but to exaggerate and mlll�

reprelent in order to Rwell excur�loDI, Ie Rb.
surd-'til wrong.-Edwards Co. Valley Rft

publican.
Dr. J. W. Turner brought UI a bunch of

blue-graaB, taken from a twenty,five acre lot
where bls calvee have w1ntered. wbicb meas

lurea tW"Dty-oDe Inche. In lengtb.
From an ..ctlonl of tbe country WI! reoelve

the InleJllgence tbat the farmer. are fully up
with tbe aprlng work. and the indlcatiouB are

that every acre of land In the county prtlp.red
for cultivation Will be put Into crops this

sprlDll. With Q favorable growing Beason,
Woodlon county will take a long Itride for

ward In amount of agricultural productions
tbla year.
The annual meetlnll of tbe Woodson Agri

cultur&l Society for tbe election of officers.
was beld on tbe 9th loat. Capt. Peck. tbe
president. called the soolety to order. prefaced
tbe order of bualneas with a few timely re�

marke. critlclslnll the action of the framerll of

the law In BettiDg tbe time fill' holding tbe

annual election at a lealon of the year when
farmers arll more tban usuaUy buay. tbul
making it inconvenient for them to attend;
and hoping that tbe next leglsl.ture would

amend tbe law In thll reepect.-Wood80n Co.
NeiD8.

The COUhty Board haa ordered tho .nforce
ment olf tbe aeneral herd 1.w, from .nd after
the tint of September next. In our opinion.
tbe Board Ihould have submitted tbe que.
tlon to a vote of tbe people. It may be tb.t a

majority of the people of the county favor it.
but It Is fair that the people ehould bave a

he&ring on all qUeition. of a 10c&I nature iD
which they are directly Interelted.-Troy �lfl'
Eetin.
Two cattle roughl, Damed J.ck Wagone,

and AUWalker. were Ihot and kllled, on the .

9th In.t., at Dodge City, by City Mu8h�
Ma.ter.on and hi. depllty, N.t. Haywoo� (,
W.goner fir.t .bot and mortally wOUDde�"

�.

the m.lIhal. Cau.e. the cow-boYII wel'\
wbllky crAZy.

..I
(

•
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FARMER.

a�'" NI&ed wl'b 'bl ...Ior IIIIUo&or of

K.n.... Did �I, �pPl",� '�.rmer' Not.t

a11l There were not, ID h� judameDt, among
�l th, eI,ht, $iaollAlld farmeR of X:aniu, a

'�DIII OD' with ,h. ID&l11"oOl orabUl" •.".
IIUl'J' for thl oommon-plaoe du".. ot 'he

.�UOD. Be .el.oted a I.w,.rl AD. ,et iD

oouDtr, mall meeUDII, prior to an electloD,

thl hOJ;lorabll IIDator will .traln hl.luDgi
with panll7'IOI of f.rlDen. aDd In eloquent
term. p�, Ilow�Dg ,rlbutl to t)lelr In\elll-

.... oHitJltM •••1I_B.••"Aft aBA,NN_ ·geDOI.
' ,

1W&II••l8018abord1a..Gru.-we.llan
a let It 1110 whh ....el7 omOlabo"l OOUDt, com.

�n�.r�mTI.:r'=-cc:r��¥Il':::� � millioner or townlhlp truitel. For IIn.tor.

II tor0,•. I".�tu,'. aec.lp",. �dN. for con,rIIIII).n, for �o".rnor, a farmer II DO

o Oil�nrer . .,be 11& WIll be Hnt to an, more thought of thaD a wom.D. Of an the
,...... 11&1& lot '1.00.

.

��--.,......,_ .ppolntl", omcerl UDder thl ood\fol'of liD..
W. ICiltc1& frUIIl Patronl. coaamunlcatloDi raprdlnl

tAt•.f)�. .....of bTilw ;II1_1"�• .1'•." -XU"". ton, OOD,l'eIImlD .ad gOYlraor. iD Kaa....

. �'��!=IU:��.f!�;!,a.�� In Inbl�tI of ,.ural or aot o,�e II 811ed b, a f.rmer. With dlelr

,reat anmerlcal Itreal'h. our GraDge. h."e

ADDBIUII OP LBOTlIBBB DELIVB.KD BB- thl power to Iweep e"el7thIDg before them.

_. IIljUIP!I. ell"NQB. .ad ,It. appareatl" thl1 are powerll!ll.

WOBTKY�8T'�' BROTlJU,8 AMD 8IITau: Wltb proper IDYIIUptioa WI may 8nd "'a

I. 'h,.. PI'C!.....". "",1 of .�mberl. n,aw,. caUII.

P.Iop,ll'l apel 0"'*1»1'1,�I ..rleu�'ul'fol 8eld h.. BOCIAL I'l·UDIMG.

been 110 thQroulhl, worked eYer. th"t IMm- It II thl bou, of our uDlon that .11 dll,lno.,.

IDII, notblDif 'D.W �ma1JUl to be .Id�, 9l of Uonl of r&ak ar. abollihed. and th. whllie

Q:r.....n. No 01... h.. lIOel"ed .ach 0""- lIeople Itand UPOD one !'Ommol1 equ.lIt)'.

wbllaalDIl,aUeaUODI. Th. ke.�, ll'llUcal... Tbll I.; however, reaU, • thl!'reUo.l bout.

plrut wbo .... in ,h. d""lljlt! "A ,flow." Pr�Uoall)' tbe pr09d"t �nd mOlt .rlltoorat."

bed of_ It ID 10111.. dllll.,.ble omOl. 'aUI �urt of Plodlrn Ellrope cannot Ihow more

not to fou.datlon hi. plalll wUh .ub�le ad.. dIlUnc&l, cJe8ned IOOlal IInlll than th� Im.lI ..

dr.... to 'be" hOD" ),8OmaDry.·' in whloh .,.t KaDIU "mae', In the former, Dobll

tbelr vocatlOD II la�ded to tbe Ikl.. The blood and an.".tl7 take 'pr�8cleDce: learalDI

brllilant edllC!r who aeecll dollan to brace bll aDd In&lllect the l800ad place, aDd wealili ,h.

touerial' Ibeet. IIi... column aftei
oolumn In third. In the DIW world, wealth hold. uDdl••

pralle of "�hl hard.8Iled'IOD. of toll." Tal-' puted I�.'. before whlob all I1II mUlt beDd

eDted lOlita la broadcoth "nd 8ne lIDen oramp' tb.II:.... Aaron'l lIol4en calf would IUer.U,

their dillca&l 811lferl In Indloting eDdltlll II' reprlllDt our God. In our wllltern world

aay. OD the ..Arcadl.a It dellghtl of f.rm life. l.owever. and more partlcul.rly In Kan....

BllddlDIf genlu. never faUI lC! make itl
debut wbere larel fortunel haYe DO' ),et beeD acoa

In pralnl of thl countr)'. IDdeed .grlcul. mulated. aDd mucb .klllil required lC! debe

tllre .nd Itl devotell appear to.:recllll.e a ",,1& the fine liD" betwleD the b.nker .ad Dier

amount of attention from thl great majorlt)' chaDt. meroh&a' .nd grooer, IIrocer aDd

of newlpaperl aad oratorl. blltcher. education. re8nement .nd ouUure

,

In new of thel. uallmlted a"en,loDl. �he have. fairer 8eld for taking hlih r.Dk In 10·

qu_Ion aaturall, arillll w,b, �he f.rmer·. "0' clal cirollll. E"eD "ulllar wealth II compelled

cation'II honored mOlt In thl., parUoula:r re- to confllla ItI Inferiority.

epect. Preachln, edl�n.la""11 aad dootorl Now, al Ih<lWD befor,.. our farmer. repre

do not appear lC! flud .uoh braolnl' In 'heir lent more wealth In tbe ag�regate than al ..

reepectivi proflllloa.. Them.chlnll', black· moat aD, other clUl: and yet is our loclal

emlth or carplD�er ,would. uDdoubtedl,. Ineer l"'ndlDg of the hlgheet? Net at all. Tbe

at thOle of other vocatloDI who would pre- beet soclet)' of cities and vIllage. rarely eL

Bume to tender them .d"lce u to the proper roUs the name of • farmer on itl lIelect rolli.

method of conduotlng their buslnels. To- Tbl forty thollB8nd lawye�. cODtrol the votes

day. oparatl"ee, mlilerl aDd othars
who work of tbe 8ve and a half mIllion of farmerl••nd

in I",ge bodiN, are seldom c!bued b"taleDted the forty bankers. merchantl, lawyers and

oratore or .. rlters ever re.d.,. with ,belr flat- doctorB of a country village hold the Boclal

tery. Are theae 'a'ttentloDI'due to the fact tbat fort, that no dludvantageoul relultll may
be

agrlculturlltl, al a Cl&lt!, are really entitled to admitted. but many a farmer'l wUe. or da.ugh\

more hODor aod relpect tba.n tbole e!lgaged,ln ter, or ambitious tendeDclee, ball mourned

other vocatloo�'1 •
tbpir exclusion from IDteliectllal clrcltll.

At lome datil' In tbe .world'. hlllC!ry. Igrl. Village arletoeratll court the farmOlr as aa.

culture undoubtedly had • high IItandlnll in a IIlduollslyu the politician. with fair .•peecbee

lloolal aDd political point of "lew. Lycurgus. and profeeillonll'of frlendehlp. but In their en

one of the wlee.t law'llivera known lu hlatory. telLalnmenta and 80clal felltlvltlea, In general.

appreciated ItII Importllnce when he ellt.b- al a rule, lovltatlona to farmers are no more

IIlhed Irou mODey to keep hili people from enl thooght of than to the aooka who prepan. tbe

".eing In other pUlIult,. elDclnnatus wae vlaode,

called from hll plow: to the head of a n.tlon. h Is true, after the hard toll and labor that

AncleDt Athenlanl were IUmmoned from their tbe prelBnt Itate of far'lling brlDgl from one

8eldl to make the 1.'111'1 of the commonwealth. day to another. they have but little ambltioD

Do our farmere.... rul!!. eojoy Ilmllar dill- for aDythlng bllt qillet r8lt. This II Dot laid

tiDctlon In thil more e.lIghtened .ge of the ID a fault-8Ddlni or detractiDil spirit, but al

world? If 10. �he facY will prove It. the real facti In tl!.e cale. The plain truth II

In Dumerical Itrength. al wjlllknown in tbe belt under all circumltancea. The politician

United Statel, farmerllDearly eqll&l all com- aod "llIager rea.lly have a certain kind of re

blned engaged In otber "ocatlonl. In the lut Ipect fot the "tiller of the loll," bllt at tbe

goverDmeDt cenlUI takell In 1870, we find the same time look upon him al belonging to an

dlffereDt occupatloDI In 'he Union to number Inferior clall. The politician hae good rea·

338. III which number
. .10,1i69j63.5 ,malea are SODI for 10 thlnktog. He blluds them with

,emplOfed, Of thele /jt�25io<i» .•re farmere. or hi. or&,�o�y and tl�ttery. manipulates their

eogaged in farm labot: • .H:aaQI'" ....... C.�8. votes. allsumee tbe atHcell, and natura)ly prides

they ferm nearly one-bi.lf"ofthe hldul(rlallata 'hlmlelf upOn hlilluperior merit. And heraln

at the .(louotry. aod In a ratio of tbree hun' reets one great evil affclctlDg tbe Grange. In

d�ed to ooe when compared with aoy other trultlnll tbelr Interest almoet exclualvely to

partlcu).ar v?catloo. We lind. fllrther. tba.t IItrangerll. capitalists aod professional pollth

tbe tota;} capital employed In mlnllfaatllree in ciani, they do themlelvel a greater or lelll In·

the .Unlon, amouot to $2.118,208,76!l, wblle jllry. The profeilional. with entirely dlffcr

the capUal emp.loyed In farming. counting the ent talltel. purauhll and Incllnatlonl. caDnot

vlolue of farml and farmlDg Implemeotll. Is pOlllbl)' ailimllale himself with, farmers, or

'$9,599;t82,290 It II thlll pla.ln that thll have that personalloter68t engeDdered by llke

largeat proportion of wealth III in the baods purlults.
of farmerll..With thil overwhelmiDg IIIperl

orlty of numberl and preponderanceof wealth

tile inf'lreoce can be haetlly drawn thM agr!
cuhurlatl Ire the domin&at. all,powElrful and

ruling ,clalll of our country. Ie thl. the fact?

It '0. tbe tacta will prove h.

With their predomloaoce In Dumben aDd

wellth, we might readily presume they held

all power In their own bandl. and .11 otHcell.
f!lectlve aDd appointive. from prelldent down,
would Uti filled by farmers. No IIresumptlon

could ,be farther from the truth. No ela88 III

le811 honored with offices than farmere, The

blgher otHeea of the nation are rarely, or

never, oonferred upoo them. Tbe cenlUIL re

terred to before, Ihows the number of lawyerl
10 our country to be 40,736. to off.et tl�e

,5.500.000 farmerll. aod yet It III a 'j:ialu truth

tbat not leiS tban 8fty lawyers are honored

with ofllCIIIIlC! ODe farmer. and wben farmerll

are IBlected .t all. it II almost without excep..

tloo, for the mloor otHeee of IImall pr08t.
K.nsas Is emlollntly aD agricultural ltate,

with mucb tbe I-.rjleet proporl�n of ILl "oteri

eogaged In farming. and yet itl two or three

.enatorl are lawyerl; two of Itl congre..men

are lawyen. and 'he third, (to Inlure re�elec

don) Intende to�. The majority of ItI Itate

lenalC!rl and repr..entatlvel are lawyen.while
the remainder of tbe omoel .re 811ed by aDY_

thing elle but farmerl.
A cue has OOIurred'wlthln the ,ut mODth.

A ,,&O&IIc,oocurred iD 'he omc. of United

StiltII manbal for K.D1u. It I. aD. office of

'lUit and l.rge pro8t. though requiring DO

area' aDlOUQt of Ul'D� or educaUon to prop.
erl, dllobar,l III duU... The D.mlng of &be

I
.

�

OR'lqJI" fl. ylt1ll �'I'ID"AL a..."O•.-Xalt,er:

! \
lobn T1loll•• Barton, :Ark. Secret.lrr,' 0. R. X.1·

l" LeillJal'lUe, a,. ('
,

1UIiIu, "'A,.. a.......- .... : Wm. 11_, To
PtQ,lJfore&llry: P•••�9n Bmporla.
OoLOIlADO SUTI GBuo•.-l(uterl Lel'l Booth,

DlDv•• Lectllrir:,J.W.lluuaett, PlllteYllI•.

llIa._ SUH,GaAInI•.-_ter: B. Blllbaqll.

.11..11\,." ,""eltOn IlOQIl�y. a."tar,; A. K. Coif...

hobNoiter.
' ,

CAUSES AND REMBDY.

We Deed not leek far for a caulle for thlB

elate of affl!olr�, Educatloo aod inte11!geDce

Dever faU to attain lIupremaev. To a lack of

the8e, In a great measure, may be attributed

tbe dlecouraglog featurel of tbe GraDge. All

farmers are oot uneducated and Ignorant. It il

true. but a8 a clan tbeylack that education

and culture that are an abeoillte neeeility In

the profeilionl, aud rpquirll more or leN ID

nearly all otber vocatlou8. The lawyer must

be edncated or he canoot be a lawyer. aDd to

this ma, be attrlbllted la.wver lIupremacy.
Education II not, Imperatl"e ID farming.

1'he mao who cannot read or write cln ralae

al good potfttOtll or corn all the Greek or Be

brew Icholar. Not beiog a Deceealt,. It Is too

IIldly neglected. We bav6 maD)' iDtelllgent
farmerll, It Ie true. bllt the Imall leaveD of ed

ucation la mixed wltb too grE'at • mall of Ill
ooranC8. 10 thesll daYI of achool-hoUIBI aDd

oewepaperll. we seldom find a farmer without

the beoefitl of a. primary achool education.

bill two or three Dewepaperll. aad I geaeral

knowledge of the current toplcl of the da),.
With theltl he I. content, .nd .eldom .Iplr!!.
to more, But In re.lIty he h.. IlOt .dvanced

far enough '0 apprecl.te the flct tbat thl

,reat book of kDowledge il to him ••e.led

book. It requlrel a high order of IDtelllgenoe
to realize our own Ignorance, Thl le.raed

U""Dt or Iclentllt whOle da,l bu been IpeDt
In Incllliant Itudy, hal a much more humbll

oplDlon of hll acquirementI than the ItIlf

utl18ed loul with common Ichool rudiment•.

It might bl claimed that the f.rmer h..

aeUber ,Ime nor opporlllnltlllll for. hlgber

-----------------------.--
------ - --

orelar.· of cul&1Jre or ·lmproYimell�. A 1II0r.
fll. IJ:OUII ca�not be ,I"ea. It II • wan� of

IDollDatllD, aDd DO' opportuDlU.., that ."'ndl

iD hi. war. It II trill ,h.t but flw farmeR

oaa aft'orel to puroh... &a, ,re.t Dumblr of
booke, but thll caD bl remedied. If ."el7
member of a GraD,e or farmlnl commaa�,
wo_ld coDtrlbutl a .email .um towarel. the

puroh..1 of •. Gran,l or Dellh�,hoocl lit

bral7. 'hi lacldlntal OOIt would DO' 'be f.tt,
aacl euh one woald h.", ,... opporta.h, for

metlm.ltud, and the a'cqulremlnt of kaowl.

edgl. Bow fl" there are who .ppreol..&1 the
fac� th.t If out oft' frolll. aU o'h.ar opportuDlUlI
the Ir••t bOok of nMare with ill bo_Ddl_
Itore of knowledgl. II .1way. ope!l before

tbem. Thl IOleD&I.t I",�dl a lUlt.,D,le ID tb"

I&ud)' of Iffecll th., tbl farm.r co..ld." .....

Dlltth bll notice.

A ooll.gl eduoatloll' II not., all a neolllllJ
with In, Olll wbo dou -.ot oboOll • profl..
Ilow oooupa,lon. Th. farmer wltb llml&ecl

0pJIIOrtuDIU. can, If tbe will exlltl, attalD ..

ripe • eobol.nlllp.. 'hi learnld proftlllQr
who Immerl.. blmilif III Greek. ' Hebrew '&ad

I;D.AthematlCi.
8ch"lanhlp dOlI cDO' CODlII' alonl of a

_Dowledlll of thl more abe,,�,e b�Ghel of

IOJeDOI. Tbl farmer ,who O&D ami. ol••If,
aD. explalD the oreler aDd Dature of .n plaall
arowla, OD bll farm, caD gI"e 'he "101011,.1
.truoture of the .tOD.. ID hll wall, and n.me

�d .,rr&D,e In a cablne' &he bugl and InlrOll

'hat 8y before, him nll7 bour of thl day. h..

aUalaed, p'radicaUll. aeoholarahlp equ.l to a

collp,l proftllllr. Tbe lUtl for IOlenCl! thUi

enf(endered. caUIII him lC! e.olarle 'he 100pe

of Itudy aDd ,....roh, 'hll intellllc& il eJ:p.Dd ..

ed, re8ect"'e facllltl81 enlarged. new Interslll

are awaklned, Dew tutel acquired. and In

I&ead of a dnll. plodlllD� farm animal wl,h

oontractld Yiewl aDd Ignobll ambltloDI be II
tbe peer of the mOlt oultured clules �f tbe

land.
It GraDge UbrarIIII �ere eitabllilhed througb

out the country. and Olllbi orga.Dlzed for Itudy
and 10lentl80 researcb, oot 001, woald nelf(}:.
borhood harmony. and a good feellDg be In.

crealed. but grange. would no longer 'be tbe

dupee of profeelllooal polltlclanl,nor would tbe

forty thouland l.wyell be tbemllterl of the

five Ind. half mllllonl of .,rlcuhuriltl.
Wilre tbe far-men of Kanlal, all well 'read,

IntelligeDt men. with the cultivated intellect.
&ad compreheDII". underetaDdlng relultlng
from Itad, and intellectual learning. the ltate
would DOt have UIPreiaDt lamentable hlltory'
CouJ;ltiel and towna. would not groan unde,r
enormoul bonded IDdebtednell•• wealthy cor

poratlonll. would not rule thAm with rods of

Iron. aod mortgagee would Dot be tbe moat

C<>lJlpleuOulI ornament 00 themajority of the

farme.

,The Grange orgaDlzatlon h.. already ao'

compli.hed much towards elevating farmen.
but there II IItlll room for Improvement In
Itll plans aDd objects. II ,

. Political matterl, 10ltead of being prohibit
ed aa at prellent. should properl, come within
ItI j urlld!ction. Farmen are more .ffeated by
the acte of rulerl, changee of polle" .nd ml..

takes of governmentl, than .lmolt Iny other

al.... The Gr&age Ihowd be the proper place
lC! dllcu.. Dien and mealuree in a bro.d Il'Uagl
llberal Iplrlt. and the collective vie.... of the

community be obtllDed. The Palt hlltory
sho,uld teach UI that lomethlng better th.n

mob 111.'111' could be enforced. By uDlted action

the farmera could sllpprtlll the unprincipled
crew of dilhonelt politlclanl. who by co-oper.
ation and every wile known to crafty mlDds.
lucceed so well In making their rulel the

laws.

Ollr ofllaee should be filled with men of

known eitabllihed lotegrity...nd In Iympatb,
with. and havlDIl " kDowlsdge of farmerl

needl and wants. Our official. sbould ha"e

other quallficatlool aDd recommeDda.

tlonl than an elaatic cODloleDce. a faae of

.br&lll. aud the power of bllndlDg simple mind.
with IIr.lllful rhetoric. It r8ltl with farmere
to effect theee needed reform.. The, han
the power, but are not .ware of their own

Itreng�h. Bilt I would reiterate It here that

the crill' of apathy and i�ooraDce maat be

broken. Blgher alml, mUlt Inalte UI. than

merely the animal need. of nlture. The

tuk of lelf-educatlon, Ihould be faithfully
followed. Each Gra.oge Ihould have itll li

brary. each hoult! Itl 1mall cablDet. religloull
bigotry and. perlonal aDimollltie. be laid ulde

&ad all co-operate in a IYltem of mutual In

Itruction. Literature and lolsnce Ihould re

ceive a Ihare of the attention. tol' often dno ..

ted to DelghbOll' folblea. 'l'he levere toll and

drudeery of farm life Ibould be hlghtened by
more Intimate loclal relatlo.lI. aDd freqllent
pleaellre gathering.. Our 1I0ni and daughter.
IhOllld have the need. of their expaodlng
mlnda met by tbe IOv811tlgatioD of tbe won

derl of nature InrroundlD� tl1em. Where

culture aDd refinement 8Dd 'lodgmeD� In a

hOllee It I, alway. a pl8&l&nt bome. and tbul

Ihould our cblldren 8nd tbelr homllll pleal.
aot.

To lIihten our bllrdeDI. &0 iDereue our

pleuurel. to brlDg the ,:treatelt return for 'our

labon, aDd to Illva'e ollr loolal .nd polhlcal
ItaDdlng.lhould be the work of thl Granee.

AGE O� Tum HORSB.-The average age of

the hone. when .1I0wed to lI"e wl�hou� the
rillt of accldeDt or dleeall. whloh hi IDcun ID

hll ulual, work. tl about ,wlnt),·8"e ,ean.
In.tanllt'l of greater longevity are recorded,
on good authorlt,. and there II reuon to bo
lleve that oooaelon.11)' he h.. reached 'hlr�y-
8ve or eYeD fort)' ),lIIon: but thtlll .re rare ex'

ceptlonl, aDd there.re flw "'hloh li"e be)'ODd
the ,wenty-elghth 1ear, whll•• l&rlrl propot
tion die' before 'he�w"nt,.8ftu.

Fowlsud Eggs For SaJ.s.
Breeders'

Iwtllielltaa ircftu elpt 'fIrl�.·orJ viM" bre4, 0 ,_�'_'_"�worUl. Xan':G!MIl!lIIb 0II\II. pcfal\r)'. ,BraiIaIII,��...�.Io LeIr· -AI � � I4I1orU. ."". _

hOl'lll, 'lhiIlbarp'aDd Pekln ....d .A,llbtU'y' au.ctti. JllllllIa .1eIl''',�''y.' uiI .

801l1el!oo41owlltor .... At the Lea_WOidi paul-' Pril;t�,t.
'

try l1Iow helll lIl'Dec, 18'77 I won I. r� p�l·

�
�

ami ont (,,13atrl.. Write for prt_: A4d.ri1•• I . :��Il. OUNDlJ'P'l
.PI_nt IUl. diii 2t2

DONOVAN. FatrnIout,XanIu', 'fUJii' .�.:iI���I'��J\li
•• O. N.wtml,"_.

l1li Daclla allot �1I!I!r..nllo'lll �oIae""'aa4,*,-Ior_
Datan&, Ilil. c::J Q �x 8wine.

�..- ....-...... cltela. '

�(I�::: : 5l bt:,���� 14� 1. IV_iMottlltl Oi��DB :00.• OLiiUI.JUk.1

________
-'----- _���� laorn Powll bred_pare

UTGK O""A88 -

�
III.... '. 'e. A few ChOletBlIdl

- ..,........, • :'��'� �"."III •

Dar.kBrab.Jna,Fowls. !il,;c;:�.M!.�ou1��ru..'f=��t-c1".:.',;,"4 B. B; R•...c�III!Il.. Bantaa ro"lI.
.... tOl'.lIttll!&IIOW. ".110' lor 18. �.ooIOl' ••

,

.... ' _. 'Wrltelorpncel.

ftddle., B. J;l.WOLl'., ObUllcotbe. LlytaptCin.Co.
0.' J""t" 80 ii.,BrlCluQIl

ktcollin
�a�, d.

• 1fIli',.. lINNI4i111'1 IDd Dalen In Ii.., XettllO
<lanT PUBLIC BALB :::z. Tbtrtr:t,.mil. from St Lei au &II. Alton

-01"-
' , ' "'�I�::t* ralll I.; pm. rill

Short-HornCattle Qt�lii:.��.D·T�
-AT0. PAIII 080UND8-

Viii' • t
'R OOQJo..� tUG Co........ BrMeer or

I'C�, on gomery ,Co., low.a. �,Tnhma�ldII:�.B�.:=-�Jf.�
01 WUIJQOAY MAY"''', '171.

cIUI_lIktp,.. Q. o. n.

TIleMI. wUIlIl"'n4" 1111..... 01 � bred 81l0rt- W !:�n....portl. EaD. Breederof

�orn•• aDdu 11Idll'ldaall rarel, excelled.
. • �.JIGna o.w. - BtoClI: Cor ....�.

lmp. Lord BUlhllllt. '18'171.1 (a Para "tee) AIl'drt. 8II011oUClteII; Planet, 1'I'9CS at Ilead of herd.
9tb. tISIK (a�DlcIl Bole 0( lIllaroDl aDd I8venI .m·

(

ptn:Ud e.u,. Ind theircaly.. are Uill aded. TII.1toc1l: JOQ OWl;...C!...�1.�'¥D.J.IU.,b�ere and 1h1p.

'wIlllle IQIl� tom_,tlleWllltl of ekIler breedK 0, � ..�• ..._ .nJIIIII..-unllia Ilop. TIlta IItoClI:

Ia�erl Iod tollo,al"t1"MldtnAmmca. ud tb. �Ule.I.OOOprnal.am at� III llr1'1 0Yer

moat II &raOtln elb.·O( th. COlllln* a.....Will be pOI. COIDpetl�l'II.
'

.
. ...

ItlYf.._1IG IIOIt�_lDtOIl ICCOUIlt 0( .,.t.b.er. II

IP=S�;;,t.c::,!�=:����=t,: !I. abdth� fr�:it�-r:r:rli!-J!rw::
I liberal dllcoant lorca.b

",OIl"Stock tOr 1&1..
_. -.-.

OatIIOCUe'i read, Aprtl 10t1t.andwllIlM I8IItwith fUll
panicoI.,. onal,pllcatlon to R. 'B'. TDbb.. VUllaca.
Iowa.

B: N. KOOR•• Bed 0alI:, loft.
A P. WBST, VIllI� Iowa.

.

R. P. TUBBS. VIl11ac'a. Iowa.

COL. J, W. JUDY. Aacetoaeer.
• (,

�VIllI_II Oil C. II • .t; Q. R. R. CO mU..w.t

�:fr::�:a �1=,.llea ellt from Ollllba, and 16 mUee

SHURT - HORN CATTLE..

L. A. KNAPP.Do.
vert Sbawnee Uo .•
KIll.... breeaer 01
Pure Sbort.Horn
C'alt:e. lI'arm 18
mila lonth,weet ot
'J'opllila. arid 1.
mHe. IIOntbofBollI·
Yllle.

8. E. WARD'. Proprietor.
Breeder of Pure bred Sbort Borne. lIt Dake 01Wal.
nut Grove, 8518. S H. Rocord. A. n. Book ti6 41t
and Maznrka Llld 2nd 5.513. S, H. Recor4 at btad or
Herd. Young BII1I8 and Heifers. Tbo get of tbe
above �Ires for IIlile cblOllp. Inspection of my hpfll anlt
currc�pondence solicited, Six mHes south of Kan818

Cily. Addre.�, S. B. WARD.l;'roprtetor, WestJ,lort.
Jackaon Co, .Mo.

-

GDCHABD.

,Agricultural College
IHOP. ftoO.' c:==::=:===�===========
PRACTICAL A :OO.i���o:o �iJ>Ka'S., OPAerative alld Snr·

Kanlll.
. nau v.nn•• Topeka

EDUCATION!

Tlloroll£b Inetrllcllon and drill In tbe EoglIlll Lan·
�. :Matb.matlca. Pbyelology. Agrlcoitllre. Bota·

ny, Entomology. llortlcllltllre. Cbeml8try. SurveylDg

Geology, M:eteorololO'. Potlllcal Economy aod aU
Pl'ICCIca 8clencee of u.e to tbe UllalDe.. World. A
IIborll education and Dally Practice ID tbe Pleld or

Sbope given In I POllr YeIrs Cearee,
No Tultlon:or .ContlngentJFee.1

IItlldentll cao enter at any time and earn part of
tbelr emeoeel by volunlAry labor. 8end lor carllogoe
to JNO. A. ANDERSON. President. lIlanbattan.
Kanlll.

. ,

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
ALBERT CRANE.

Durbam Park, Karll)n
COUllty.KilO .• breeder
01 pure 8bort·boma
of lalblon.ble blood.
Stock lor IIle low.
Alao. beat Berk.

sblres In KIDIIU .

CalAlOItuea II'ree,

.

-J

.
-
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-
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ClEO. m:� aBASE:.
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI.

BRHDER 01'

ThoJ-oughbred EDgllsh

BERKSHIRE PIGS.
-ALIO-

Dark Brallmaand 'Vhlte Lell'laorD
Chickeill.

NOlle bat ftret-clua ltock .blpPed.

Gedney's Patent,lmproved

WIRE HORSE ·MUZZLE-.

RecollLDlended aDd nHd by IU tb. leading bone
men and tbe VeterInary .Paculty; a110 Invaluable lor
bitters and crlbbe1'8. Rerer to Cbll. Bllckmlo Rob,
.rt Bouer, Benry N. Smltb. Budd Doble. COl D.
XcDanlel. Qen A. Bllford. lIlaJ. :McDowell and lCOfee

ot otllere.
'

, Price, 81S.00 Each.
.

aIIO Gedney'lllIvlllble KlcklDgSlrap•• eapeclallyl4-
!pted for breall:lJIIf Col� lent only all reoelpt 01 prtce
p.OO eacll. Addr.... JAllB8W . GBDNJ:Y. Patllntee
and Sale Kannf_ac:tarer. 1714. Fillt Ave. Ne" Yor"
CI�.

,. . ...

Dentists.

w. W. ESTILL.
LEXINGTON. KY.

PROPRmTOR Oil'

Elmwood Flo9k of OotsWQldS,
From I�ported Stock. Yoa.. Stock for Bale.

Kaw Valley IllfSery.
Must Be Sold.

.

21J.000 Apple. ! to II years old
2,000 Cberl·Y. 1 to 8 :reare old

.

200.000 bedge, 1 year extra' AllIO P Pl

i..cll• GrapeYlne. 811all tra·ltI. omameatsl�8e1 ::a
t
Yel'Kreen8. Any tbln. yoaWlDt call lor It 8end
or price list. B. R, 8TONB. Topeka•. KID....

ACENTS.
MIca-Lamp Reftectors 85" " 00 I
Dozen. Nlltger Bead XatcllHare �
",00 a Dozen. Pltent Pocket Stove
'1.60. Bend lor Clrcnllr..

52W. FOSTER" CO
ifUn�rs�al St., Chicago:

'HICHLAND STOCK FARM."
Salina, Kansas.

THO'S. H. CAVA.AUGH,

BRBBDBR OP

HEREFORD OATTLE.
COTSWOLD SHEEP

BERKSHIRE and DORSETS'HIRE
PIGS.

PNmlulII Callie. 8heep a••P", fer ..I••
NtpO.deDCle IOlIclled.

M. P. STJlMlVI.
Breederot ohoioest strahu orB 8 rk..

shire and Poland..China Ho...
Hamilton. GreenWOOd

00., Kaua••
Til.4.e Imported boar. "Acb1IJee," at th.:llead 0(

�,Berklll.....bnd br llr.BIlIIlfre,. 0(BII,Iland,:u4DOD Pedro" at th. head ofm, .Polud-Clllnu brecl
b,A. O. -core of ll11Dol..

'. ,

Illave a lanre lotO(.�pilllrom clt.IOllmpott.
eel aDdAmerlC&ll br.d 10"1. tlllt 1 "lll leU """ IotD
CorrapondlDCllOllcltecl.

•

Cer·
•
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T Ei H� KANSAS FARMER.

'1'....ALlWf8GAI'l''' Ho.saL

Maob baa bMD _Ii laWl1 b1 'h. r.ploah
,ani jounaUi ID favor of oolUVaUDI( 'h. walk

I.. au' of hollll, anel .,rlooltaral 10018\1.

are r.clvlHd &0 olf'er premiaml for ,h. fll&8l&

walk.... Thli recommeDclaUOD II doabU... a

leD"bl. OD., andmoold be ac&ed OD b1 'he

1OciI.u. whlob place 'he trotUDI( ahiblUoDI

a"v, eye" other' f..'are of thOle aDlmal

Ih.,.. A ma\oh belween well, 'Jalq.ed walk..
en"'o.Jd dnMD II� crowdl II a \rIal -Iof

lpeect bet"een cele'bia&ed tro'WrI, aDel
.

the

1pC).J'Unir jfenUem.n. who dllpla1 a Itea.,

wel,h, ofloud jewel" aDd bet oa 'heir faYor,

n., would poIIlbl1 make b:lllUIi II lively
a' a wrJklnjf race II any other, If a Golcllmlth

lIIalcl, a Dexter or Flora T.mple of 'he walk_

IDa, famll, Ilhool� be bro�gh� Gul. Thll

would lin. &0 oreate lhe requilite exoltemeat

and tum an, hOD.' peDDY for the IOOletl.,.,

wblle tla. farmerl and teaml&en would be

beDeJlt&ed 1D a colla&eral klud of wat.
For roadi&en, 11gb'wllODI andman1 klndl

of U,h' ::work OD ,h. farm, fll& walklD,
hOJlN-anlmrJI whloh ooold make be or Ilx

mll. an bour woold be of area' value. Ba'

when 'h. r.clvoea&ee of 'be fll& walklD, ,ai,
olalm' &bat a S.. mll. walker would aooom

pUlh two.llthl more work when hl&ohed '0 a

haa., plow, 'han a 'eam whloh aooompUlhel
threemll. an hour, eV8f1 farmer, who paUl'

H &0 thlnt wlll know tha' thll II • mlAppre.
heulon. Speed II power; and I' would re

qatre 'he expeDdi'ure. of more than double

the Itrenlth to aooomplllh b. mil.· In the

ame leDjf&h of Um. ,hal a &lam GaD traYeI

th1'88,
The 'heG" tha' a fll' waltlDg &eam of Uke

lu_g,h wheD hllohed &0 a plow whioh taxlll

\helr blllt eller,l.. can acoompUlh more wort

thaD a l&er.cly movlD, &eam of a na'urrJ three

mill pU, IIl1m11ar &0 'he Irllhmu'l conoln.
1I0D whln ..ured by 'Ill vender of a ne"

and luperlor l&ove, ,hal OIl. of hlI IloVIII

woald ..VI half 'he wood. "Be dadl" Aid

thl Blbemlan, "I'll bU1 two and "VI U' all."

W1&hoal pcIIIeIIiDjf all 'hal 1&1 rlOln' &00

AD,alne r.clvooalee olalm for th. fu& WrJtlD,
gall, a noe of fll' waltiDIf hor... woold be

of ImmeD.. advan&age &0 all perlODI who UJ8

hOnel, and 'he 1U'.....lo� Ihould be acted

upon b1 oar agriool'aral looIetl.., by lhe olf'er

of handlOme premiaDla for ihe fll&H' walklug
hOllM.

.

THill MAD srONE.

A lub.crlber Inquire. where the "mad

llonl" 11 &0 be procured? Itl color, Ilze, etc. 1

and why thll&olle II no'more plenty'
There t. no' much demand for thll famoUl

.tone .Ince the publlc lohool Iy.tem hu be

come 10 ualverAl, and Itl manufacture h.. de.
cUned. In 'he ableace of 'hll famoUl remedy
Igalnlt mad dogl, the next bel' prevenUve II
a good ahot-gun.

BEIICHIIB AGAIN ACCU8ED,

IIIn. Til&On pubUlhll another card ; thi.

Ume accu81n, IIIr. Beecher, aad Mr. Beecher

Immediately denlll by telegraph In the mo.t

emplaatlc terml her reacounUoa. Another

chanoe for a rich fe..t of .candal to the loven

of 'be UDAVOI'J dllh.

DBATH OF TWEBD.

The great Tammany "bOIS," W. M. T"eed,
died In Ludlow St. jail on Friday, 12th last.

The ml.erable endln, of tbll man, il a fit

cOlDmentary on a Ufe of crime, and a wamln,
to a clan of adventuren, known In common

parlance .. p,?feaional poUtlciaDB.

DITSON & Co.,of BOlton, who arl alwaYI do
Ing luch thinll,havejult pubUlhed,for Iprlng
'eiDglng, "The Redbre..t," a lO.g for faithful

loy"., by Lllvey. AllO, "Fal" Dell," which

I. a fine duet, by Abt. Al.o, a peculiar Hun.
garlan BODg, enUtled, "lIIeha," by Victor

Capoul. Then &bere Ie .. Forget.me.Dot," a

charmlDg Plano piece, by Spindler; a " Polka
Mlll&alre," for the loldien,by Behr,and a jolly
"Galop" called "Nancy Lee Galop," for every
bod,. Tb818 are bu' a few of many pubUca..
UODl, but give a "&ute" of the "hole.

------�.._------

TBB CHILDREN'S PORTION.-The .chool

landl of KaDlil amount &0 about three mU.

lion acre.. ThlI body of land would form a

Itate about the Ilze of CODnecticut.

TBa IUN8"8 FARMBB AND AMBRICAJI

April U."�

The KanS8.8 Farmer.

.,L 8UDIO........Pr.pl...........IIa,ll
..

"

'1BB VRors 01' UNU&.

A more PIOplUOUl and lIromlllu,HIIOIlhll

DeYU beeD e::rperlenced by 'he farmen of

KaDDI and 'he w.., ,eD.rally.. 'han &b. p....

In' one. A remarkabl, mUd wi.wr, pr.

ceded b1 a fall which Invl&ed, by 1&1 rJm_

unexampled advanta,H, the eeedlDlf of a

area' brer.clth (.f laad &0 whea&, hu lIIioour

.,ed and developed the �"th of �oaDIf
wheat &0 luch a dCl,re8, 'hat eve" farmer re.

jolclII In ,h. proapeot which &be al&lm&\e

.howen and IUnlhlne of April hold oa' to

him, lu ,lae rlohell reward of a ,olden and

early wh_' han.t. The .prlDg hll palled
beyond &be daqeroUl period of froa&l, 'hen

Dothln, but 'h.a., Itorml and an overgrow&h
luduced by a too volUptuOUlIMlOD, 11 a' all

Ukely or POlilble, to blll& 'he IaDpne hopei
of our farmen. The wheat harvell will be a

weet or ten daYI earUer ,han la. orcUury

1ear11, aDd our earl1 harv.' II alwaYI In favor

of aw,e Jleld and exoellen' qurJi'y of gralu.
:.The IprlnR, ""h i&l ane dlltrlbuUon of rat,
aDd lunlhlne, ]III allowed 'he IOwiD. of oa"

and planUn, of lar,e brer.cl&hl of oom, 1l11'li

paulDjf aD1 previoUl year In the him" of

'he ltate. And when we tate in&o aooount

'he tremeDdoul ImmlgraUon whlobhll heeD

pourlD" Into the I&lte withlu the pall 'welve

monthe, with thtl wave ooDltaD&11lwellln,
and Increuln" ,01 'he eprln,.Ude, It may be

fitly &lrmed, of thll fiow of Immlpall&l. hu

II11lpaIIIed 'he wlld.., dreaml of real ..tate

agen&l aDd· em lanD' l8oleU.; and Dine

ten&hl 8f 'hll paIld army of Invaaion, 1n'en'

on makin, hom.. on 'he pralrllll, have

pitched 'heir ten&l, 'heir oabinl, or 'heir dUR"
OUtl OD landl where &bey have ..' &0 wort

.

plan&IDg orope, a ftI1Ie Id__bu' approxI.
ma'IDg a true e"'maw lI1mpolllble-ma1 be

formed of 'he millioni of buahet. of gralu
which Kan.1will produoe 'he preHn' year.

Stock.,.wn, ,roWi apaoe wi&b &be col"...

tlon of 'he 1011, and 'he breed8ll of 'he belt

ltoot of oaUle, bOllM, Iheep and Iwlue, are

pUlhlD,lu&o &be ltate and eetabillbln,ltreed.
Inlf·farml, whenoe 'hOM Doble lpeolmeDi of

Improved breedl are IpreadID, over 'he
.

coun", aDd taklD, 'he plao8l of lOalawalfl
aDd common Itock, which are IWIIMn on

four.fifthl of the farml In 'he old ltatel, cenl

luUllllg &heir IC&DtJ lubI&aDoe &0 IIDall proal
&0 'heir owaen.

The "bleeding Kan..... of antl.bellum

tlmel, trol,i. belli, rlpldl, 'rauformed Into

the GOiben of the Ullion. A'the rate 'he

I'ate il advanolD, In &be ror.cl of prodactlve
1Ddult,,; by the time the Dext grt.IIhopper
'9llltaUon appearl from the Ilope. aDd canon.

of the Rocky �Iountalnl, there Jlromllel to be

luch a Vllt ... of vegetaUon Ipread over 'h...
heretofore unool&lva&ed plallll, that &be oom..

paratlvelyamall amount required &0 palture
'he 'hoppen durin, &belr v1Il&, will not be

mined.
In &be pr8l8noe of 'hll wealth of gralll and

herdl of llve••took, the momentoUl qu8ltloll
confnll&l every 'hlntlllg tlller of the 1011,
How Ihall ,hlllmmeDII l&ore of food be go,
&0 'hemUlloDi of hUD",mou'hl wal&ID, for

U, ID 1... favored and morelthlotly populated
parta of the ear&h! The rallror.cll "and rer.cl,
&0 'ranepon it, bu' the enormoUl tarllf' they
damand for 'heir wort, appalt. 'he producer.
There 11 bu' one 101uUon to thil problem:
UWlze 'he waten of &be 1II1....lIppl and Mil"
lOuriWI the ..algolDg Ihlp' of tbe world can

alC8nd &0 &be hean of our pralrlHI

. P4'YI.G V"SB.

A farmer wrltu UI maklll, the followln,
.requllt and IU'811tloni :

"l woold llke &0 have the papen of our

.tate dllOl1II the proprle'y of a law tatID, all

protection away from 'he whol_le mer.

chut in the collectloll of bUla lold '0 the re�

ttllerl on ilme. It I. a weU..knowlI fact that

UDder the prelent .y.tem 8f bUllnlll 'he farm·

er bUYlI, In mallY calell, doubl., the amount of

Ifoodl that he woold buy if he wu paJID(f the
cuh. I believe that under a cuh .y.tem lIear�

ly oae-half the mODV 'hal ,0" out of the

atate for ,oode would be left In the .tate In

cattle, or u.ed In 'he paJment of the mort-
,

gagll 011 our farml.'

The Idea of payln, OIIh w.. one of the belt

&hlu,. r.clvocated In the ,rallge movemeat,
'and did more to ,et the farmAr. throu,h the

grauhopper tlmll than aay other one thing
that I taow of."

Paying cuh in advaDce, or c..h do"n 011

deUvery of ,OOdl, I. undoubtedlY oae of the

mOlt economlcrJ aDd otl.faclory mode. of

,ranlaGtlllg nlnety..nlDe hundredthl of the

bUllne.. of farmen. 'rhe recommeadaUon of

.oar conllllpondeat that a law forbiddlnll the

ae1zlng of ,oodl for the Atilfactlon of debtl

by ,11e wholeule dealer who ..11. &0 retaileD

on Ume, woold lltabUlh the C. O. D. bUlIII...

and materially rlltrlct the jobber'. trade.
Buch a law would apply .. between the retall

dealer and hll cu.lomen, and would, doubt

Ie., prove of Incalculable advanta,e &0 the

retailer and allO i.o hll cUllomen, In the ma

jorltyof 011... The exemption law of thll

and othe: ltatea vlnually amoun&l &0 thll al

read1, and a .tep farther, exemptlll, all prop
erty from !lelzare &0 .aU.". debtl, e:rcep'
where .peolally pledged by chattel mortllalle
or lOme aulalOUI procell between contract-

lu, panl", probab11 would lene a beUer

purpoae 'han 'he existing delUilve, half-way

GBNERAL NBW.. Fro. B.ao (lo..t�.·

The hOUle oommlttee on MI.1IaIppl levelll We hr.cla dry and beau&1ful March here.

have ..reed &0 report favorabl1 'he fUDdiD, 1& raiDed a ,004 Ihower on the fint da1 of

blll provldln, for the Improvem,ent of .M�'" lIIaroh, and no more &0 do any pod un &be

Ilppllev881 from Bt. Loull to the mouth of 29th, when "e had ano&her be ralu, wblob

the rlver. The bill provldel for the appoln" 'horou,hly w., 'he ,roun(l. AUhough' WI

men' of &bree army offioen b1 'he aecre&af1 were nearl, a monthwl&hout raiD, the ear&h

of war, and three oivlllani by &be pfelldent, remalDed mollt aDd In:Aae order for farm1nl.

wboae annual Ala" .hall not exceed ts,500 Winter wheat and rye 'grew rapld11 durin,

eaoh. The bill approprlatel $230.000 to de-' the m�n'h of lIIaroh, and III&lll,row111, and

fray the expenaoa of the commi.lon, IncludIng
dolDg weU. In· fw \hel .....ral remara of

olarr and of 'he lurv.,y propoaed.· people are, "I.ever ..w lUob nloe wh.'·and
,

,

- _. \' rye a' 'hll &lme of year." There wu, pel'

The PaclSe railroad fundIn,'bill pll.ed b1 hapI, aft1 or 18vut,.flye per oeD'. more wtn.a

the leaate, makel &be UDion PaolOc and Cen�,; ter wheat
IOwa lal& fall \hq ever bef�,. in

ual Paolfio railroad companlel'pay Into the thll lounty. lIIany 8I&lma� ·&heamoo' \(I be

UnlWld Btatel tre..ury, In addition to the double 'he previoDi crop fa ..... and 'hI

whole of the governmept'. earniDII, not &0 appearaDce of winter wheat and ryl, now, II

exceed for the former company ,150,000, and one hundred per cent. better than at &h1I data

for the latter fSOO,OOO per Jear. The ROV' 1&1& year.
.. . I,

erament hal heretofore retalaed rJl of tbe We had DO cold weather lu Marob '111 after

goverameat'l earalDg., although
oile,h"U of 'he rain on 'he 29th, when It tamed oold, and

'hem hu been due &0 the companill. The 'hereWII a froI& on themorning of 'he 8O\h,

objection made to the bill "II not to the aDd on 'he mOrDillll of April 8d, 4th and 5th

amount &0 be paid Into the linking fund, but hWII very oold for 'he II8IIOD. Ioe formed

&0 other aectlonl of 'he blll, Includlnlf 'he onlWl,hth '0 one-foanh an Inch &blot In thl!

declaration of a rlgh' &0 amead, alter or re- waterlD, 'rou,hl, and 'he thermometer I&ood

iiU1ithebliflhOUtIlI�beooli:ie.l;.w.-Benalor only ,hln1 delr88l above zero on. themom

Tbarman, in hll :remarkl on the bill, ex' iDg of April 5th. Some peaoh.l&lll remalll,

pi alned thne INICtioDI In a manner whioh de-
but many froze out.

.

prlved them '0 lOme extent of their objec- h hu been rather 0001 ,hi. month t111

'loDable featur... The amount due 'he oom-
lately, but now 1& 11 warm and we are bavlDA'

panlel hereafter from 'he govemmeDt for aDother good, ..nUe raID. It belfan about

tranaportatlon aud other ..nlclll, which h.. Ilx hoUrI ago and 11 It111 oontluDlug Dloel,.
herelofore beeD held In tbe United Statea It will be ane for Iprln, wheat and 01&1

n8&lury wlthou' bellefi' or Interllt '0 'he wbloh are looklnlf ve'" w 11 Th ..'
oompanlel, wlll, Immediately on the bill be· ., e. ere.. a

oomlDg a law, bear compound Interel&" a great deal of Iprlng wbeat IOwn in 'hll

part of the Ilnldn, fuad, aDd be placed &0 the ooun'y-ohleflyOd.... Several farmen have

credit of the t"o oompanill. planted 'heir COlD, but &bemajorlty,referred
I to wal' unm I' ..&I warmer. There wlll be

At the poat office depar&ment III WllhiD,- a grea' deal of oom planted durlD, &be rei
&on oa Monday, the 15th lalt., �here were req. malader of April.
Uilitloni for 14,500,000 l&emp, 2,500,000 en..

velopel, aad 3.900,000 poatal cardl.
Farmen are matlD, great exenloDi &0 pro'

S"4'1'••BWI. A member of the Republican Campalp duoe lar,e Grope of grain 'hll 1ear. The1
The Ft. Scott MonieOf' lay. Bourbon cOUDty Committee lately appolated, I"YI ,bat 'be have received remunerative prlCel for ,heir'

hll paid out t',4OO for rabbi' lcalpl, without ...tlmeat ot the party leaderl I. r.clverae &0 111& year'l tlrope, and fea1 muoh eDooaraged.
any apparent dlminuUoalD the number of the Mr. Bchurz pre.ence la the Cabinet, but 'hat There 11 an immeDII lmml-Uon &0 'hll .Rd
animrJI. the leaderahlp of the party wlll be tendered ... - ...

A heavy hall llorm pUHd over the a.orth lo Prealdent HaJe., If he w111 acoept h.' r.cljolnlng oounUee, whloh orea'. a home mar·

pan of thl. OOUDty, doln, much dam.,e to Becretary Bherman'. contract &0 obtain t30f
te' for a large ponlon of our lur,lu. prod

'he growlDg oropl, and the frut'. Partlel 000 000 of ,old for reJIumption parpo... h..
uo&l. Wheat brlDP 75 &0 900 per bUlhel; rye,

from dllf'eftn' aec&loDi C?f tbe COUDt" over- produced a decided elf'ect in Wbh1D,lon. It 400; oom, 80 &0 400; OI&I,2t)C; pota&o8l, 750 &0

wbloh" JlUI8d,luform UI 'hat 1'lurpUled II now predicted that the re.umptlon act wlll tl; butter, 12� &0 11Sc per pound; e""',5o
anJthing of the tlnd they hr.cl ever wltnelled. not be repealed.

.. .. -

Hall Itonel were ploted up that me..ured
,per dozen; good farm hOr181 and mulH from

..ven 1nohel In olrcumferelloe, and the grouDd The Senate hu voted to repeal 'he Bant- t200 lo t300 per 'pan; eood work oxeD, t75
wlillterall,oovered. The I&orm roared 10 u rup, Law. The National baDki now hold &0 $150 per yote; fnwh milt OOWI, t25 &0 ,GO<
&0 be heard manymil.. Here a' Ho"ard,1& more .pecle than ever before. hop, 30 per pound; B. P. HANAN•.

BD4M (lBBBIB. roared llt.e the breatlug up of the loe III lome Gerome, the palDter, who hll recentl, r�

The prOe... of manufacture of 'he rouDd or larae rlver III Iprln,.-Oourant (Elk 00.) celved 'he rlbboD of the Legion 6f Honor,l.

bullet ohe_, In Holland, 10 wldel, knowa
Ledger.

.

about to exhlbU "The G1ldla&on," hl. colo.al

""..__ h f. I 11 Th I.
The fouDdatlonl of 'he ne" ColleJf8 bulld.. aroup In broDze. It II ..ven tee' ID heigh', NO. XIX.

'11 ........... 0 e_, .. II ,0 eWI: e renDet.. IDIf are laid, and lOme of the wall. are even and ve" nearly reprodllCel 'he ohief filfUfel

put inlo 'he milt II loon II It II taken from wIth 'he naturrJ lurflce, A Itron, force II 1& bll f"mou. ploture of the Roman arena.
I noticed on the farm of T. Y. FtoI', Elq.,

tile oow. When coa,ulated, the hand, or a at work, aDd before mlDy weelta the bulldInll The work II laid lo be excellent, and it I. IUp' at Whltllllf, JacklOn oounty, a 1abor...nll,

woodeD bowl. 11 p&8Ied ,eDtly two or three
wlll apeat for Itlelf.-IndUBtra/iat. POled that Parll wlll purch... lt for one of machine lu the Ihl,. of a harrow alid U. at-

h d h h I h all ed The Kalil.. PactSc Rall"ay CompaDY IOld 1"lquarH. M. Bour,uereauwlll INIDd lo 'he 'achmeDt. The harrowwu made IOmewha'

'Imll through t e cur ,w Ic I t en ow 59 18778.100 aCl8l of land In 'he oountt.. of Exhlbltloa twelve lar«e p.alntlDlll, amoog

'0 ltaDd a fewmlnutu; then the bowl or Sn- EI�"o�th, RUllell alld EIlII, K.... , during them hbillew palaUng of "Charity.'\", deacrlbed Ilmllar &0 'he Thom.. SmoothlD, Harrow,

ger II again puaed 'hrou,h 1&, and It II per- March. Thele COUD".. are In a dlltrlct of u ve" beautiful.
with IlaDUDIl teeth. It WII made In four .ec\

mit&ed to lu.ud lome mlautel lODger. The 'he .tat. knowa .. t�e (i�...t Llmllloue Belt. Mr. TenDYloa received for hll ballad recent. ,.Uon•.tb�t f..teae� &ogether .b� an "eve�e�,"

whey II taken olf' with the bo"l, while 'he
The total nlel of the Kan"l Pacific Company 11 pubUahed la the Nineteentl, Oent'U,ry alld Ithe whole harrow being Ilxteen feet wide.

.IDoe Janua"IIt, amouut to a huudred thoul· copied in part by the 1'ribune. the verylarae Four horel were attached &0 It and drlven

curd I. put Inlo a wooden form of the proper and acrel .1 57" Thl crJ f I
. .um of .. , u. • leo remullerat on II abreal' by ODe man. The attaohment con.

lize and ehape of the cheeae &0 be mr.cle. Two KanUl co"a. "Ith their cal ..el, were Aid &0 be quite In keeping with that which

Tbll form II cut out of tbe loUd wood by a receDtly lold &0 an Euglllhman for $60,000. the Laureate la now Iccustomed &0 receive e�Bted of a oommon rldlDg-cultivator, wUhou,

tarner, and hll one hole In the bot&om. If The bill matlalr an approprlaUon of two from hi. pubUlher.. tbe teeth. The &ongue wa. f..tened to the

&be che... il of the Imall Ilze about four bUDdred thouland dollan for the public bund' The Molf'ett bell-punch reglBter will proba- evener In the oe.ter, the wheell belDg behind
, IDII at Topeka, hll palled the Senate. bly loon be checkin, olf' drlak. la PeaDayl- the harrow. The attachment w.. for 'he .._

poundl, it remalnl la thll form about four&een Th fihid ..h 1 t I fiN Y k Illi I DI"rl f C 1
e a aw, p.... a•• eli .... on 0 van a, ew or, no.. •• ct 0 0 um.. commodation of the drlver, and it certainly

day.. It II tumed dally, the upper part, the lellillature, provide. that It ehall be un. bla aDd Loul.iaDa, all&llntroduction la th... wa. a labo"'A"IDg machIne 10 fAr al the

durlng 'hll time, belDg Iprlntled wl&h about la"ful &0 fiah with a lelue or net lu Kanl.. placII II aow under favorable diacUl.lon. died

two ounCel of purlfied Alt. It II 'hen re- watlln, durlnlf the monthl of Aprll, May and Preplratlon. are beingmade for 'he Centen.
rver wal concem •

moved Inlo aHOOnd box of the lame Ilze, with
June.· Dial oommemoratloa of the Wyomlnllm.....

Six mnH nonh of Hohon I. a Jar,e I'ook

four holel In the bot&Om and put ullder
A wild cat, welghlnlr 67 pouude, wall kllled cre,oa the 3rd aDd 4th of July. T,Jielcene aad farm o"ned by Meun. WillOn & Smith, of

, a
oa Middle Baaver I.... "eek. It required oae ceremoniel:are to recall u vividly �a poIllble Leavenworth, but under the direct maDage.

pr... of about filty poundl weight, where it boy. one woman,oae maa, .evea IIhot. from a the W..omln'" of a century allo; the old fort. f W H R-L.

remalnl INIveral houn. It II 'hen taken out, revolver, aDd a pltch.fort lo capture the au1- aad h�te alo�g tbe Bu'quehaDna are &0 be re-
ment 0 • • _InIOn, Elq. The farm

put 011 a dry, aI" Ibelnn 'he oh.... apart- mal.-Smith 00. Pione61'. built, and a tribe of Iudianl have been hired.
coall.t. of 3,000 acrel of land, 2,800 aorea of

men', and dally turned for about four weeki. ODe of the rarelt .peclmeDI of petrlfactloa The Emperor of Germany received, u a
It beIDa' under feDce. There wlll be, on thll

when Edam chee.. are ,eDerally fit for
ever unearthed la weaterD Kanne,wal dug up gilt upoa bl. birthday, • lIute which ODce be.

farm thll year, 800 acre. of' wheat alld 500

martet.
by the workmeD, pilar Lorala cro..lng oa the

longed to Frederic the Great, ud "hlch w.. aorel of com. There II ofteD from 800 to

Bmokyl..t week. It w.. the truak of a tree, lately found la a cltlzen'l family 1,000 head of came tept here.
aud .. far .. expoled meuured t"enty feet lu

len,th aud fifty.four iachel In circumference. Tea il beglaal!Jg to take a place almoltllde The co'l!nt" around Netawaka and

It wu deeply Imbedded In a bault of gr...el, by lide with colf'ee ia Ceylon, and umplllll or Whitlog, In Jacklon countJ, I. mOlt beauU.

bigh up ou the louth bank of the Bmoky.- Ceylon growD leaf have been received and fa- ful. Larcre farm., well Improved Ind well

Ha1l8 O,t1l Sentinal. vorably reported oa In London. The culUva.
cultivated; Sne orchard. alld well-kept

Elk couaty h.. orgauized aa Agricultural tioa of the plaDt il eDcoura"ed by the olf'er of

1000ety. prize" at the Coloaial agdcultural exhlbltloa., ,roundll; good fence. In excellent repair, and

A cone.poadeat luform8 the Clifton Local. and experieDced plaaterl have given a ve" fa· everythlDIl around thele neat farm hou..a

iat that no laloon. will be i1ceD!ed in Clay
.

vorable oplDloa of the capabillttel of the 1011 would ahow that the people are In proaperou.

Center thll year.
aDd cllmate of parta of Ceyloa for the produc- clrcum.tanC81. Thl. llau.t·. be a beautllul
tioD of a high-claaa tea.

Beveralladlea ha:ve been engaged this "eek country to live In.

canv..sln" the city to slIcure Blanerl to petl. It hu been at leDgth deoided to officially 1 d 1
.. .. i DI P Id f th ,... I Farmera are very bUly p owing an p ant-

tloDl, ..king the city couucil to graat no 11.. recogn ze IZ al les eat 0 e .w.ex can

cen.1I tolparttel wi�hlng to rUD4ramlshop8.- Republic, iD view of his vigorou. mea.ure. IDg COlD. Alargelylncrea..d acreage over

La.Oygne JO'UrnaZ.
. for suppres81ug border raidIng by patrolllllg la.t year will be planted, thoulaDd. of acre.

The foliowlDg melAge receDtly pu!ed
the froatler with regular troopl laltead of belnll already plaDted.

through the Wichlt. � office: .. 1 leat
milltla. Near the .outh HDe of Bro"n county, I no'

YOU oae year ago tOoDI"ht �4-87. If you have It la Iraukly confelled by the AmerlcaD .At..
• .. I I f Sh t h B d h. h tlced a YOUD'" lady plowing with three large

not had It loull eDough. pleale keep It aao'h- a:lC at OD 0 tJr· ora lee en t a. t e ..

er year longer." To thl. delicate hint thll "preseDt depresaion iu prlces" for that race of horlel, aDd It wu well done, If I am a judge

anl"er ".. returaed, "Had forgotten It aad cattle 18 "the lIatural reBult of lOlling light of of luch matten. The furrowl were .trallht,

hoped you had. Let her rua another year."- the great objeot of 'he buBlne.... (the Improve. even,'aad deep, and wben t,he end of the fur-

WicMta Beacon. meut of the commoa alock of the country),
aud la "of precisely the nme character a. the row wa. relched, tbat old plow wal yanked

uDlform results of uadue excitement or Ipecu. out la magnlficen, .tyle, and Itarted alrala In

latton ID every bUline.. employment." In a the next furrow ID a .cientific manner tbat

aecoud rllolution they coatlaue further la showed long practice III thl. branch of hue
plaia aad honeBt etatement, a. followl:
"The practice of high feedin, to exce.. of bandry. Let Lonesome Ben or any other

breedlDg II.nlmalll, aa bae beea too often in.. loneacme "feller" lake due notice and govera

dulged uader the .tlDJuluB of competitive themaelvea accordlllgly.
lIalel, or the mietakea demanda of the IIhow I 1 I 1 fi d 4
riD", II to be unhelUatingly coademoed; u

Wherever trave a waYI' 0 goo

beiag destructive of the utllity of the aDlmall, frienda among the Bubacrlber. to 'he FARMER.

alld the iDtereet alld profitl of breeder. gea- A repr8lentative of the great farmen' paper of

erally. the Wilt, i. al"ays well received amollg the

,
The annual report of pork-packing In the farmera, and I am only .orry 'hat I caa't

welt, lIrepared by the ClnciDnatl Prica Our·
rent,lbowe the total winter packing for 1877.8

ehake handl with you all.

to be 6.505,000 pouDds, being a gain of 1,404,.. Clover "nd timotby are lar,ely ral.ed in

000 pounds over the preceding aeuon. The Jaction and Brown countle.. Almclt every

total productioa of barreled pork wu 123,868 farmer hu field. of It. I aoUced a .mall field

barrell, aa iDcreaae of 86,101; aggregate pack- of ten acrel on the farm of O. F. Nellon,
jng tor 12 montbe, ending March I, WI. 9,-
048,566 hogs. The wiater 'Product of lard Elq., live mile. we.t of Whiting, that wa.

w.. 761,192 tlerces; of cured meatll, Includlllg .own �to the above gr.......ven yeara ago,

barreled product, 980,000,000 pouadl. that wa. yet In .plendl� order, aDd looted u

The HOUle committee on Millillippi levee. If It might .tand for many year.. Aa aver

have reponed favorably OJ!, the blll for the
age of two &on. per acre hll been cut from

improvement of the Mlnlnlppl river from St,
hi fi Id f th 1.., .ix yeall and 1& h..

Louie to It. mouth. The blll approprla'81 tie
or e ,

,230,000 to defray expenlelof the commlllloD, 'been p..tured five monthflln each year, The

which II eompoeed of three army officen. to aucoIII of thll ..·_11 .. other SeIdl of &aIDe

be appointed by the aeeretary of war, and
grail In the vlelnhy II largely dv.e &0' &be

three clvlllaDl, to be Ippolnted by the prlll-
'

1 I
dent, and la.larl81 of luneJ0rl. heavy coat of fine manure 1& year y rlOl vllf·

,YOUNG FOLK8 hDt pott.,tl paid .De 7.ar 'or

82.00.

00_ DI8BONB.TY PAY1

Tbe New Yort .71rib'Unllln oommenUn, on

&be death of T"eed, thl head of' the TammaDY
RID" Ibloh.. the follo"IDg deploralde plo
'arl of a family of delplcable vllllaDB:

"Oneml,h' have thought, ten yeara 1,0,
'hat I' WII the manUel' dllltiny of "a Amerl·

can metropoUI to be ruled and ruined b1 Itl
crlmlDall. Bu' what, after all, hll been the
fate of 'he gaDIf that WII onoe 10 rloh and

po"uful! 'I have bad br.cl luck,'�d the
mllNlrable old mall, Friday, al he fell back
dead In Jail. Have the othen fared 10 much

be)ter? Ganey, llvlDI: oa lhl price of .reach.
I,,; Woodward, expoalllg a oheat of blael &0
the lcorn of a oommunlty In which he .burnl
&0 be thouaht rllP'!ctable; S"eeny, hea,lnll
the odium of hll tbef&l; on the grave of hll
broth.r-,h.. are 'he oDI1 "DH of 'hs balld
whom 'he I'UII loglo oh"trlbu,loa hll Ipared
from 001Dp'1e&e ruin. Yilt who would change
plaC81 "I,h them? They drafir about the
world a chain ,hal growl heavier at every
ltep. They are ouned with a pDDlabmeD'
tha' ....eryyear beoom.. more Ihameful and
more aalllnif. Connollr, poor brokea houad,
wauden in remote forelln placel, hug�lng
hll l'oleD pUr18 aDd hldin, both from hODHt
men whom he hll wronged alld dllhonell
mea whom he hll beUayed. More forlunate

perhapl tban any of the r..t wlll the world
aooouDt the man who died of a broken akull
before 'be expoaure came. aDd aroulld who..
bedllde 'he ,ao, kept watch I.., he Ihould
repelii' and conf... lu hi. III' momentl; or 'he
worthllll fool who drant him..U to death ID
Parll, with the cordial approbation of hi.
Ihrewder oonfedera'... There are maay of
the 1... lmportan, 'hin.. about New York,
but not onB can Ihow hllDlllf in publlo or ca

rol1l8ln the r8lOnl that ,he 10vII. When the
fraud brote dO"D; the rojl'uea themlelvelmult
ha�e been II&ODilhed to lad ho" DnlubitaD.
tlal "ere their fonunll, how Iudden and ab.
101ute WII their rula. ·"If we look for the
fragmell" of the Tammany Rlnlf &o,day w.,

Slid a few Ibabby fello"I, akulking about
thlrd.rate erJooDI,-and nothla, more, exoep�
that lUel... burden wheth wlll now be carried
from a prllon bed to a d'iehunored lomb. Af.
ter all, did It pay'"

Elghteea Jearl ago the Goverumeat appro'
proprlated lOme teu mlllion acreB of pUblic
land for the ule of agricultural colleges. II
It not about time we "ere turning out some

eminently educated farmer. to Bhow for It 1-
Wichita Beacon.

From Ford COIlDly.

I read carefully your valuable paper, but

have nover noticed anything from Ford coua

ty. Pleue let. me tell you that Ford Is 10

Kaneall, aDd that it il:a good couaty ; a coun

ty coa talDlng �ood people, good land, and
Ilood farmen. It I. difficult to realize what

progreu h.. been made here, ho" thlnge are

movln,ln the frontier co'l1aty. 'I'here ie ala

falfa aow twenty iachel long, IArden stuff

ready for market, wheat kaee high, forelt

treel putting out In leaf, and fruit treee all In

blollOm. Cattle are doln, well, none IhavlD,
died thl. ·wlnter. What'more dOli anybody
wllh for? All tbe above mentioned arem"tter of

faet; but lUll the people are not ntillied.

They want more ..Ulen-an1 tlnd of good
lettIeri-to talte up the vacant land.. Near
'hll county ...' are thou.nell of acrH of !lov.
ernmellt landl. O.age Jand. ,1.25 per acre;
exoellent R. R. land, from ts to $6 per acre.

M.C.
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A.prll U.18,.., TRIAl KANSAS

The peOple ID DorUleuWim KuaIU belle.e

ID looci feDeel. I aID. quite I� thl' If Pren

Uce had trlveled much iD tbll p.rt of tbe

ltate, he would DOt. h.ve laid th.t "th. fencel
, II•• Loaa. P,"_ee Ma,II...

of KanIU would not tnm .n.....hln� but the S Lo AprU. 1-.... e> T. VII, , ,,, ...

ltomach of the trueter." The IJItem molt RDP-UllchaDnd.

flfIenerall, praetloed fD niIlD- -hed ..e fenc.. lI'LOUR-A lIb.ae lower I f'ull oper, "70"110,u-
.. .... tra. 1'11l@4Po, XX, 4 DOO4 711.
here, le to let hedae grow three or four ,e.re WBBA.'I-8tr hngerj NO.8, red, 11.1'1'01 18,li1

1 h I T 1 III 1. f
No.4 dO.,t11Ai"ftt.G'l'. '

and theD Ip .. t. h I W m••e a ence CORN-Lower; 87J.{c.
"hoflfl-UflfIht," OAT8-Lowerlll6,1(@II6"o.

.. .. RYB-Better; IIOc.
EYldeD.,. of prolperil, CID be leeD UpOIl .n WHISKY-Lower; It 08.

BUTTBR-Dullaud uu�d.lid... L.rae orcb.rd., good fencel, fine, BGGS-Dull aud lowerj 70.

commodlou. farm hou... and Imple blrn. and �¥tN�J:�=.
out..bulldIDg., .nd l••t, 'but DOt. lealt, I happy, PORK-Dull; lobbing at 19.10.0.111.

DRY 8ALT XBA'I'8-Buler I boxed lIboulden, 88.coDteDted expre.lon UpOD the counteDlnCel 5l5C�.!!� 10018 clear rlbw. 4 8504 90.
of tbe firmer. IUeit th.t unlven.l -"" .uc- I L&JW-Nomlual; 8680 ulred.

, iii""'" BACON-Dull 1 clear rlbe.lI4006 60.
cell b.. at"Dded .n their elfortl to m.ke I

bapp, home ID Ku••••
WhUe It HI.wlth., BrOWD county, I vlBlted

the Duraery ud greenlhou.. of R. C. Ohue,
Eaq. HaYing known Mr. Obue for mlny

,lUI, I w.. fully prep.red to Iud hll 'real ID

rood .hape and hll Itock aenfr.ll, fir.t·

cluI, Ind my expectationI were re.Uzed.
The enUre bu.ln... of the green-houle II ua
der the Immedl.te .upe"llloa of Mn. Ohlle,
who Uk.. IDten.. deUgh' ia tbe cuhure .Dd

mUllemen, of pl.atl. Ladlel aeaerlll,
take I Ilea' InterN' ID 1l0rlcuUure, and I 1m
Dot lUre but ,h., la m.ny calle. 'bey mlgh'
mike the raillD, of pllntl • lacr.tlve bl!ll.
De.. It II cert.llIly a Ught, ell, aDd fllcln,
atlaa employment.. W. W. CONE.

'

Blawat.ba, BrowD C�, Kan.ae.

LETTER PROM JOHNSO:ll COUNTY.

EDITOR FARMBB: I wilh to give the re.d

ere. of your paper m, experlence with tbe
black locult. About teD yeare .go tbere wu

a peddler through thll countey aellln�
the eeed of tbe bl.ck locUit for forelt pllnt,..
Inl. WeU, ne.rly .U of the old ae"lere

bougb' .nd pllnted the ned. 1\ came upud

grew Dlcely for two or tbree yeafl, .fter

wblch ,very f.rmer who h.d tbl. pelt. OD hll
{arm, wlnted to get rid of It. But 'hat wu

the qU8ltloD-how wu It to be done? I .up·

pale ever, meul Imlglnlble wu tried, with
out. IDee.... with tbe nceptloa of tbe old Ind

laborlou. mode of grubblBg them out b, the
rootl.
I will give my method of deltroylng thl.

curee, one whlcb I have found to,work IIUC.

ceIIfully .t leveral trlall on m, fIrm: It II

IlmpIr to cut the treel down after tbey .re
two or three yelrl old, or wheD the, b.ve .uf·
fiClent Ilze to m.ke wood enou�h that will
mIke I good fire. M, w., of doing thl. II to
cut the tree aU up into piece. like .tova·wood,
leaving tbe .tump Ibout two feet from the

grouDd, tbeD pile thil In I little pile o"'er ud
around tbe .tump. Leave It there until per·

fectly dry. Wben the young sboot. from tbe

.tump will bave Irrown up tbrough the pile
of wood .nd brulh, thlt Illroand It, "ad now

perfectly dry, you will proceed to fire each
aad an of tbese heaps of hedge, and If the
work I. well done, I will warrlnt everyone of

your bl.ck locult 11'111 botber you no more.

In eveey Clle the Ibove cannot be practiced
without. 'danger of kllllng otber trees and
.hrub. in tbe immediate vicinity. In IDch

ClleB I would .uggeet tblt you keep a rew

.heep, .ay ODe for every acre of trees you
wllh to deltroy, and when you put tbe Ibeep
In the lot wbere you w,lnt tbe.e treel kllled,
have every ODe of the treee cut down, an. my
word for It, your Iheep will keep thtlm dOWD
and finall, kUl tbem all out, by cODltantly
nipping 011' tbe young eboots as they come

Into Ilgbt.
We .re h.vlnlr very fiDe flrmlDg weather

at pr_nt. Tbe most of tbe corn Is planted,
and lome of It up Ind looking well. We
never had better prospects for wheat .nd the

grassee hl this country since tbe col1Dtrl was
new. They have grown all winter pa.t.
Tbere I. being considerable llax and Olts

Bown here tblS leason. OorD, No.2, 27%,c;
No.3, or Rfjected,25@26c; boge and cattle.
about 3c per pound. Fruit prospect! very
aood. .6.. R. COOK.

New Yorll Money M.rket.
Naw YORK, April 22, lS7S.

GGLD-Steadyat 100,1(.
LOANS-Carrylnlt ratee, 3@4 per cen t.
GOVERNMBNTS-8troug.
RAILROAD BONDS-Firm.
STATB SECURITIES-Steady.
�TOCKS-Tbe stock market was genernlly lower In

the early deallnge. wheu prlcee yleleled � to 1% per
eeut. At the first board a firm feellug .et lu. and
there was a lull rccovery In eome Instaucee. Tbe
death or Jllr Orton wae the geueral topic of conversa·
tlon early In tbe day, elIpeclally u tlie eveut waa 80
eudden aud unexPected. The marketwas strong lu
the afternoou, and a hllther ranKe 01 prlcee prevailed
In the eutlre lIet. The Improvemeut trom the loweet
polut rauged lrom J.{ to IJ.{ per cenl.� ud the cloelng
quotatlone were about the hlghelt 01 the day.

K••••• CUy Llve-8t� Market.

Kus.u CITY, Aprll22, 1878.
The run here tble mornlnlt Ie very light. All the

morulug tralnl lu. The Indicatioul are a lteldy II
not a blgher market durlug the week, markete eaet
firm; m..rket here etrong at quotations. freight ratee
unchauged-t20 to Chicago lIud $12 to St. Louis. We
qnote:

.

Cbolce Dative shippers. 1400 to ll1OO, $4 70@4 85.
Good to cholc8llhlppere, 12l1O to HaO. 4 8O@4 70
Texae and native butl'lIerl' eteere, 900
to 12110 , '. 8 BOC4 2lI

Natiye stockerll and feedere 950 to aoo 8 1IO@4 2()
Cbolce tat oxen 8 1Kl@8 75
Fair to good oxen. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. S 0008 5Il
Choice fIt bntchere' COWl aud helfere 8 2lI@.1 711
Fair to good butcbere' cows and heifer•.... � 5O®3 25
Bull., etags and IClJawag steere 1 5O@2 00
Milch cows : 1211 00@40 00
Sales tbls morning: lS i!blpper.. avcral(lug 1.370

pouude, 84 711; 9 8blppers. averaging 1.1110 'pouuds,
'4M; 11 native leeder., averailluir 1.120 pounds, 18 '10;
5 butcbers' cowe averaglnll' 950- pounde, 88 10'!i6
rouab butcbers' eleers, averaglulll.200 poundl,18 751
25 rough Oregc.n CII\tle averaging l,72l1 pouud $4. 4
hogl anraKlng IlI6 poundl, 18 Oil; 72h� anrag·
lolt 2lIO pounda. 18 0lI1 2 choice butcbers' cows, aver
Ilglng: 1).2lIO 1I0uud •. 18 65.
HOGe-Flrm at $S@810.
SHOP-Good to choice muttou grades, $4 2lI@4 711;
lair to good mutton gradel, $3 711@4 25.

B.uu. & SIODD.
I

KANIAS CITY, Aprll22, 18'18.
CATTLX-Recelpta. 23; Ihlpmenta, 224; opered

active aud cloled weak aud lower; sale., IbIPPIlI·.
�4 80; COWl, 1199@865.
BOGIS-Recelpta, 270; Iteady; salee. 18 312X.

In the Circuit Court 01 tbe Unlt.ed Statellor the Dis·
trlct 01 Kao!as.

JouNB. VANca.ud JA.BS PBlIllan. t
'l'ruetecB of the UUlted Iklclety. call· I No. 1975
ed Shakers, Complaluauta, I

VII. ,Tu Cbancery.
WiLLa. J. JUBBle, Defendau\. I

Public Dotlce II hereby given. tbat uuder And by
virtue of a decree oUhe Olri:ult Court or thA Uulted
Statellor the District 01 Kanllll, r. nder. d In tl e
above entlUed lult, I will. on Friday, tbe 8181 dl&y 01
May. A. D. 18'18, at one O'clock P. M,. Of said day,
olfer at public IIle at auction aud eell to tbe hl�he.t
and beet bidder lor cash lu band, at the frout door or
tbe Court Honee In the City or Topek�. Cnunty of
Sbawnee. Stale aud Dllulct 01 Kaulle, life followlDg
dewcrlbed real estate laude and tenemeuts. viz:
The lOuth hall (M) of the north_et quarter O.() or

Sectiou five (II) III Towushlo twenty·.ev�n (i'1) of
Range elxteen (16) eaat of tho sixth principal merhJlao.
coutalulug eighty (80) acres. eltuated ID tbe County of

-------

WllBou, and tltate of IlaDIU.
A, S. THOMAS, SpecialMuter.

ALPUD Ex_II, 01 Topeka, Solicitor for CompJalnant.

A .., 01 8-toD ..1. lor lIle, Addr... B, I� BaJi the perfac& eIlecll:·row Ittaellmeut tor

H. Do-- Topeka II_�� COI'II.4rllI.. Applied lu.taBU,. AGBNTIJ
�-. ITBD. Clrealarl free. OBBOI[-ROW 00 •• 409

WMhlqtoD B' .• Boa\oD,X....

K..... VIII P,"aee lIa,II... ,

KAn.... Oln•.Aprtl ... 18'18,
WHBAT-Qulatl_No. 8L�1.06"J No. � 'I.OORN-Qu ret; No. " IRIHCI,reJeeted.IDI"C. Hearill...........-G...., lDvanUoll b, olle

who W.I de.f for 'WeD",1UI. Bend .tamp
for Plr&lcull". IDO. Garmore, Loct·box IIOIJ..
Co.ialton, K,.

WAIJTED Partlel to repnllDt II fmIf"J
'Wbere, for our new CombID

au ur _OperaUng Stoclll. Profite lure. No
"Pate" or .'CalI.... ):;Iberal 'Ply. No IDtert_ce
with oUier buelueea. All kinde 01 bondl waDted.
Clre.lan and Prlftte term. tree. LAWRENCB ..
CO., Bank.,.. II Broad 8&., N. Y.DI."m,.re, OoUlb., Cold••Fe.ere aDd mOlt

of the dl..... which Hortel, Oa"le, Sheep,
Hop anC! Pouhrr Ire .ubjac' to Ira re.dlly
overcome IDd'cured b, UllolI Bam'1 ColldlUOIl

" Powder accord Ina \0 the plain dlrlcUplll,
Bold bI all draltlrl.tI., ,

Young Folks' Rural
For Youug Farmon anti F4fm�"� "amlJlel to cuI·

tlnte Ii'late ror Rural Lire Ihd ""hnce Ita p'8IIalW
aDd prOfitf1_CAIB Pains 10 .11becrl"",s Subacrtbe
NOW-tl.w per ye.r; 6 mop"lIOq 8 mOl .• IIie; _'PIe
60, poItpald. Good pay to IIt(dLt. Addr., "Tov."
FOLKa' RURAL," 116 Mouroe tli., Chlcaao.ll1.

Tl1 Uncle Sam'.' Nerve .nd BoDe Liniment
for Rbeum.tllm, Spraln.,Brllllel.&C, Bold by
aU dragglltl. .

lit. Leaa. Lhe-Stoek Ma,lIe'.
ST. LoUl8, Ap�ll2. 18'18.

OATTLE-Ba.ler and Ilow; prlme to choice Iblp
plug lteen, S4 'i9HOlll�1 lair to good,l4 1004 60.1��butchers'. t311O@4 101 do. COWl and helfera, It_
711; leedlu�wteere. t8 6O@4 211; Stockere, '* l1li.
Becetpta, I 000.
BOGS-A whadelowerlll�ht .hlpplng to beat York·

ere,l8 iOf)8 80; pacltln•. S3 qa 110; butcherl'. to
faucy. 18 60@ 4 151).j recelpta\ 11.000.
BHBEP-Uuchalljl'ed; extra Deavy ablpplng. $lI0II.

110; good to chOice, 14 8O(j4 SO. Recelpta, IlIO,

Uncle Slm'l Hlrn_ 0111••uperlor to a.y
other prep.rltlon ever mlde for OIllDg le.,her
and barnell,lt will make, 'be old.., le.ther
1O"lnd pllible u wben new IDd, put Oil •

good finllb. Bold by all Hlra.. Maker., uel
de.lell lil le.ther.

With Sba!�,anD\�BD&lre Lt2"\� 01
tiiid=er·i!.\w'l:'��

or 'bree reet,_ luobea
JoDa IUd thirty laollea
dlaDlel8l'•. Rua lIot.

Stro� .. Dunble. Box

�foue:P.Jfn�m?
WWpQ lbr�.,..

III OR••BABOM'8_USB. Addm-
A. P. DIO...Y, BacI.e, W••

SMITH" KEATINC, Agte.,
Kan.a. City, Mo,

MONEY I MON.Y II
If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, aDd get yourmoneywithout sendiDg
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to
the KANSAS LoAN AND TRUST CO, Topeka
Kansas.

Do Dot ne�lect. cough or cold. Eilert'.
Extraet of Tar Ind Wild Cherry II a It.ndlrd
ramedy,ud will cura a congh in h.lf the Ume
required by ordlnley remedl.. In althmaUc
Ind bronchial affection., IDd .n ,hrolt and
breut dl......, It I. I trnly great medicine
and h.. laved man, valoable I1v8l. It never
flUI \0 alve ••tlefletlon. Bold b, all drur,
II.tl,

,

Tbere II DO earthly boon more preclOUII tb.n
good health, aDd It becom.. Itl po.8IIOr to
endeavor \0 retain It. If you are_lied with
.uah provokln� lUI II lick headlchea, torpid
liver, lOur Itomlch and a 'feneral feeling of
welrln_ Ind dl.ll1llt, don't flO and commit
lulclde ; but take Eilert'. Dayll�h' Liver PIllI
ud be cured.

DR. WINCHEL'S TEETHING SYRUP I.
I .Ife .nd .ure remedy for Dlarrhm., Dyaen
tery Ind Chlldren'l ComplalDtl geDerall,. I'
Ihould be In eveey hoo.. wbere there are
Cblldren, Mothl!!rl give It a Trlll ; It hu been
• blellln� to tboUllndl. 8o1d b,J all drua ..
gl.tI .t 25 cw. per boUle.

Rell.ble help for weak Ind DerVOUI lalfo!r.
ere, chronic, painful and prolLraUnl di......
cum wltbou' medicine. Pulvermacher'.
Electric Belte, the 8'1'IDd dellderatum. Avoid
imlta'ioni. Book and Journal, wl,h partlc'
ulare mailed free. Addre. Pulvermacher
GalVlDlc 00., OlnclnDltI, Ohio.

Chle.,o PrOtlnee Marlle••
CUIC...OO, Aprll.,18'l8.

FLOUR-Qalet and .leady; Ipriug atru, If IiooII
215' Wellern extra, I4I5O(jit1! eo.WHBAT-FalrIY actl'Yfland a aliael" blaber;' No.l1
Ipriug,lt.18Hal 18,,; No. 2 Iprlq. $1. 11; cub IIUl
April: No. �f.06.
CORN-QUiet aud IteacJy; 4OX04O"c Cleh; 4O,I(c

Aprll.
OATS-Dull Iud 10W4U: 26,,0 calh; 26019�c April.
RYB-Flrmerj I!8@I!8Xc.
BARLEY-Firm: 47c.
PORK-Fair demaud If d lower; f8 75 cuh and

AprilLAilD-Stcady and uuchang�di $9 60 ca.h.
BULK KBATB-Steady;:ehoulllerl,18 7�; Ihort rlbl

1485; abort clear. f8 20.
ALCOBOIr-8t""c.

GRANT'S 'EXC�LlIOR'

HAY-FORK.
Wa:are lIIIDufactnrlDr &lid

lutroduclDg to the aaricultural
commllulty th Ie Dew .nd 1m·
proved luveutloufor wtloa4fr1g
hall, ,traw.ltc. We olalm that,
lor completeDI!II of d.lp.
.lmpllclty or couluactlon, lUI
of operatlou, atreugtb of partI.
and durability of wear. It nvall
the world. It w.....rdld the
only .ed.I, with • CO••I..".
tor, rlpc!rt o. the ludge., .t thl
Centennial Exhlbiflon,IB711,over
311 oo""etlto,.. IJtate and coull'
ty rlgbta for tile. and ..enti!
wanted In all part. of the coun.
uJ'. Price o. lingle 'ork. 112'
P. GBANT & C().,
Concordville, DII. Co., PI .

Chlcaao LlYe'RtHk Mark•••
CmcAOo, Aprll 22, 1878.

10�:� Drovera' Journal thll afternoon reportl u 101·

BOGS-Recelpte, 18,0001 lteady and uuchaueed, IU
.aId before clowe ; clIolce hea�j 18.4lI@8.701 Ugbt, U.
35@8� mixed roagh, '8.115C3.40.
CA'l.'TLE-Recelpte. '.000; a ehade Welker. ehlpplng
..lee '4(34,36; butcher.' lIIlChauged; lteere 1804; COWl
81.11084.
SHBBP-Recelpta, 120 I Inpply too llgbt lor the mar·

ket; sales at 14 1IO@lI.

Nf'w York P"'at'!fl M.rke&.
N.... YOlUt. April 22, 18'18.

WBBAT-Qalet; No, II Ohlcqo. 11I16al.i'1; No. �
norlhwePteru,ll.rrX; No.2 white. 11.88.
RYB-Flrm: weetern. 71&78c.
BARLEY-Qalet aud uucliangecl.
CORN - Fair dem"ud; .teamer mixed. !i4OMxc;

hlgb mb:ed, MM@56"c.
OATS-Uuchauged
COFFBB-Qulet aud uuchlnll'ed. '

SUGAR-Buoug lor raw; refiued. 9@9�c.
MOLASSBB-Steady aud nucbauged.
RICB-BuoYllut aUd'uueettled.
BGGS-HeavYI frelh wHltem.l0J.{c.
1'ORK- Melli easier; '975@10.25j weetenl long

clear mlddlee1 dull, $5.111,
BBBF-Dul.
LARD-PrIme Iteam Btroug; 17 2lI@7.77J.{.
BUlTER-Heavy; weeteru, 7111118e.
CHBRSB-Qulet; 6G12,1(c.
WmSKY-DuJJ; 11.C18.

Special Master's Sale.
In the Clreult Oeurt of tbe United Stetal 'or the DII

trlct of Kan....

LJdIIT. U::rlre"complalnaJlt. � No. 1978
David Sb&unou. Defendant f In Chancerr,

Publlc notice Ie hereby given that nnder and bJ vir,
tue of I degree of the Olrcult Court of the rrnlted
Statee,lor tbe Dleulct 01 Kanwu, reudered OD the
abon eutlUed .ult.1 wlll.on Frlday. the 811t day of
Xay. A. D. 1878, It oue o'clock P. X. ohald day, of·
fer It Public aale at auctlon and lell to the hlghelt
and belt bidder lor Cllh III hand, at tho Irout door of
the Court Houee,ln tbe city of Topeka, County of
Shawnee, State and Da.trtct ofKaulII. tbe followtng
d88C11bed real eetate Judlaud tenemeute, viz:

'

The 8IIt balf (X) oUhe lOutb,welt quarter (.I() of·
aectlou twentJ (1O)ln TOWIIlh1p twenty·alz, (!I6)aouth of
Range aeuuteeD (17) eaet,contalnlDg el1lihty (80) lOnIe
eUuate In the Coanty ofWoodIon, and State ofKan·
III.

A. S. Thomu, SpecialMuler.
Allred Bonll 01 Topeka. lollcltor lor Complaluant.

The Ro...o Heal&ll.--Olean.. the ltom
ach, bowell uad blood from.ll 'he Icrld, cor.
rupt,ud olfc!n.lve Iccumulatlon. and you re
move 'he MUle of mOl' di...... , ud thu pre
Mrve good health. and, allO, a.e larae doc
'or', bUl.. The mOl' elfecta.l and rall.ble
remed, for thll purpose I, Simmon'. Liver
Re�ulator, purely fJegetab18. The 'rial of one
bottle or package will prove to the pIUent the
virtue 01 ,hi. medicine.

.----

Wllbe,'. C.mpo_a. of Pure C" Lber 011 .Dd
Llme.--Tbe advant.ge 'or tbll compouDd
over the fl,ID oil II th.t tbe naaaelting tute
of the 01 II entirely removed, Ind tbe whole
readered entirely pal.tlble. The olfenllve
tute of tbe 011 hu long acted &II a prominent
objection to Ita ule; but in ,bll form tile
trouble II entirely obviated. A hOlt of cerUf
lcatel might be alvan here to t8l'lfy to tbe ex.
cellence and IUCce.. of "Wllbor'. Cod Liver
Ollud Lime." But tbe flct tb.t It I. regu
larly prelcrlbed by tbe medic.l facolty, I. lof.
ficlent. Fllr I.le by E. B. Wi!bor, cbemllt,
Bo.tOD, IDd b, In drug�llt.,

.
"

In the Circuit Court of the UDited Slates for the DII
ulc t 01 Kausa,.

WILLIA. J. ALOBB. Complainant. }v�. No. 111'74
CH1IJ8TOPOBR C.... P aud XvA ANN} In Chancery•

CAllP, Defeudante. ';

Public uotice Ie hereby glveu Ibat under aDd by
virtue ola decree of tbq Circuit Court of Ihe United
Statew, lor the dl.trl�t 01 Kan.a�. red_red I�;the aboveentitled eult. I will. ou tbe 818tdaynfMay, A. D. 1878.
at oue o'ol"ck. P. X. ,of said diy, oO'er at vnbllc sale a\
auction aud eell to hlj(b ... t aDd be.t bidder for cash lu
hand. at the frout tlnor uf the Court hnU30 In the City
01 Topeka, Couuty of �bawnee. Iltate and District of
)[an..e. the followlug duecrlbed real eetate landland
teuemente. vi. :
The weet balf (J.{) of tile 100th-'We&t quirter of Sec

tloD tweuly·tbree (23) In Towulhlp twentY·laven (27)
!!Outh of RAuge sixteen (16) eaet" conlalulug eighty
(80) acree, situate In the Conuty of Wlleou. and State
orKIDIIII. A. S. THOMAS. Speolal Muter.
ALPUD RxNIB, of Topeka, (',omplaluaut'l Solicitor.

Special Master's Sale.La",reDflt Marke••
LAWJUIlftm, Aprll 2, 1&'18.

Wbeat, No. 3................................. .IIO@-
,. No. 4, 800-
.. reJected.............. .60@80

�;:.:.::.:.:.:::.:.:.:�.:.���:.�:,:��:.:.:,�':�:.:.:.::.:.�::::::::: :!=
BOGS-Heavy, groeI12.oo.
CATTLB-Butcbere' CO"I, $2 BOOS.oo; Iteere, 18.00

@<l.16'1 .hlppel'll. ,8 7GC4.1IO.
CA LVES-$5, OO@7 00 per bead.
8HBSP-Llve,82 1IO@4,OO.
HIDES-Per Ib .. green. 7c; green ..Ited, 7CBc;

greeu calf. Sc; dry IIlht hides. 12@14c; 1IO@6Oc eaeb.
Oue-tblrd olrun all No.1 hldee,

Atehl.on Pr"uee M.rlle•.

ATculeoN, Aprll1. 1878.
WHEAT-No. 8,lall. '1.01; No.4, do., 9Oc; No.2,

spring, SSe; No.3, do., 83c,
RYE-No.2.41c.
OATS-NO.2. mixed, 18cj No.2, white,lpc.
DARLBY-No, 2,350: No.3, 2lIc.
CORN-No.2. 3Oc; rejected, lSc.
FLAXSEBD-9l1C.

Lo.tber Market.

CorrecWd weekly by HartlOck & Goelett, DeaJera In
Hides, Fun. Tallow aud Leather.

BIDES-Green.......... .. ;0lI
Dry Fllut. .. .. .100a
Dry Salt.. .9
Calf, Greeu........ . . . .OS
Kip, Greeu .08
8heepPelte,greeu..... . .71501.00
Damaged Hides are bought at� 00' the prlce..011

TALLOW In Cakes.... ...... ......... ..... .5

Topeka Butcher'a Retail Market.
BBEF-Slrloln Steak per Ib .

,. Round ,. •••••••••..••••••••••
Roasts .

Fore Quarter Dreseed, per lb .

Hind" U U U

h By the carCASS U "U::::::::
UTTON-Cbops per Ib ..

Roast U··.o •••••••••••

Special Master's Sale.45
o "1.ltln. C.rd. wUh Yoar N.me flaely Prlat-
e. aDd :I Parlor Plctu,e.,(Frult .". LaDd-.cape,)
prlate, ID 10 Colora. eub the lot 18.' poa*"p.l.
for 21i CeDtI. POIt.ge lltampa ••ke. •• Mone, ,
KIJRTZ do BROTHER, 8. E. Cor. lith .a. Che••.
Dut 8t•• , Phll.delpbl•• P••

== 8 and 9 :::
Eight aud nine per cent. inLerelL on farm

10aBllin Shawnee Clounty.
Ten per cent on city property,
All good banda boollbt It light.
For ready money and low Intere.t, call on

PRESCO'IT & Co.
Oppoelte Tem Hoult'.

12�
10
111
6
7
7
11,"
12H

Topeka Lumbe, M.rke'.
Jolet and Scantllug , I 22.50
Ronglt boards.......................... 22.�0

.. .. No.2....... ...... .. .... . 2O.ro

Fe�.clog ..... ":No:2:: :::: ::::::: ::::::: ='�
Common boardl, surlace............... 215.00
Stock .. D..................... rr.50

.. C....... M.oo
B..................... 41.110
1...................... �2.1IO

Flnlsblull Lumber M.oo to l1li.00
Floorln� 1S.00 to 811,00
Shluglee................ 8.00 to 4.00
Lath................... 4.90

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Stallion Season
FOR 1878.

....Oar ,e..en, I. re,IYD, .o.dv•...._ ,

I_ &lie P.rmer wtll .0 ... 'a.or 1111••., wtll ..
lD &IIelr le...n to ••yerdMra tba, tbey aaw Ibla
"yertlaeme.t lD .lle Kan... F.rmer.

Tb" Jollowlog boreel 11'111 be lound at the corner
or l"b and HarrllOn Btreets.;Topeka, Kauue,on Mon·

25 STYLBS (IF CAollDS. wltb !!ame lugold, ll1cte. daye, Tuewdays. Wedneedaye. aud Salurdaya. andJ. B. HUST.D, NlHua,N. Y. on Thundeya and Frldlye, at 811ver Lake:
Topek. Ret.1I Gral. Marlle'.

WholeMle cuh prlcel by dllllerll. corrected weekiy
by W. Edsou. $7 A DAY to ageuts cauyae.lug lor the FIreside

Vllitor. Terme aud Oulfit Free. Addrese, P.WHEAT-Per bu. eprlng.... . . .....80 O. VICKBRl:. AUllulta. Maine.Fall No. t........ 1.10
.. ;No.8........................... 1.00
.. No.4 ,.............. .90

CORN-Per bu.: .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 25
.. Wblte Old................. .... ......... 25
•• Yellow.................................. 25

OATs-Per ba..... 20
RYE-Perbu .... '............................... 82
BARLEY-Per bn 2l503II
FLOUR-Per 100 lbs........................... 3.711

.. No. i......................... ......... 3.2lI

., No. S ••..•••..••••.............•.• o ••• , 8.00
Rye ....... '............................ 270

CORNMEAL-.... . . .90
CORN CBOP- , ' ..•. '75
RYB CBOP- , 11'1
CORN &OATs-............. .80
BRAN-........................................ .511
SUORT-.... .65

Young Royal :Ceorge.
Royal George II a pure bred horae and wtll recom·

mend hlmeelf to all competeut jndges. Hu proved
hlmeelf a sure loal·getter. and:ble colta are the most
uulform 01 any hOrl8'l1n the caoutry. nelirly all are
hll own calor aud etyle. '

SIRED BY
Cumberlaud'l Royal Georlle Imported from England
HII Dam wu alao au Imported mare. Royal George
wu ral.ed by Mr. Thoe. Dette. 01Moutreal, Canada
Terme III lor Ilrst le"lce, 11. lor each' addltloual ler·
vice. 110 to Ineure a colt. Paid when the mare Is
kuown to btl with toal. Parting with the mare lor·
fella IUlurance.

HALF A MILLION'

Sweet Potato Plants.
Beet Vlrlettee. Low Rates. Address C. B. CUIlH

lNG, Leaveoworth, Kau8l8.

Xickapoo �ger
Ie a chutont with I ltar aad wpot on nOle.len lore au·
Itle white. and white hind lOCke. Not lurpaued lor
etyle aud beauty In the ltate. Sired by Comul, he bv
Green', Balhaw.Dlm Baltimore Maid. he la a good
traveler, he has (our croesee or Old Me88en�er aud
one of :Mambrlno. For extended pedllrree call on the
owuer.

,

TBRMS:-810, tbe eealOn, 115. tolneure. Season
Irom April Il1th. to July 4th.

Addreee T. K. McQLATHERY,
Topeka. Kantu.

TOPBKA, K"'NIA�. April, 6th, 187S.
We the UndOlllgned honemen 01 Topeka, recom·

meuded tbe StallfonRoyal George to the breeden 0'
ho..... lor aeneral purpoee or farm work. Be hu
more stJle aud actlon than any other big horee. 80
III good color and II.. a good dllpoeltlon.
GeorgeWoll, Andy WillOn, Byron JeweJI,
U. O. Liodaey. Dr. S. B. :Martin, A.J. BUlIiIta,
II. Ralu, NIt. Klnuey. Z. RlDldell,
W. D. Terry. J. Xowen. SUver Late.

Topell. rro..ee Mull••.

Grocers retsil price list. corrected weekly by J. A. Lee
Couutry produce quoted at buyiDg prlcel.

APPLES-Per buehel.. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .... 1Il00200
BBANS-Perbu-Whlte Navy........... �,211

Medium 2.00
Common................ 1.110
Cutor......................... 1.211

BUTTER-Per lb-Oholce..... .. . . .. . .17
Med.lum .•••••••••••••••• " • ••••• • •• Ii

CHEESE-Per lb.. .. .. .. .... ... .... ..... 10 to 1ii1X
BGGS-Per do_Freeh................... .8
hOMINY-Per bbl....................... 1I.lllto11.1IO
VINEGAR-Per gal...................... .10.40
POTATOEs-Per bu '......... ,1IO@.611
POULTRY-Chickelll, Live, per dos..... 1I.0002,�

Chickene. Dr888ed. per lb.......... 07
'I'u'ke7l, :: ::. . . . . ..• •. �I
0-. .......... 10

ONIONS-Per bu......................... .100
O�'RR�GE-Per dOEen.. .71101.00
SWBBT POTATOBS-l'er bu 12l1 .. to .1.50

Tall BIIIII'l'F...DDfGXrLLIX .,..WOaLD. BIlCIm'fD
CIIIITU1fIALAWAlmUDGJUJQ) ]IImAL.

a"l7'll" or.rsE_

A. P. DIm!
F.lllla.ILL
n._-;-"�U1 .n

:-t���:D:�
1"- to 1l41o
_(_, Ner

::;:::=,q:fl:rl..::
-

�A. P. DICKEY. Raolne.WI••

IMITH " KEATINC, Agte.,
Kan.a. City, Mo.

-'.�.�'�[�"
,"-d - 1 '

.�r""ir.·:1.

,."

CHAMPION HAY CARRIER.

Seud lor lIluatrated _price lI.tII wIth full partlculan to
tbe lDInurr . .I. E. PORTER, Ottlwa,IlJllloll.

Proved by Age I

Proved by Age I

Proved by Age I

Saturday EV8nill! ·Post!
Fouuded In 1i11', the Saturday,Bven1JlK Poet hu for

mora tbaa half I century �I welcome vllitar In
tbolll&lld of "amUlel. l'urefi In Tolle and Beutl
ment I Brlghtellt and mOlt entertalDlDr I A.blelt and
moat V_Wel It _ploJi I large COrpi of the bel,
wrltmll. It publlBhel the mowt &hrlJllnlt BolIIIDce.
It glv. you the pureR andmOlt charmlDg ·love Ito
r!e.. It II welOOlll8d everywhere, for Itl fame II ..
wide Ie the _&In_t.

The BeatF..u, Paper I

The Beet Famll, Paper I

The Belt FamU, Paper I
EveryDumber 01 the

Saturday EvoninR Post
contalu oue ormort'! IntenMl,Intereettur Serial Stow
rlel. a uum� of bright and eparkllng Ihort Itorlel
IUd Skat ohea; Hlatorlcaland Biographical Artlclel;
8cleuWic, AartculturaJ and Bouaehold Deparlment.
Fuhlou Article weekly, trelh and anucelled, Ba·
moroDl Notel. Literary Revleww, Neww Notel,DoJl'
andGlrll' Oolumn. Strong and:8parkltur, BdltortiJl,
etc., ote. Jellt !uclla paperu everybodJ lovel to
read.

'

A Paper for III Hom81 !

A PapeT for .n Homel !

A Paper for III Hamil

TERMS.
POItage free to any part 01 the United States anel

Oauadu.

Tbe PoeL wlll 00maied to auy addr888 tor one Jear
for $2.00. FQub: mouthl, $1.00.

•

CLUB RATES.
2 caplee 18.50
4 coplel................................ 6.00
8 coplee aud 1 to getter up 01 club .•.......... :. 11.00
12 capleB," ..

.. .. .. 111.00
20 coplee. ..

' .. . .. 50.00

Addltlone toclubecan be made at any time and •

!lime rates.

The Saturday Eveulng Poet 11 the Beetand cheap
eat Family Paper publlehed, Saud lor a eample copy
aud be convluced.

Addreee all orders aud make all drafte payable to
SATURDAY BVENING POST, 7i6 SanlOm Street,
Pblla.delp)!!t:,_1'a:.-_ .•. _,

Only 50 cta. pOl Year, postage paid.

American Young Folks
A Beautlfu"y IUustrated Monthly,

• For Boys and Girls.
Sample Copies sent<or two S ct stamps.

J. X. lIUDSON, • - Topeka, Xanaaa.

THE FARMER'S

Account Book
A

COMPLETE SYSTEM OF BOOK-KEEPING
FOR

farmers, Planters and Gar�eners,
Dy A. L. CA:llPPlBLD.

Everyone ebonld keop a sl,let ec_ouulllf ,n
bueln"lIlrans ..cLlool, and thenby .ave them••lve.
aDd tbelr ehlhlruu after tbem. mnch trouble tbal
comet! of negleot, Tbls la a plaln. practical system
of book.keeplng. easily uuderstood. aDd especially
adapted to tbe want... t Ibe Farmer. Fnllln.troc·
tloo. lu oecb book. (1an be carried 10 au ordinary
pocket; 180 pal:ee, bouud In sbeep skiD.
Price 75 cents. Beud In orden to dlll paper.

Addre••.• 1LUl8A8 FARXBR.
TOl'BA, JURaA8.
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I

"itn,N. '14"om,tit. I
.,.\bl..., wt� ..hh a lpoage oo...I.lag ......,

to lb�lr h�ba�l4l, h,,�I� IlO llloaahl \le,olld "Il" wbal'. left of him. Ilr, and we'll have

e' <YZlI <!J OIlly, and drT. Wool'Il' loot remarkabl,. lhelr bou..-dul,., lnlo whOit b9m._ oome blip .. \19'-' "ad .'rong ..ry lOOn, if you'n

====:::::::=:=;========�
f_hj aad ,he .hlalag glln ea ,100b a.... th'

d,mOD of ..hleIt IH" epokea, &0 .pread
oaly_ him a\ work."

I
h

"Work I A,•• Tom, and bieN 'OU, lOO I

aDlftD liT ••••• w.
at1DllOll.

ma, be reDlom by tb.. t...,-,.
.., e IIr�at "Ume of tre60be",

alld"lt ft1lper There I. an enllioe \0 be .el up and lee,ed to-

=========:;:::::=======

A '''mllar formula applUl In the Drtlg� word. of dlilrul' fOUIl4, too lat" to be t.be da,. Com,. )Wilts me."

gilt" (Rreul4r, for A;>rll, ju,' rloel.,ed.
·foule" fabrication..

TDID'. bapd...ere ..eak and ulI.lead, but

I
C W J

'l'bll I. a .ubject Imbraclng' the hlghe.t hi. br..ln w... ole..r, alld und.r ItUlfw nper..

_____......

' •.

.

d t I r 1I..l
.,111.. <&be '.«IM wae .et up aad _ted j but

A!lOTHaR LaTTaR .":0. THe Naw I!lNQ�
oc r nel 0 re ".on, ICleIJCf, IOclety,

moral. U .... IlOtJerfect. Tb.,.. "V' DlII..t..

LANQ GIRL.
,and 1..", Of �.llglo,D, becauH the dl"ln. law which be b tocorract, aDd U ..u l;'tlln the

JlBI. HUDION: 'l'be D.E' tho..h, I ..ould
comm..ndl a hu.baad &0 01.... UD&o hi. WUI. e",alnR wben ,b. work wae compll'..

.

lIk. &0 al'" about houl8t..plDg. I. thl.: To
Of IOI..oe, b__DIIlt la"ol".. the prlnolpl..

"How I. it DOW, Tom ,
.. uked Mr, Boo", ae

malt...ork go ...11" It 111m. 1l1C8II.... to
ullder ..bleh ohlldretl Ihould be bora la'o tb.

h••cam.la,o the ceilioll hOIll., ..nd fOllDd the

'J

workmen read, to depart.

,riM:earl,la th' morning.
There ...m. &0 b.

world. Of moral., becau.e the .tate of
dome.. "She'...II rlRbt, Ilr. You m..y gl'" ,our

0lIl1, about tlml 8noallh III lhe OOUl'II of twea. tlo rel..tloD. produoed b, \h_ b ..ckbltla•• ,
warrant whbollt f.,u."

".Iollr houn &0 atlaDd to all th. dutle. of leadl to oth.r IOnl'08 of plealure th..n thol.
"God blel.,OU, Tom! You doa't know

bow

Ufe.... If aa, part of lila' al..e .. w..&ed. found ..t home, Of IOCh,t" beeau.. domtlllio
like .....t mUlle th. old \'olce lOund.. Will

you ,..ke your pl"c. agalo ?".

'bere I. uDdu. hute, and ae h..l. al ..a,.
'afellcltYllD6l1men ..�d womea for tbe hlgb-

W..lt till Mooday morAla", IIr. If 'OU will

bria.. ".., U .. beet &0 a'l'Ol4 I'. I ,hlllk ..t, moet r.liaed aad mo.t u.efulel.m. ot. of
oll'er it to m. thea, I will take h."

alloth.r •." Imponu' chi. Ie to ha" .,._ enjoymeot ..d ':Iu,y. Of I..", beo�Q" h I.
At the li�lI. couagl EU.. Daroy'.6uuerlnll

"'_
b I

he.., w... IllIk10g. Th..t morDla....ner Tom

lam a_ut ..ork, .. I ba.,e� to ., 1MIa� I t
8IfI Dnp 1I.....Ot blglnnlolrl tha, 611 our h..d lIloafl, .Iul had found .. doll..r In tbe coif".

laotloa tU' it ...,......
1 el...,. orlmlaal dockell ..ad crowd our court. with cup. Sbe kne" th ..t lie hed left It for ber.

wub. 110•...,.. rata or HI.., �., I dl"orce .ult.
Shill IIIId 'bee. oat ..od boach.t tea, pd .ugar,

calleoee ta 'h. k!&eheD. If IS rat or ta 'b. I
Hu.b..ad, gu..rd well tlte tru.t you b ...... and flour ..nd buUer, ..ad .. bit of tenur 8&eak·

aUlo. If· &l&e, 11ft .,,,, clelllJll&e. I pUl m,l
lakea In ,our wlf.! Her lender alf�ctloa I. �nd alldda'blloni a

r.., of Ihrhl bn b..D dane:

, , ...U aded D f b b
all' aa I mBltllloi before ber 1,_.. ra,

..hlte .10,_ la a tub aad ..alt 1IIltl1 fair I
' PUriG . oJ aot eEpeet 0 er.. ..,. from lbe blelled ligbt of O\ber d ..,. With

,,_lalr, I al"ay. lroa Tlleeda" If in, cloth..
10U ..ould 1I0t do IInder the ....m. clroum- pr..yer and hope Ihe bad lit out the t�a table,

are drj j Weclalld.." I do ..hat cooklall It 1.\aDCH. Preeer."e, al ,our o"a IU., tb. en· I a,ad
w.. lted. but 'he Inn went down ..od no

..mlleedful to do III order Dot &0 be entireI,
thuII..m of her 10"", 'or oncegoae, apr_l_ J

'IH '�IliT'hEi'llhdt o'clock.-
..nd almOit nine.

_

ew 11 I t
'-_ ....

..r. e 0 It.p I IIDick, .tronll, ea,er

Oil' of cooked food, .. I think IS 'f'" ua. J e • 01 ne"" to .... raco"er"",. for homll. YIlI, it "u 'l'om. with thl old

....hbhal and a 'fer, bard wa, of dQlag
"ork

A SUFF.RBR. ",1m• .upoa bl. b ..nd., aad tbe odor of 011 Up"

&0 laa.,. al1n.wl, oookecl food at eYerl me..l.
O�LY • HUIHl. o�, hi. Il..rm.n&l.

[ al.a 101d m1 cloth.. oif th. cloth..-bon.
Tom Darcy, 11t a ,0Uall mao, had grow ..�,h"';.,kIlPt ,ou waltlog. N.llI....

__...

&0 be a b..rd ODI. At heart bll mlabt b.. ,,1)01 ,

_ eUend to m,. m.adiDA', .ith.r
Weclneed.., beea all rlgbt If hi. be..d ..d bl. will h ,,[ dido t mllao t�, but &.be worlt hun. OD."

or Tlaunda" 04 ThlUlda1. I Uluall, do my
lINn all rlabt· but tbeee beln....11 wroo

Tllm! Tow! Iou hu. beeo to th. old

... , .. .hol> I"

n:tra cleaDlnll that aeed. to be don., Uke
'he .. ltole macbloe w... aololl to tbe bad v,; "Y d 1" b db'

.....t... of wtDdoWi or ohamber 600,.. Fri.
f.., thou"h tbllre were tlw.. wben the hea d��'

aa m oUO �o ..ve tbe old pl..ce

fnlt IDOmethlDg of Itl own ullthfulyearalolJ
an

CreeplllllOlIOftlylot..tulUt,aep.
de,l. DI, regular .....plllg d.." on ..hlch Tom bad 101t bl. place a. forem..n of the are

"Ob, Tow"

AfteHIIi Uttle_ eU ""'HP.I IIJa".1I &0 put allm, ohamben
and 'he par- machine Ibop, and wha' moae, he no"

..ar
ADd .hlt tbrl''' ber ..rm. aruund ber Deck

ADItU'1UI lQ,pow \f &be oIt\ldrllo
.... waP1ll,

-.I

aad C09�r d hi ,. I h '-I
'

1J'ocilllc til_ bl.ar!1i8t 'rOQbC! eacb IItU"
form, ,'lor

la order. Saturd., t. m, baklnll day.
IOU c..me from odd lob. or tlakerlng wblcb b

� 6 • "ce w t • .....

K'lfto, eacIl HttIDface.rotIy.nd
rirlgbl- ,and day for puUlnll clOllu p..lltrlll and

wu abl. to do hete ..nd tbere at prlva
"Nellie, d ..rJl06r, "alt a Il&tl. aad you .hall

'1'blUIwbat llloUaln are do... to.ulj(bt. d

'houll.; lor Tom w..... genlu. ae w.1I a. m
bav .. olll 'rom hack a,..ln."

Kl'leallIll40WII,&eoUy�Id!! lbe white be",' ,r
..wt:nln ord"r. B, 10110wlnll thl. pl..n for ohaolc...ad WhtiD Iii. head w... 'I!l..dy eooug

'·Ob. Tom! I've "ot biOI Dow-blela h'.m I Prlce,IUlO. Solol by all druWete.

J.owl�1II4meekly.be
bo... d8Wll.b.r bL-aIl, 1

dolDIC work. "0, 01111 c..n get lIearly all tb. he could meod a clock or clean a watcb
bl... him! w, owa Tom! wy hu.b..all, m,

r.G'1a.'g:ra�;'Uk-;:ptht-:e:f=�lngutray!"
allllraOOD ..d neoiog, (unl.H tb. famUy I.

w.Uu be could lit up ..od regulate a .te.. d.��og IT" Did h
Kansas Seed House

..
-

9er, larlrt') for re..dloll, .tud, or .ewloll.
enaIDe-..Dd tbi. lauer he CQuld do ben aod b�:ql::ul :r.;�a:::,�zfvve�

• full po".r

..P.LLI...... R-"OR.�I I'"' CO"QRES".
To COOK BBBFSTBAK·.-1 pound h �1I b" ...lo

tban ..a, otbllr win 6Vllr .wployed by th It b • f h d

'" _ .�_..
...� .. ..

' ..
I
Scott Falla MiIoDuf"cturloa Compaay

"a' a "OqU6.0 t '"0 I, w". th..l.up.

It I. eDcour..glog to ·,bll frleDdl of tbe Ipell-
"Itb, or b..ck It ..cro•• tbll aralo (II I h"""1 ODe d ..y Tom bad a job to m.nd a broke

pllr-of tbe hou.ehold 1I0de ali r8ltored-

Ing reform,' to know tb..t tbe Idea baa been aa1 ffar th..t it ..m
be toall'b) with .. duil i mowlog

DlachloM hod ""pllr, for wblcb he r
with tb. brlllbt aogel of pl!ace aod 1098 aDd

knife, ..ad then. uol... I have a clear coal Hr .... I
cel"ed 6ve d"li .. r�: "od 00· tb. followlo

oy apr .. "dIOIl ,blM ",iaall oJ'llr Ibe board.

coDcel"ed of Introducing a phooetlc ..Iph..bflt
wornlng be BI t d I f hi Id b t

00 tbt! Iflll�"log MoodilY merolag, TOlD

b,1..w, aod tbat tbe ..uthor of It bal .ucceed-
I put onla.'ead 01 a irldlron, a .pld.r or lerld• "llIalll ta"ero�r 'il""�';'::: tb:tble :�� -;;,�b DiUey ""ulD�d 'itill pl ..ce at tlie he..d of tb.

ed In la,log hi. documeDt before tbe HOUle dl., throw In th••teak, turn onc. and t..ke out DIIlld.d tb. moo"y. ""d thllt .b18 two lilt
grllat wachlne Ibop, and tbo�e who tborouArb�

CommlUee on Educ..tloo aod L..bor. N. E.
and ...It ..nd butter, when cooked to .ult cblldr�n w.re lu ab•. ,lu1... Bulf,lriDg tor WIIO

,koew hlw had .0 fe..r of hie golag back

D....IOD of BurUn"'on 10"" I. the lYentle� m1 taet.. Pour a IIttl. w..ter Into the IIplder,
of clotlllnil', ..ad tbat worololC he held a de

oto tbe IloulI'b of j011e810ell.

,
...,'

.. add littl It db b '-
b.te with the bener part of hlmllIf· but

tb
A ftl" dllYs latt!r 'r"m Wl:lt Poltar Tlad ..r 00·

IDfon "ho bioi In..ugur..ted 10 pr..ll.wortby·
a e... an utler,pour o"er t e .t.... better bad become vllry wealr. aud .h�ky aD

the ..trAllt.

• work, ..ad he ...k. CODgr_, 10 hi. me-
Sliced onloo...re tbought &0 be Dice by .ome, the demon of appeiite.carrled the dllY.'

"Eb! Tow. ni<i b lV. whRt'� up?"

morlal, to ..dopt a reformed alph..bet aod
fried with tbe .te..k•.But"r th. griddle and So a..a, &0 th" t.."ern 'fom W!lot, wberd

"1 am up, rillht �Id., up."

_. 1
for two or tbree h h f I h hll I

"\' t!�, I Still, but I illllJil yuu baven't fora..keD

orthogr..pb,. Thl. document I... laboriouB
Walt UDti It I. hl.lnjf hot before putting OD

' OUrl, • e L t e ex er.., 0
U., Tom 1"

I tbe .la..k

elfecll of th...Inoholl:: drauaht, aDd taocle

and le..rDed ooe, and IDClud81 tne blltory T R· B

hlm.elf hapP1; ..1 he could Ilag lIod langh
,,[ b ..V8 tora" n noly the evil you b ..ve 10

of the EngU.h alph ..bet, which Mr. D....lOn
0 OAST BBF.-I am c..reful to b.glD bQt ae Ulo..l, l'uplifactioD followed, ..od tb

tore, Pllter. Til tllet iI', I coocluded tb ..t my

holdll. a relic of b..rb..r1IUl, ..ad IUlt..lul bill
"lth, to "et a Dice pl.ce. I u.ed to 18e ..a old man died out. He dr..nk "hlle he coul

wife ..od Iltt1. 00" had ted on hu.b long

.h b ill t" bl h fill
Freoch cook dra" long. n ..rrow piece. of pork .'

..nd, ..d then lay dOWD la 110 corner, "her
eDou"b, and If there W..II a good keroel left

• eo'1 Y u. ra one" c ..re ..m ..r to Into a round of beef wltb a l..r Dlledl. w..de
hlil comp..nloo.l.ft him.

0 my h .."rt. or io Ill? wl\n'· ond, tb.y Ihould

.verybod,. HI. pl ..n I. tbl! pbooetlc IY8tem f
.

If8 It wae I..t...t Dlllht al!D0.t mldolght "'he
ball'", It" . .

of Ipllllloll of' wblch be allO IlIYeI a hlltory
or the purpoll', ..od le..ge the pork .tlcklng the landlord'lI wlftl ca�e Into the b6r-r�ntl'l t ·'All. YilU h�&rtl ",hat. I �"id to my wlte I.bat

and thlok-: ita ..doptlon by 1&" would be of out ..bout h ..lf ..n lacb, Tbl. prove. quit. 186 wh ..t kept b.r hu.b..nd up, aod qulck1
olght "

,

orn..meat..1 when baked, ..nd m..oyUke the ..w Tom.
"YIll. 'P"I",: ""d T �bl\lI h" Ilrl\t. .. ful for It

gre ..t beoefit to
tb. country. Ttie pl"n lum. 0 P b b f d

"Peter" ahe fIold Dot In a ple....ot mood
I IonIC "8 (IIII''' My , ..w ..mhranc" ..t you

�ed up II:
aVO'l'. ut t II eA 10 a rlpplnll pao with "Wh, d�nt you lead th ..t ml.erable Tom Dllr

will ..1"IlY� btl relillv..rt b, th ..t tlniCe of

1. That for eYer, .Ingle .ouod there be a
10m. ftour aDd nit aprlakled oVtlr It...nd cy bome? de'd �tII!O baoKiog ..rouod bllr

" ..rmth It.Dd brlllblu8.�
"

.

I 1 I 1 I

.ome water 10 tbll plloO. B".�e olten ; tho 11'- lonll .,noullb."
• .

• mp e, • D" e • In.

'1" f I
-

.

2 Tb t d f d tid d f
crete of rO"tiDIe bellf well, are, to bave a 1I00d

om. etupe act on W..R not aOUOQ .Iellp

• .. lOun. 0 a e erm o. egree 0 fire, ..nd to takll II frow tbti ov

Tbe dt"lId com .. h ..d lelt hie brain, aad tb

IIteDe. be repre18nted by .I"na of a deter.. ted I k

tiO .., 1000 al c..lllog of hi. o ..me etuog hie ••Ollla to he

mined degree of IIk.4e..,
rou to IU t, ... coo log It looger toughen. aueDUoa. He had ..n loeaoe lo"e 0' rum, bu

3. Th..t DO iOund b..". more th..a on. Ilgn
It, To rout a tough p�ec. of m.at, put it In

did Dot 10". the l ..ndlord, III other ,.arl

.. deep .,..n and 611 to the top of theme..t "Ith
Peter TIDd ..r aDd hlm.elf h ..d loved

and woo

&0 8xpreu It. ",..ter . turo over onc. or twl e .. d b k
. ed tb••weet m..lden-ElleD Go••- ..od b

4. Th ..t 110 Ilgn expre. more than oae'
C. D ... uo. won her, le..vlog p.ter to t ..k. up with tb.

lound.

til th.ro i. onl, w..ter .nough for grav" and vln.g..r, Iplnlter who had broullbt him th

uatll both me..t ..nd gravy ..re well browned. t..verD, ..Dd b. knew th..t l ..laly the t..p.t.

Th f d f
h..d gloated o"er tbe ml-ry f'h 50 Beet Cllrde, no I alike. prloted 10 crimson or

ree or our pouo .0 beef will roaet In an

..... o. e wom..n J�I, ,l3c, CLIIRTON BR08 .• 01lntonvlJle. Uonn.

h d b If I h
th..t had once dl.carded him.

our an a .. , w t a "ood 6re. Th..t "WhV don't�ou 18nd him home ", dem..ad

amount of ve..1 D.ed. con.ld.rable more &lme, ed MrB. Tlnd..r, with an Imp..tlent st..mp 0

..od pork need. to b ..k. n...rly ..a Ion" ..galo. the foot.

A ralr-Blzed chicken need. two hour. aDd a
"Hulh. Bet.y! n.'. got money. Let blm

t k hI'
be, aod he'll be lIure to .pend It before h. goe

ur .y r..t er more. f you h..v. aay fe..re home. I'n have the kernel of th..t JPUt and

that a chicken or turkey wHl be &ough, p..r- bl. wife m.., bave the bu.k....

boll It h..lf ..o hour or IG. SILVIA.
With a Inilf ..nd a anap Bllta1 turned ..way

ONB CAllSE OF DOMESTIC TROUBLE.

..nd ebortly afterward Tom D..rcy lifted him.. GOLDAny
worker can m�ke $i2� day at home. Costly

eelf Up on ble elbow.
Outlltfree, Address TRUE& Co. Augustalllaiue

A .ouree 01 dom8ltl'c trouble In many hou.e.
"Ah, Tom, ..re you aw..ke?··

hold. 1. the uor....on..ble je..lC!u" towarda
"Yea."

men'. wlv.. Ibown by the hlllb..nd'. rel..Uvel.
"'rhen rOUle up ..od have a w..rm "I....."

P..rtlcularlyl. thl. caee where the rel ..tlve. .eJ.om got upon hla f'l't ..od ate..dled him

h..ve eDj01ed the hUlb..nd'. pecunl..ry a.l.t-
"No p.ter, I WOD't drlDk any more to

..nce, wbleb bl. marrl .....e b... compelled him
Dlgbt_';

.. I ' b T $5 to $20
per day at Ilome. Samples worth 85 free

to wlthdr..w la a II'reat.r or Ie.. de",ee.
"t won t url you, om-ju.' ooe gl....."

Address ST'NSON &Co., Portland Maine

WI h

"I kno" It won't !" Inld Tom, buttoolog up

tout IIr..mude for what he ba. already bl. coat by the 80lltary bunon 1.lt. "I kno"

don., the, aIIume th..t the wU. hu
com. be- 1\ woo't."

t"..n them aad tbe f..voll tbe, cl..lm...
And with thle h. w.nt out Into the shill air $5E$77 a WOOK to Ago nte. ,10 Outfl!. Pree

thllr own, ..nd thl. begeu a leosUnll of antlp...
of midnight. When h. "ot ..wa, from tbe ... P. o. VWKE& Y. Angllsta,lIlallls.

tby calculaled to m..k. her life millerable and
.h..dow of the tuern, he .topped ..nd looked

up at the Itar...nd tbea he looked down upoo

to produce unple.....�ne.. la all direction•. A
the ...rth. .

wUe·. 'amlly, If the, 10'" her, b.."e her wel-
'fAye," be mutt.red, grlodlDg hi. beel Into

f..re too much at heart to rorget that ber dut,
the gr.."el. "Peter TIDder I. t..klDg the kero.l

and leavin" poor Ellen the wortbl_ hUI'k

&0 her hu.b..nd I. nlC8lllory for her h..pplne•• a hUlk more th..n worthle.! aod 1 am help.

.. well ... bl.. Tbl. I. Dct alway. the c..le Ing him to it. 1 am robbla" my wilt! ot j01

with the hUlbaad'. family, and &00 ofl.n tb.
robblnll m, de..r children ot' hooor ..od com·

huaband I. Inclined to t..ke the p..rt of hll own
tort, and robblnll my.elf ot love ..od lif.-jult
that p.ter 'Illadar m.., have tbe kernel aod

klafolk. eaainlt th. wife of hi. bo.om. I Elleo tbe hOlk ! W.'lI lee."

.peak. alu I &00 knowlogl,. My widowed It w... a re"e1..,loa to tb. man. Tbe tavern

he..rt I. pierced with tbe d"lIge,. of remoree,
keep.r'••peecb. meant Dot for hlB elUe, had

which 'w1l1 laoerate m, lOW ae long ae life I,
come on hi. lenl8l ..1 fell the voice of the

Rleen 00. upon S..111 of T-anu•.

10 m1 body. But It II too lat.. Sh•• the Idol ="We'll.ee I" h. aaid, IMIttlng' hie
foot firmly

ofm, he..rt, 1. gon. ! If Ih. were bere now I UPOD the ground, aad tb.o be w.Dded bi.

wonld guard her .. 'he tend.r..t flower
. way homeward:

H hUt I

• I On tbe followlD" mOrniD" be .aid to hie

e 19' 0 • eUl to comp ..Inu or mocklDIil8 wife: "Ellen, !lave .you an, .colfee In tb.

of hi. wife from hi. OWD rel..ll"e., acknowl- hooae f"
.

ada" hlmlelf to be of feeble wUt, or de\'old of
"YeII, Tom." Sbe did not tell th ..t her .1••

of the principle that .hould ..ctu..te t
ter bad ,Iven it to her. She wu II'I..d to be..r

S h h Id '-_

.. rue hlm ..Ir. 'or coife., In.te..d of the old old cl..

m..n, uc • ou .,., reMnted far more In· dar.

'

dIIlD.."y th..n th. 18""'" ......ulu directed· "I ..l:ah you ..ould m..ke me .. cup, good

ai..IIl" thlmlllt. Th. Blbl. IDjuacUoD I.,
..nd.trong." .

that m..n .howd'lea", father aDd mother ..Dd bThere wae r.e,Jl, mUllc 10 Tom'lI voice, ..nd

t e wife e.t about her wort ..Itb a .tr"lIge

clea". uoto thl wU., and th..t hu.b..Dd and Outter at ber h..rt.

..Ue are one 611b. I.n.te..d of thl. tb. wUe 111 1·om drank '..0 cap. of t}l••'roDg, lragrant

ot�en tb. t..rg.t for the arrow. of .n", and
coiflle, and then ".n\ o.'-...at

out with a

m..Uce. iTh. hu.baDd'. fl h 1
relOlute .tep, ..nd walk.d lU'ai"bt '0

th. gre..t

d I

own 18 • torn m..nufaqtor" where he fouad Mr. Boo" ID bl.

uon er n the D ..me of ..lfllctlon 'or him. In office.

lhl. w"y, on the pI.. of In&er..t In him, h.p. "Mr:.Scot�, I w..t &0 learn m1 trade o'lter

pine....nd devotloa that angel. mlaht d.lIght agaElnh· T h

I h b ed 1

"

, am I .. at do 10D mean '"

n, ..ve een turn n&o a burned wae&e of "I m.an th..llt'. Tom J)arc1 come'back to

ml.er,.
tbe old pl..ce, ..tlng forgl"eD_ for the put

Thl.l. a picture ..hlch IOlIle DO doubt will
and hoping &0 do beu.r In the future,"

'

DOt recogDlze, but I tnow wl"� who �ould "Tom," cried th. m..nuf..eturer. .larllng

h
.

for"ard and ,raeplng bll h..nd. f·Are·you ID

I')DOr a parad1le b, thl.r abeolute deYotlon "roeet' I. it "..11, the old Tom?"

. a."Y.

Wllb that_1I.-t .."7
wllllb__ ,ale

A lid II' )E..OI, eYea If ..
M"'IJftf.tl,

Which merit "aIlI1lOHa ......
wi" ....

Aod damOI Ibe WIIrUlIt e&lllIoIlmltate.
.....�WcAUl.

Lit'll.

0, bn... t"l� �Jlrlatr or life r_mllletb
Tbe unc, rt.lo a10ry or a" April day.

Wblt·b I'''W IhoWI all the betlat,J or \he '''11.

Aad, by·an4·by. a dOlld
·tal{eI all away 1

-BllilkuJHG'" •

•.�TtJaDAY RIGHT,

Placlr., thelltUe ball all
10 a row.

Reed,-Yor eboreh 00 &be morrow. yoa lnIo" 1

W..lilol weetlloel aaclllWe black 11'111,

Gettloglbem ready aD4 lit to be klMed I

Pll"I��_Iato Cleaa prm.6t1 104 wblte

That Ii wbat moUIen are dolnl
to-alaht.

Spylogl'llt bolella the IltUe woro bOM,

LIIyloa by Illoee thatare
wora &broagb tbl toeI.

looOklqo'lr prmeatl ..
faded and thlo-

Wbo bllt ..mothv koowl
wUn &0 bwlo'

Q..KlD. allllt&toa_....u
It llIOIt rtait-

'Put 11 yblt ...1IMn are 4G_l01 .nllltt,

(lla1ll1l1�.IIWe... aU ·101ID4J.er claalr.

RrartDl \hell Iltp rorth tbelr 1981110g prayer;

TeUlol tbem .tortel orJellll or old,

Wbo IOYM to ptbar&belatllbl to BII fold;

Wltehlll&. they Hltea wltb
...eary delllb&

'1_at IIwut_otben are dolo, \Oool,ht.

Mr. D.wlOn, ..moog other .•ndor18menu,

pre.enta the following
lelter fr0mjrof. Swing

of Chicago:
.

DEAR BIB: * * * Wh.n I look· UPOD

the ou�rageolll conduct of
tb. vowel...nd con·

IOD..all! of the Eo"Ueh laaguage, the Icene I.

If....d and drear1," and
IfI would Dot U"e al

"..y... Th. EallllBh l ..ngu"a' .hould be ablli.

llhed.. No doubt Intemper..nc. will pua

a..ay. the .curce. of tbe
NU.wlll b. approachl

.d by r�Uway. ao� will b. d.cor..ted with a

depot and a re.t..ur..ot, * * * but the

m..n who ,,111 look upon th..t bapp, age"iIl

Bit down ..nd mourD ae he trle. to .p.ll out

a I.Uer to hi. gr..ndmother, and
tb. lu...tic

&I,lum. will be full of tho•• "ho weat crazy

o"er the elfon to. ataDd up laet In .p.lllng
Bchooll.

With Irrepre••lble grief I ..m YOUll, etc .•
DAVID SWING.

------�.�.... .-------

EDIT0R FABMBR: M.., I com. In ..nd ..., a

rew wotd., or rather, uk a fe" queltlool'

We b.."e plenty of wild fowl. here; wi1l

lOme of 1CMll' read". \ell
lI1e bo" to cook a

gOOl8 properl, (I mean &0 bake It). Wh..t

.h..ll I m..ke tb� .tumn, of. I tri.d one 'he

ot.lr day, and, well, it dldll't .uh m...t all,

"hen I brought it to tbe table.

Now, If the New Eagl..nd alrl will be kind

•nou.h to le11 m. ho" to m ..ke bread wbeD I

b..ve the ,eaet, I'll be Pluch oblill.ed. I tried

lOme the o&her d"" uliag Twla Brothe,,'

,e...t c..Jr..., and to lay th..t I failed would be

puttlo" It mildly, So milch for DOt t..klng

mother'l advice ..hUI at home. I
'hiok "A..

"

conect, and will venture be hu, or "Ill han,

a plea....t home. H..". taken the FARHBR

but a lIul. while, but like it yor1
much.
MADISON.

-----... .-----

CLEAN,UNQ FLUID,

A aood aDd che..p fluid alw..,...t h..Dd In

tb. hou.. , for clean.lng "oolea. of .pou,

"bether of IIreue or of Iyrup., and that m..y

110110 b. llIed to cl..n coat coliare, glo".., b ..tl

o..rpet., etc., I. a tblng much
tet be d••lred. I

bought of a tramp d,eraDd ICOUrer,
.. few cl..y.

.IDoe, a reclpe he .... ullng
with mar.,.lou.

.UCCIII. It II .. follow. :

Tak. four OtlDC8l ofwblte OIoItU. IOIop,'UYI

oJ; grate fl." and dlllOlve la one qu.rt of boU ..

ina ..am,nd add ? 0 C\unC81 of borax. Bulfer

'he 10lutioD to cool below blood heat, then

.tir III lou ouncee of ..Icobol ..Dd two OUIlCel

of gl,cerID., When quite cold add four

OUCH gf liquor of ..mmolll.. , and two OUDCH

of eth.r, Bottle aud keep cork.d. SpoDg.

woole....lab thl., and tbeo, ..her frequeDt
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ADVERTllfM£NTi.

n aOI"..rlnK .n A.h"rll••"a�D& roan" In .11 .....

eolamnl, YOIl will ..onrer a rayor by 1&&&lnl

yoa .aw It In lbe KANSA8 PARMBR.

---S-3-GOLD·PL&TEDW
ATCDE8�Chea"eot

In tbe 1uI0wn world. Sample Walch Free to

.4g,,* �.A.Col1;l1rU '"Co., CIlICIIOo

21;
Faeblonable O..rds, n02allke, wltl!. name IOc.

... posl·pald. GIIO. I_ REED & 00 .• Nassau. N. Y.

OPIUM
.ad 1I0RPIIlNE hablt.1>-

IUlu1el>,; ",uti 'reM11)' curetl. l'l\ln
I�. No pUblicity. Send Ihuup

�:,r'��\:'�!si.,�b��tlii:
(")5 Extra Mixed Oarda, SlIowflake,Orleotal, &c.

(Q wltb ollDle, 10 CIa, J. B. HUSTED, Nasaua,N.
Y

50 EleglUltMIxed (,arde, with name, 13 cente

Agents Outfit 10c' i:leavv Bros. Nortbfleld.Ct

50
PJ]WES FINE JEWELRY FOR $1Descriptive circular free. Agents wanted.
Address P. ".nnberg' CO•• O..ge City, Kaa.

I

66 week In your own town. Torms and ,5 outll a

tree. Address H. n.HLETT & Co., Portland Mame

52500nrear.
Agenlllwantedev�f'YWbere Bus·

In_ strictly legit Imale.Pftrtlcu1ar. rreo
Addreoa J.WOBTD .. Co., Bt. Loula,Mo.

$1200
1lIl181']'. S.lc.mcn ••n'ed,o,.lInur·

B!"plu "Good. todeAleri. No IIUthll i "!:.
I!Xpell..... 1>6ld. "CrwRu�taCIUIJlo)'.
WUUL. ••.hJrul M. A. GRANT � CO

_

1,',6 & ti Home S�" CiDGWU." 0.'

SOAROE GOOJ)S; Hook•• Pb�to-;, &c. t<am�l� '&
Catalogue. 3c. P�rls Book 00., Oblc.go, III .

4'125
A lUONTH AND EXPENSES

� !oAfent8. l:ienol.lllm»lorterms.• 0. C. OSTEn tot Co.,Cinciunatl, O.

533·00
A ,.KAR. Rn.... to IKnke If.

oSoJ,"flIJli"11_ /IItrttlp,,. ""glln'"
Add,.tj,.

C011 cI:"YONUtJ. l!It. LOIII_, MOo

$45
PREMlUlIl WATCR A'fIID CRAll'I_

��m.wlnder.Freewitbeveryoroer.
Out;.

_.

...tree. J. B.Gaylord&Co., Chicago, llL

O NICB rARDII, Plald.RcPI'.Sttk,Block, ""c., wIth

name 13c. F.W. AUSTIN &; CO.,North Baveo,Ot.'

HEEP I
Ceoleonlalllledalawarded. tllzeeluUa·

ble for marktng C�ttl�,Mheep and tlwlnfl.

ABEL tlamples Iree. Agents wlinled. Addre8e

C. H_ DANA. West LeblUlon. N. H,

50
LARGB 1tUXRD CA.RDS wltb aame. 18c.4O

In case 13c. 20 otyles Acqoalntaor.e Cards lOe

Ag'ta outfit 10c, DOWD & 00., Brletol, Cooo:

Go to the BAZAAR, No 241
est sIde or Kanea. Aveoue. ror FasbloDable

MlIlln

y. Fa�hloDahle and Faocy Goods orall kinde.

The making of Ladles' Suit. a 'PIClllly.

rlog and Summer Go.Jda aro received aod I adlu

II find bere til e largest and choicost VAriety: of wll·

ery goode In Topeu.

Nlw�Slylea of Ribbon. and Fruh
Flower•.

Tho latest styles or booDel8 aod hats trimmed In

o lateat mode.

ThOBe wbo waot 8klltrul and tasteful
work done Ire

pecUully aijked togive us a trial aDd to call Ind

ock.t our goode. ',1'rlmmlng, Stamplog. Plnklag
d crlmplolZ dooe 10 Shott aoUce.

MRS. E. L. 'VHITING,

at. forJ. 0,Wbltlng. Topek., K.n••••

�=================-=--------------------.--------------------.

April !I" ,'."d

I I
LlVBB DI8BA8B IIId In

dllrelliOll PNftlI to a great

SIMMONS' "r extlDtthlll Dproblblf,IOY.other malady, IIId rei er Is

..� .. a1waJ'l
IoDXIollll, ..,..bt

:'" .

an.. Irthe LITar .. Beit1I
Iited 10 It, actloo healtla IIal_tmvarlably •.cared

Indlg.Uoa orwant or actloo 10 tIIo Liver call_Head:

acobe. Cooetlpatloa.
Jallodlc" PaID 10 tbe ShOlllclen

ougb. DIIlllIo_. Boor tI&om&Ob 1)14 tllte 10 the

mout1b.blllool attllckl, pnlpltlUOn
of the he� cle

pre.. OIl ollplrttl or tile billel. and
a IInndre4 0&_

eymptoaul. SDDIlOKI' Llv•• n.QUUTOB Ie tbe lIeIt

remedy tbat haa ever been dllCOvered for &b_ ..U

meots. It aetl mildly, elfectllll17• .,.d bill.. a ....

PllUe ve,etable compound,cau
do 00 lDJury In aa),<qoU·

t es tbat It ma? be tIlken. It II banale.. III .TW)'

"IY; It baa beea Uled ror fort)' JearI, aDd blUldrec1l

from all part� of Ihe country will voocb for Itl vtrtllea,

1�:hr;o��ao�;!I�a'f
lis�:;

LIVER
PlerceorG 1

.

.1ooa'GIII
. Sborler, of A. bama.1 Oea.,

Jobn B. GOrdOD, K. L.
Jlott. ofCoillmbui. Ge, ere

amooa llae bondredl to

wllom we call reter. Bxtractor. letter
rrolD HOD.Alu·

aod.r H. tltepb,nl, dated March 8, 181'l: "I ccca·

IlonaUy uee ...ben my condltloo reqlllre.lt,
Dr. Slm

mone' Llv"rBll1IlItor. wltbl(OOd ..Ifeet. U II mild,

ad .ulu melJlnre better tbaD actlvo medIcine.

I
It Ie oot tbe qUilltit, _t-

REGULATOR
�f�����i:'e!J'[h�fthil�:e
IborOUlfh digeetioa of &be

.

rOOCl lakeD let It be mocb

________1 or IIttJd. Tbererore,40not

mulats lip tbe atomlebe to carve food. but rathor

Ilet dlgeettoo after eating by tlklag

8IMMON' LIVER
REG1!LA.TOR·.
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Original and oldy Genuine,
Manufactured only by

s. H. ZEILIN '" CO.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

F. BARTELDES It. CO ••

Hi and 144 Maee St .. L .•wrpnce Kansas. Wholesllle

aud Retail Deah'r. In FIo·III. Grlle�,and Garden Seede ..

]ioots nnll Plante a �)ler.I.llly. C"talogue and prlcc'

lI�ta mailed frc. on ").oplic.llon.
Cortp.poodence so·

IIclted. Orderd from "brOlld CIlrcfully filled by mllll,

expre�e or fre.ght.
Onr Garden Se�tls are from tbo relebraled Rouse of

DavId Landrelb & Sono, Ilud sold at l'bUad"lphl4

))rlces

}
H,
ou

$2(
-

SUFFERE.RS F
on,
in
ot

Fr

II
27,

from Pulmonary Diseases, (Cou�umptlon) Dyspepsia,

goneral Debility, Hypochondrlaels, and DIseases of

tbe Urlonry Syatem, (Ulabete8mellltup, Brlgbt'!
die·

eaee) ought not to fall to apply fur 8 circular to Dr.

Kor"ltz�r, North 'l'o)Jcka, ;,I&US....

MONEY

ToLoanOllMortgage
from 1 to II yeors. at ��Ir r .. leo. "Pond for appllcalien

hlanks 811d (I'rn tJ. !"'omc g.' 0,1 rhel\p rarm� for ..ale.

Bnude Ws"It·t1 Into",,., ".Id "n 11m" ceposlta.

Addrlllld. JUll� IJ. Ii.N('X .'I; (';0., H.."k�r",
TO)'ltka, Kaneas.

S
12,
Bpr

F
on,

tIp

�
lit.
StA

Mulberry Trees. F
1118
01,
len
ne•

Moms Alba. 1Il0rua Rosea, Moretti, Mulberry. Lbou

or JapaoeseMulbery Trees. 'rhe abov� varletles lire

t.be besl for s!lkworm food, for forest, orosmental and

rult trees. Tbey are unlouched by Insects Slid bor

rs .nd Il'row In all klnlld of �"It. tlend for CIrculars.

Jl:ggs of8l1kworm. $6 00 )J�r oz A PRmp'e tent tor

50 Cld. A 'freati.e 011 Silk Cuhure for 50 cents.

Addrees. L. S. CROZIER,

Franklin Oounly, J{ao�as. W1lIlamsburg.

SET OUT GRAPE VINES. JFor I .ISO I will forw.rd by mall prepaid
I Elvira, ret�tI prIce 81.00,
1 Taylor.

.. ., :10.
I naethe. 30.

1 Wilder, 30.
6 Concord,

,... 60, equal to

12,50. One yea' old (Joncora Grane VIDes at 118.00

per thoueand; tWII year old at t:1lO.00 )ler
tbau�aod. de·

liver at Express office. One ye..r old Ooncord vlnea

bymall. ))repald. II 00 per
ooz. Two year 11,50 per

doz. Pure Concord Wines: put up expressl, lor Med·

leal and Sacramental purposes.securely packed and de·

livered at express office, S6.00 per dOl. qusrt bottles
.

AddreBs, ,I. (j. WARNRa,
"

Clover Farm Vineyard. Hutler, Dates Co., )10.

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) tb" recIpe for a simple Vegetable

Balm that will remove T�n. "rockIes, Pimpfe8 and

Blotchee, leflvlng Ibc .kln .nft. clear aDd beautlfol'

also lIIatrnctlons for prnduclng a luxurIant irowtb or
haIr on u hald hpad or .monlh facH. Addr�eB_ Inclo.·

��;�. ttamp.
BEN VANDIlLF do CO .. 20 Aon St.,

Tbe advel"lper. bavlng heHn Il"rmancnt.ty cnred of

Ibllt dread dlsPfl�c. ';ton.ullIpUon. hy" elmple reme

dy, ts auxlou� 10 mak" klln"'n It, hI_ fellow !uft'erer�

the melln.OI1l cur" 'I'·, xII \Vh" d,·.lrc It. he will eend

a cOl'y 01 I"" pro'8ortl',I!)" uscd. (.fl·e
,,' cbarge) wltb

ho dlrecllon. fno' )lrl'»I.. llI� ulHI ".Inl{ Ibe .ame

wt,lch tbey will lin" .. onl'C curo fnr Con!umptlon'
Aetbma. Hronchttt•. it". P�rtle. wtohlng the pre

pcrll,tiou. wIll pIN'·O 1l,1dr ... ,. B. A. WILSON. 194
P.nn St. WIIIIIlm.bnrllh, N. Y .

KNOW
By rending nnd practicing
tbe Inestimable truth. con·

talned In tho best medical

book ever blued. entitled

THYSELFSELF-PRESERVATIONPrIceonly .1. Scot bymall

on receipt of price. It

treats orExhaustedVltalltYt.Prematuro
DeclIDc,

Nervoue and PhysIcal Debluty
&lid tbe endle.s

roucomlt301 IIIe aDd unlold *rlel tbat result

therefr'om. andcootlllDi
more th&ll60orlgioalpre.

Icrlptlone, any ooe of ...
hleh IIworth lhe prlco of

tbe book. TIlII bookwaawrittenb)'lbe
mostex

lenslve aodprobably themost
IkUtWpractl.Uooer

In Amenca} towhomwaa awarded a I"ld&IId]e....

rUed medal by Ibe
NltlooalllrledlealAalOOia{loo.

A Pamphlet. IIIllstrated
with the TO'1 lIne.t

Steel Engra"lngl-a mar· HEALTOI of art lod beillty-
leot I'D". to all. Beod

for It at oaco. Addres.

r:t.fx�h,��.Dl1s�THYSELF
lncb St•• BOltOO, Mas.. .

OPIUM
Hublt Cured Rt Homo. No pub·
IIclty. 1'lme short.. Termo mude·

raw. 1,(Ulte&lImolllals.
DesCrlbo

01180.
Dr.F.E.Manh,Qulncy,Mlcb

SKIN
DIBIASB.

C..re6ota_,aI
...d, Elpeclally thooe

1!lt��U:.."f 8�ftf:e�;ac���j, y�::!
obstiDate �l1tsnooUl dl..,,_ In a few

weekI. Addre88, tortheoe
or other chro

tc allect·nl,Dr.F.
E.JIat"lh, Qu1ney,J+lIo!J.



By AN AOT of Ulex...telatue, approm I'lb. 1'7,
1886, Hction 1, whon Ule apprallHld nlue of a

Itra, or Itra,. ezceede ten dollan, Ule CouIIt, Clerk
II required, Witb.in ten d�1

atter recehiD, a certl·
1Iec1 'Cleterlpttnn ..d ap 111.= "fWtDard 6i<
IMU, MUM _tlMnd.iJ "",. !II"'"' of..w
,era.,. tI&44", cK IdA4M "'r'rWH • lAM ..
prawld "alIU aM 1M rnlmtI aM ruW_ q; tAl taw
tIp, to TaB iLUi.... J'ABXBa, together wlUl Ule lum
of 1I1U' cente fer each aD1ma1 CODtelned In ..Id notice."

How to POl&. 81ray, tbe 'ee., IIDe. a.....aUlea
, III•••• pold.,.

Bfoken animals can be talten up at any time In tile YMl'.
Unbrok� animals OR" only be tHen up between,tti, lit

day of November .nd tbe IIrst day 01 April. ezceptwben
found In the lawfUl Inololure octile taker lira.. . ,

u:.o1l':':;�1lI, ezcept o1tbeu and houeho caD \ake

U an animal Uable to be taken Iball eome upon Ute
, &:,e_ of any penon. and he faliltor ten davi. itter be·

hol[J':h�V3�rl�:;I��'l.'!s g� �:��•.any otller lII�en and

Any�rson taking up au eltray. mUlt Immediately ad
vertlle tile lame by POltll1t tIIree written notiCOl In aa

:;}�loC����n the townl p,alvl... a correct delcrlptlon

1f ilnoh Itray II not proven up at tbe ezplratlon oltbe
daTi tile taker up IblUJiO before any Juetlce of the Peace

�J�e�::�� ::�n h� a�e�'I���I�b:i�.!"dId'::�: Jr't�
nor caule It to be driven tgere. that he b&l advertlaed It
tor ten daYI. that tbe marka and brand I bave not been
altered, allo he Ihall alve a full delorlptlon of tbe ome.
and Itl caeb value. He sball aloo alve a bond to tbe 8tate
n double the value orluob otray.
The JUIUce ot the Peace Ihall wltbln twenNt dayl trom::k��:::��t��:t,Wt'r.e��:��:bl!��,<1,:'��rtl�:I:���l

tblt�:v.r����::11 �:I�:h\':J������Yihan ten dollarllt
Ihall be advertlled In the KJ.NeAl FARJlBa In tIIree IUC·
ceulve numberl.
Tbe ownerof any Itray mavwlthlu twelve montbl from

������e��W.� Ve���� i�: :�:n�y?l),:�lg:'���".fg[�
�'l.�::���?�R g��:e�'? l�:nit�����i,!::8:J>'::�X
;::. thee�rgt�h��:he o��':f g�I't!� Jutlce, aDd UpOIl tile

�he owner of a�y fall. to prove ownenhi" wltbln
twelvemonthl after the time of taldna, a complete title
sball velt In tbe taker lip.

uteto}�t:���:: It.eB�I I::�e:::���J�����:eon�013:;
t,<' �Cg�k:��:rf.:i�I��I��rl::���j.��tgu:,�n:h�mbes��mg� reopectl describe au�truly value said Btray, and make
.. Iworn return of the lame to tile JUltlce.

.

�elh�h�����!'Vl:'��: 'i."a'J,0�3e?���r�n�h!h:a!h:�e.;
tbelr appraloement.
In aUCaleB wbere the title veltlln the taker Ull, he Ihall

Ear Into tbe county Tre&lury, after deducting IlII eoota of

�:l�!e�liifP8.0�I�����rt::�g�t:;.of, oue balf of tbe reo

th!�lnf:�g:o'1��el�:���!&��J:s��leo:baar(h?ve0.::t!3
In him Ihall be Kullty of a mlodemeanor and ollall fortelt
dOUble the v .. lue 01 luch Itray and be lubJect to aline 01
twenty dollan.
FeOl &I lollowo:

.

To�er up, for ��h ��of!:�\�e�r�I, _

•

•

To County Clerk, for recordlnaeaeh certilicate

anT�lr�'::'i�nll'At:i!�����,ilit���iI III aboy�
mentioned lor each animal vslued atmore than
•10.00 • • • • • • • • • • • J!O
J uialce of the Peace, tor each amdavlt of taker uP. .JII

" for maklna out certilicate of
apprallement and all hlo .ervtcOl In connection '

tberewltll .Bi!

THE STRAY LIST.
Ii"ay. For Week Ending April 10, 1818,

Allen Connty-T. 8. Btover, fJlerk.
PONY-Taken uf by J. A. Scantlin. cott:r. Grove Tp,?.:'�lf:Ig:�:. �fl��' 1t\'�:.{'!:�?'s�PtOf� \50�a�f·�I&h.;�,a:g

ot Cf marks nor brandl.

Franklin Con.ty-Gleo. D. 8t1neba••b, Cieri.
MARE-Taken up by 8. B. Bodley. Lincoln TpLMarch

27, 187�.one bay marc,medlnn'l.lze. Valued at eeo.

Glrllenw� Connty--F.... CNII,_e, Cle.k.
STBER-Taken up bl J. W.Bay.Fall RIver Tp,March

12,1878, one red and whlte lteer. IUPP98ed to 2 yn old thll
spring. no marka nor branell. Vall1lid at ,18.

Ls8ett!l Coanty-L.· C. How.r., Clerk,
PONY-Taken upby JohnG. Llvlnllllton. Boward Til,

one bay hone ponYd III h ..ndo blllh,hlnd feot white, white
tIp on nOie, 7yn 01•• no m....knor Dr"nds. Valued at 125.

Ilorrll County-A. Moaer, Jr., Clerk.

MARE-Tnken ug by Jerry Dreen. Clark Oreek Tp.

�f:��1�i:�r�8a.r.�:fttlJ'dorlor':��t:?O��l�ll!��."'hlt�
n.no COllnty-H. \V. BeaUy, Clerk.

PONr-TRlien I1p hy 1). '!II: Harvev, Lfttte River-fi,
March 8, 1878 une ycllowl.h grllY ml>re pony !Ior Ib y...
old. 11M balld. high. "ollar Illalko on ohould61', had on

lenther head .tall with short rope, aloo piece of bridle OR

neck. no Illarko nor brando viSible.

Shawnee County-I. Lee Knight. Clerk.
FILLY-Tnken up by C. H. TY"rell, Topeka Tp, Mar.

14,1878, one bay lilly, white spot on foreheK" whlt6 otrlpe
011 nose. whIte leet, oupposed to be 2 yr. old. Valued ..t

�20.

POTATO AND SEED
CATALOaUE, FREt
TO ALL
!:lEND POB IT.

U:a'n!'l:'���ill,

WEEDSewing: A..;tI�BEST
1Iend for terms, addressWEED S. M. Co"Chicago,

ENTIRELY NEW!
JUST PATENTED.

THE FURST & BRADLEY
Iron Frame Sulky Plow,

WITH

�tQbblll PloW or Breaker Attaebed,
III may be dee!re(l. It embodies

Several NEW FEATURES,
(Jonlai1wa 'fA

NO OTHER SULKY MADE,
nod which are necessary for the PERFECT
working of a Sulky Plow. If you wish to
consult your BEiiT interests, be SURE, be·
fore buylnjl, to send for our sixty·four page
pa.mphlet (sent free) cont&lnlng full descrip·
tlon of FURST &; BRADLEY
SULKY and GANG PLOWS, BREAKERS,

WllEEL OULTJTI.ATORS, SULKY
(ll.AKEB, H.A1lll0WS. etc.

Also, contalDIDII; many valuable Tables, Reel
pes, the latest Postal-y,aws. Home PhysiCian,
Business L&ws, etc., etc.

FURST & BRADLEY "{F'G CO"
Omce. 68 North De'Jllalne�.I!..t"

CHICAGO, u.J4

AllO Hartford. Iv_ aDd otben.

$200,000 ao'
GOLD ,P�'fRir-JIlWY..

. .' . STllDARD
n:�O�dnp&; n��8-:'�8ea:';!t· , �EPIE8
toni; 1 JIIIIr Engraved Sleeve BnttonlJ 1 Jet Pointed {fold Vbdi··..,.1 D�ft'AA.-r8tudsj 1 setAmethy.t8tu.h;1 WeddlDgRlog: 1 Bu· en:lll.O Otw. �v8.,�
fraVl!Cllland Flnller RIIIII I 1 .A.meth,lt 8tonoRing; 1

... t1
Ilegant Ring. marked 'f'Prlendlhlp." 1 Handaome '. Dr..- _,

'.
IIcIarrPI. 1 Iplendld 8Ilver'.Bat t'1n; 1 let Ladl,,'J,t ' 1• .A1Ur�, qr �,.�"'.
and Gold Pin and Drop.'; 1 'Mllsel' iet, Jet r.nd·-Qcjlll

Golden J[�c�'.�',.-v'ery11.adlel' Jet Set.Om_led; 1 let H..daome Boae- •

bud "rDrope; 1 Gent', Elepnt Lake georg8 'Dla·
mODd Stnd; 1 Cardinal Bed Bead Necklacel 1 Pair : It
Ladlea' Pearl EIIl'£roFIl 1 Ladlea' Ornamented Jet I.. p� .

�.
,

��:JlJlr=:' l:tnl,!!!�nq}E�r�:a��tc=� GOld�' 'Vedinort ........, 'ry"
'\

IJOllJfor ,1. or anll 8 pilCU 1/OU cluioBe for ro etnll. JJI. vWl-.lIJ.lMiUV8 '

lJIub Premium-An, one lending UI a club of twelve .

.

at one dollar we wllll8nd a Coin Sliver WatchPree. Is a OlMoolU, orLir 8timuio.nt�
F. 8TOCKMAN. 17 Bond 8t., New YorR.'

trlden letHoa.] !Hsbove
�

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS. � . , ,.. , ';.. r �
:�:rW::lR��.T':.rs:::::::::::::.�c:, ���,{�

G" l'
, , 1IeM·1S:on'!t' D'is I ,r I

A8PARAGUS . 4.00 "1000 0 den ··oa· COy·ecy"RHUBAR, (!IOOO for 140.(0) 25.00 " 1000 " ,
•

F'orllmaillote, i!ebd a nlhfWhat ,on want aDd let
-,

me price It. .4.ddreae, A. G. CHANDLBB, l.er.van·
wortb. KanMI. ' •

Concord Drapes'

B:r l'M8OJl of·lte Alterattn propertiee. cutea DIIIMIOI
ofltb� l'food alld Skin, ... Sordnllt., or IlIDI'1 Bylll
Tumora, UI_;6r Oldltlnrell'Blotcheal Pilbpl_; add
BruOt.1olll. B, virtue of lte Peetoral p':OJlOft.1ee. it
ourel Bl'ellchlal ThrOat,' aud LiiiI, Aft'ectloile· Inclp·
IRnt Coniumptioul Lingering. COughe: and Chronic
Laryngltll. Ita CholaaOlJnelPro�rtI.. render it an un·
equaleCl remedr ror BllJlouBnese;Torpld Llver,or "LIVer Cttmpl&lat;' ad Itl Tonic propertlee make n eqaal·
Iy eftlcacm!...�t'�ut1ng IndlgeJltlon, Lon ofAPJI8tite,
andD,1 Ia,' .

Where t elkin ie ..11011' and�coveled with blotchel
and plmpl8l. or where they are IOl'Ofuloul Iwellnp,
&nd aft'ectlon.,a fewbattlea ofGOlden Xedlcal Dlecov·
ert wllteft'ect an entire cure, If JOU feel dull drciw·
e}'.debllItat'!4,bavo tallow �010l; of ek1n, or 1ellow'llh·
brown .poll OD ta.ce or bod" Il'eqnent headache or

dlzalnet'l, bad taate Inmeulh Internal heat or chllle
alternative with hot nushes, low eplri:B and gloom,
forehod!njlll. Irreaular 'appettl!1 and tOlJgne coated
you are Idarln, from Torpid L.eer. or "BUlousnt86."
In mauy cues "�ver Cornl,jatnt," only part ot tbeae
symptome' are eZp'erieneed. AIJ a remedy for ..Uluch
cuel, Dr. Pierce I Golden Medical Discover, hal no
equal. ae It etrect. perC.lCt COUesi leeylng the liver
IItrengthened and healthy.

.

THBBI8T A.ND OHBAPEST
Addrea8A. X. GILBERT & CO.,

WESTEaN IIA:tJAOERB
811, 87J 09 and Jot Lake st.•chleaco.

1.7Water St. Cleveland, O.
11ftMain St., blnclnnBtI�0,_ •.•
612North Third St., St. LOIIlI.

POOL'S SIGNAL SERVICE BAROMETER
. And Thennometer Comblned.-rONltlla con.et1y

111 cIlaut Ia the "'"til", lJ 10 It hoVa m I'UIIU. Eu·
dOflled 1Iy the most eminent Profeelol'll apd Sclrn·
tlfic men aB the Bllt W"tIl" Inlllcator !II tile Wetl'.
FARMERS can plan their work according 10 Ite
predictions. It will eave fifty times Ita co�t In a

elnglo eeaao.n. Warranted Perfect and Rellablr.
W.WIll_dltl'H,to anyaddreelon reeelptofS2.00
Bewale of worthless Imltationa. None genuine
"Ithoutour trade mark. Agents Wanted.
Scnd Stamp .for Circular.

1). B. NOVIL'1'f CO.. 105 Kal4a w. New 'I'c:k.
, Plene ltate where :r_ou saw &dvertleemen1.. .

Sendl(oney()rderl orBerIsteredLettel'll at our rlak

DR. ROOT'S

Hand' Book of Finanoe,
Thll work which contalnl 286 pllrel, was publlabed

to aell at 75 Ct'ntl. It Ie a radical view or tile Green·
back Ilde.f Ule mone, qu_tlon. SlIDt. pott&ire ",I�
toanf addreae for 10 celftl. Addr_ JU,�8A8l!'ARII
D; Topeka, KanMI.

Money for Farmers,
Y�n cum always obtain the full worth In CASH (or

your Hldee, Fun, Wool, Pelte and '1'allow at tbo

TOPEKA.LEATHER STORE,
133 'K08A.8 A.'VEN1JE.

P. P. P.: P.
Dr. p'lerce',.

Pleasant
Pur.atlve

Pellets.
Pu,.ely Vegetable. .1\0 ca,.e ,.e�ui,.cd

while tlsz'ng them,
The "Little Giant" Cathartic, or Hultum In

Pa1'vo Physio. scarcely I,.rlrer than mUltard
aeedl and are engar·coated. The, remove the necce·

eity oftaklnll tbe great, crude, draBtic; IIell:enin, pUla,
heretofore 80mueh.ill ueo. .

AI a remllG� fdrHeadache, Dlzzlnese, Rueh ofBlood
to the HMd; Tightneaa about tbe ChtBt, Bad taste In
Kl,luth. Brnctation8 from the 8tomach Billonl At·
tecki. Jaundice. Paldln Ule KidDe,l, iil",hly.colored
Urine. &nd Internalll'enr. Dr.l'leree'IPI'_ut Pur·
gatlve Pellete are UDlnrpllllled • .B'nrthermore,·1 would
eay that Ulelr actiC!n II 1m1verMI, not a .glalid elcap·
Int UleJr _�.,.Ia1n'eII. Agedoea not lmparjl the
properti.ofillieNn... ThOJ' litel'UaHolited and
IncfOled ii!i ,lUI�k!li their re lielnr thereby
preserveduilti� for ..,Ie It Ume, 10 that
they are atwap.,..11 Uld rellab.. Thtl II·Dot the
cue with t!lo•• pille ;,Moll are put up in cheap wood·
en or pjUltellOaTd bozea. The aaU,uae of two Pellete
hal cured the mOlt ohlltlnatp 0IIIe8 of SCrofula, Tetter,
8slt·rhenm, BrYtilpel&I,BeIl�. Blotchflll, Pimples, 80re
EYell. and Eruptlona.' They are, .however, recom·
mended tobll taken in CC1Dliectlonl with the Golden

�T�I.cal DlscOyert, fa order to .lec)1re Ule belt l.e-

D·ft. P'IE RCE' 8

" F.AV:OBfT;r. I'

P�ES()BIPTIO�·I
DR. PIERCE'S :

t � .. I

FAVORITE
.

PRE'S,UBIPTIO.'N. SteelWire, Best and Strongest Sleel B",b. Best Paint, Rust Proof;
EBEB PROM PATENT LA. lY SUITs..

The Kelly WIn> safe to handle.
THORN WIR·li: HEDGE CO.,

277 l'tIadisqp Street, CHICAGO.

We ean allo lupply' the beat of Harne... Leatber,
Sole and Upper Leather. In an, qnantlt,. topt!ler
with allklJjc18 of ShoeFIDdIn" at tne lowelt market

,.110
price.

.:13

.sis

What wlll theWeather be To·morrow!

Lane's Seed Annual.

Myann1 catalogue. a complete garden and doral
gUide. 110 'Il"',or choice northern ",oWn aeed�. 1000
varieties, ulbl. garden and &plarla. Impl'el ,ag'l
books, beeel Queenl, &c .• &., Ie now ready. lent poet
paid on app lcatlon, Addresa C. F. LAN1!,. N. W .

Apiary and 8eed W&rehonse. KOIhkonong, wi••

.

HARTSOOK·& GOSSETT,

For Sale. $
....

7 60AGBNTS prollt per week. WllI

� prove itor forfeit 'MO. New artIcle8
, JUlt '""tented. Sample eent freo to

all. AddreelW.H. CHlDE8TER,216Puiton St., N.Y.
110.000 rood gra1'ted apple treee at 4, cente per tree.

Nurllet)' I" mlle8noith of Ottawa, traei·from!! to 8
feet bleh. Bring,our toolund dig ,our treea. Ad·
drOll HENRY RODGBR8, Ottawa, KeDIU. Reliable Carden

�EED8
,
Hot Bed Plantilin their season. Man·

ual and Plant !-I,Ift. tleDt f9r etamp. "Fresh,
practical and sen.lble. -.Am . .Aq.
Addreae, J. B.ROOT. Rockford, Ill. ,

lia, BillY.
wlthont a doubt Ie the eaele�t riding buggy eyer made
IIIId 10 al80 II a recently Improved

Platferm Spring Wagon,
vis, live aprlDlllin trOnt aDd three springe behind,
neat and etyUlh. call and eee them or lend for price
list. Manufactnred and IOld at bottom priCel b,

PBRI1!B & AIUlSTRO:KG, TopelU, Kan....

Dexter

Land! Lttud! .Land I

ARE YOU GOING TO BUI.LD?
.' , -II' SO CALL ON-

.

The"', Ohicago, Lumber
.

(Succ�ssor. to Jno. H. Le'l'dlgh,) Wholesals and Retail Dealer. In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Pu1l8tock. Good Gradel', Bottom Prlcee. Call and pee n8. Omce and yard Cor. K"naas. Ave and 8th St.

ROBT. PIERCE� Manager.

Co.,
HO*�. FOB �BB PBOPLB.

. --

aao'�NACRE8
Bourbon. Orawford a.nd Oher�kee 00'8,

KANSAS.
8'l'1LL ?WlfBD .um OI'J'DllIID :rOB eALII BY 'l'all

Missouri River. Fort Soott a.nd Gulf
Ra.ilroa.d Oompa.ny

On credit, rnnn1ng through ten YMl'8, at eeyen per
cent. lUlJIullntereat.

2Pc Pe�c,
DISCOUNT FOR CAI!JR IN FULL AT

• DATE OF PURCHA8E.
or ru er nformatlon addrele,

John A. Cla.rk.

Kelly Steel Barb Wire.
Pat. 1868, and licensed under all patents

beforel�.

One pound
to the
rod.

DR, PIERCE'S

�AV?�I:rE

PRESfJBIP rIO N, i- "

"", ..mod""�.,•••,., .f"'_ ,,_, ""- .�liar to women has afforded a large experience at I be .

World's Dispeneary, of which Dr, Pierce Is the chief
consulting phYBlc!an, In adapting remedl�B for their

•

cnre. Dr. PIerce's F..vorlte Prescription IH tbe re8ult

l
.

�11 ,

of tbls extended experience. and bas become Juetly \):J-'
celebrated for ltemaoy and remarkable. cureS 01' all
thoee chronic dlsea_ and

��HO!R':::'·PIG
,

. RINGER AND RINGS
.

Only 8lngl. RllJg In the market
n e. Ihl&t cloeea on th" l,Iutllde of the
:J

.

nOHe. No ,harp pointe In Ule
nose to keep it eore.

(;HAMBERS, BERING & qUINLAN
, ExcluHIV" JiIl"uull&ctur"re. JJO:l:4tor, lIL

LAND (JOM:auSSlONBR.Fort Scott. KaD.

CHAMPION
HOG RINGER

RI�GS AND HOLDER

Only double ,Inl: evor In\'''I1 ....d •.
'l'h. ouly.Rln, l,hlltWill, ...ruetu"l·
I' kfep HOO", from roollo". No
shatp poln ta In the nOh. .

IF youwant& FARM or HOME, with
Indep�ndence and plen ty In yonr
old age, .

-"The Belt Thing III theWelt."

-UTIJE-

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
LANDS IN KANSAS. WEAKNESSES

PECULIAR TO THE
. \.8 ,V .1\.GON !'

11 years credit w!tll 7 per cent Int.erest.

33�; PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

Fare over A.T. &; S.F. R. R, refunded to pnrchasels
of Land.
C!rculars glv!ng full jnformlltlon @eot FR E.

Addre@s, A. S. Johnson,Act'g Land Com'r,Topeka,Ka.
Favorite Prescription Ie a Powerful Reltoratlve Too·

Icto Ihu entire syP!.em. Jt j@anervlne of uosnrpae8t
ed eftlcacy, and. while It qnlets nervoua Irritation. It
strengthens the enfeebled neryoup sy@lem, thereby
restoring It to healthfnl villor. The followIng dll' �
easel are among thOBO In which Ihe Flivorrte Prescrlp· �

tlon has worked magic cures, vii; Leucorrbrea, or 1'1

"Whl'es," ExcP8slve P!ow!ol!'. P"lnful Meostrua· �
tlon. Unnatural SupprAsa!ons. Weak BIlCk, Prolap8n6. ;;;
or fallln!\, of the Uterna, Antevers!on. Retrovenion, I

b

BearlDg·down 8Anlallon, Chronic Congestion. 1m· t!
tlammatlon and Ulcerjltlon of the Uterua. Internsl ..

Heat. Nervous Deprellllon, Debll!ty. Despondenc}" I �alJd very many ather cbronlc dlseaeea pocuJlar to wo

women, lIut not mentloned here.
The following Ladles are a tew of the many than·

eanda who can testlfy to the emcacy of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, from experience and ob8erva·
tlon:
"MrB. ComellaAllilon, Peoeta, Iowa: Xl'll. Thos. J.
Methvin. Hutcher's Station, G�.: MI'II. T. 8e,mour,
Rome, N. Y.; Mra. Frauc!d HU8wlclt, Verumee.
Ohio; Mrs. Leroy Putnam, North Whart(Jn. Pa.;
MrB. JiIlary IA. Hunolt, EdilJa. Mo.; Mre. Mary A.
FrI�bYl.Lehman. Pa.: Mra. D. L. Gill. Chillicothe.
Ohio; Mrs. Harriet E. Malone, West SprlngtleldJ.Pu.;
Mrs. R. Hiatt, Emporia. 11:811.; Miss Loulee nlltt.
Dodgeville, Mass.; Mra. L, A. Dashleld,Nortolk. Va.;
Mrs. O. Al!Ison. Proctor. Iew�j Mrs, J. N. Vernon,
St. Thomas, Onto Mre. S. C. Morgan. 853 North How
ard 8treet. Baltimore. IIld.; Mrs, Lucy Callman,
Barnosv!lJe, Ohio; Mrs, Nancy McNaugh�, Jeffereon.
Iowal Mrs. L. G. Stemrod. Frleud8hlp, l'i. Y.; Xiss
Ellen Cady, Wesilleld, N. Y ; Mre. Anthony Amano.
Verona. N. Y.: Mrs. B. N. Rooke, Grand Rapldl.
Mich.; Mrs. F. H. Webb, Watertown, N. Y. Thou·
sands of referonces can be given at the World'8 DiB
pelJsary.

WO'1-ks.

Great Bargains
In the sllle ofDnls Connty. Iowa Improved Fal1lll!,or
exeballged for

Good Land in Kansas.
Apply to 8TECKEL & OVERTON, Bloomfield,

Iowa

CARBONATED STONE

TEXAS AYTlE
Parties wishing to contract for Tex

as Cattle to· be dehvered the coming
8eason can do so by addres8ing the

undersigned.
Parties Wishing Texas :Beeves and

Cows, that are now being wintered

in Kansas, can be famished by
'Vl'l. B. GRIMES,

Kansas City, Mo.

ADd Pipe
LOCA¥DI NEAR J. P. COLE'S STORE, ON KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA.THE PEOPLE'S

��.��!::��ee��o�e���a! \factonr o( Ihe foregoing remed!e8, all ot which are
sold by d�ugglst. He Is aleo the Author of the Peo·
ple'e Common 8enee Medical Adv!eer. a work of near·
Iy ODe �housand pages. with two huudred and eighty·
two wQOd·elJgravlngs and colored plates. He hae al.
reaCI.Y eold oftb1e pupular work

We are now prepared to furnl8h a full all80rtment 01

STATB OF K�NPA8 }COUNTY OF BUAWNIIII
sa.

In tbe D!etrlctl COllrt In and for tho Count, &nd
State aforesaid.

P. lit. Sturgis, Plaintiff,}vs.
Sarah E. Sturgis, Defendaot,

Tile paid Sarah E. 8tlUgl., defendantJ 18 hereby no·
tlfled that ahe ba6 been lued by the ta!a P. X. 8turgl8
pla!nti11'. in the dlltrw t court In and for the COutyo!
Shawoee, and 8lateo! Kantal. alJd thahhe must &n·
ewer tae pet!t!on filed by ,aid plaintiff, In said Court
agalns t h tr on or before tho lind day ofMay, 18'78, or
the aam e will be lakeD Be lIucand judgment wUl be
rendered 8ocordllJgly, di"forclng ,aid p!alntlff from
her the eald delendant. P. )(,'SnmOls.
-J.-. By D. E. Sowere, hie Attorney,
eBL. } Attell t, R. E. Heller.

Clerk.

Chimneys, Sewer and Drain Pipe, Well Tubing,
•

flagging and Building. Stone and Trimmings.
TAKE NOTICE.'

Dtaln PIpe.

Address;

• • Chl",n., Fill..
We Guarantee the DurabIlIty of All Goods

We manufacture and deal I.. We areallO the agente for the 8taUl ol1bnlU lor Ule laie orthe JlILWAUKD
€EMBNT, wblch we are_prepared to Ihol'L_l>, undenlablo authority, u being THB BUT HYDBAULro
CBlIBNT KADE IN THB UNITE STATBB. We can furilIth' it h, tbe pounCl, barrel, or car 1� Iota, •

either In bap or barrell. at the low8lt priCell, Also eoDltautly on band Bn.tlllh and Ponland Cellllllltl,'lltch·
19an Champion brand, 8toco Pluter. alao the&��lne HatIIllbal Bear Cree\: white IlIDe. HaIr aDd pluttr.

\
erl' materllill,enerall" AT BOTTO)( l'IGU for the bait brand. _utactaJe4.

CONTRACTS MADE FOR FURNIIIIING Tl'IING. AND PUTTING II BORED WELLS.
C.lllllld 18IIUI aild we can ..U.fy )'Ou that it i. fer your Intereet to JIIItronln Ill, and 1lI8 .u .... '11.

the merit of their dUftblllty and cheapnels. 8eud for circular and price 1I.t.

Y.I S. P.SPEAR. H. WILLIS.

OVer 100,0000opies!
PRICE.(pos/.jJaid) $1.50.

R. V, PIEROE, M. D"
DatedApril, 8111, 1878. World DllpenlBry, Butl'Blo N.

•

,

t'



...... OLD TRAMP.

Good morDIn·. boJl, aad bow II bill I'm a seedy
looldq traIIIp.

You -. lut nipt my little bed wu Just a trite
damp;

1mlued the tral_that'l fuany too--eDcl u- I
wallltd the rail;

I IOund my bed. as I alwara do. when Inn eennee

tiona (.ul.

Last nl,ht I dreamt a dream. and I wlab I'd neYer

woke-
Yes, boys, I dreamt I lived again before I ·took thia

yoke'
..

I saw the'Corms of other da,._they·... climbed the
,olden hill;

Imin,led wilh a homely throng-I wish It w_ 10

atill.

'Twas R banquet Ipread In tbat old born.. end all

were Il,dhered there
To crowd around the Cestal board-pareDtal bleu�

inlls share;
You see 1 lived my Ufe again. 0 happy days 10

bright,
As I slept on my dew.damp bed In the abadows of

lut night.

A poor tramo p:inter bu a bea�_tb biI 1&1-

pdprb;
Hard Times IS roamlnc throuah the land. aad we

have Celt his barb;
And. Itrangen. when I woke thiI morn.wlth crampl

and mental pain.
May God CoJ'll'. my wickedwish-to nllftr wake

again.

I've naade lOme justification In this andeot. bat.
tered form.

And my benzine wash I've thrown Alide. It's

brought to me much harm;
My proof has been corrected. a revise will needed

be,
For He who searcheth h.rts wiD many errors

see.

WHO HATH WI8DOM.

He who tumeth h1tI head when he pUDch,
eth the 8re.
She who 'Put\e\h Det 00 her bridal raiment

until 'he brldearroom appeareth.
He who lDlile,h not a I'range aDimal, but

Int informeth himl8l1u tohil nature.
He who punilheth a refractory mule at a

dlltanCB wlah a pole.
tlhe wbo doel over ber old bonnet wheD her

hUlband ltoppeth hil gln.
He wbo lubdueth hil tempor when the pro.

voker of hilire il the bigll..t fellow.
He who pledgeth hbueU to ablUnence

when 'he llqllor recolletb from hit I'omach.
Ye young Ilirl who penu&deth no' henelf

that ye hUlbaud will be much kinder than ye
lover.
He who putteth not up 1.l1 mODe), on a

hUlIe race wUhout fint haViDga. undentaDd..
lD� with ,e hOlle'1 rider,
She whOle character being exceediDgly

Ihaky. do�h DOt I88k to iDjQre her neighbor',.
Tile old maid, who haYiDg no one to love

her. raUeth Jlot at the ,0uDller follEl nor

wbitperetb venom agalnl' him whom Ihe.
would have woo.
ADd alinch have wildom.

THE

20Bea1ltll'lll ChfOllln Cardl. wtth IlIIIII 10 celltl. D.S. ROCIU.J'ILLOW,�, B. J.

KANSAS FARMER

Topeka Lime Works FARMER8, Keep an Eye on the8e Columns'
.

ft. CIII&IN!!& p1aeIla tile ... to'IID II1II. •....
...1IIt_ .....·.BrIeIr'1'Ut.an4u..KlIwBrldn WB WILL TRY TO 1(.&.1:. Till. TBB 1(0S1' PROI'ITABLB SPACIIi IN TBB PAPaa

llaope,� KauII. LtIIe".... belt q_lijIUtl il·
.

-,.�:::. �f1UtL8 .. hU_T, To-
peD, !t.

OUR SEED ])EPARTMENT

08age Seed. '

0....o� 8ee4; ._prollle<t 11Id Heelrre &>I..t. for
_rl. Pricerecl1l0ld. A.dclrel.. W. B••ANN a

CO .• G1Jm11l. In.

f
ILlUS'TR"T£O CA'TALOGUE 0.

'"'EEnS cllO')!1£D -

) UJ.. UIIIJE. STpGK �
_ r- �

J
.J

E:fr-.; ,:J '-qq .1E r
"

'-

,

My tramp Is almost ended now-old 'age ",m win

the race,
You see my hands are trembly. and I cannot hold

a

�.
'

But I've 'made an application at the City built of .fAIllE. O. YOI1 NO,

And�ol:�gtoheartbe answe:.: "'Tis a case that ·Att01-nBv-at-L.w.
hold" ""OOIDS 10 and Ill, irart'l Oftlce BIIUdlDg WUlt

you can . Founb tltr�at, betwMn Malo alld Delaware. k_
____'. \ City, Mo. Practlees In Mllsourl} Kluaat! and U. S.

Oourte, Re.d Batato & Corporat on Law a epeclalty.

-wsu, I "ran, Billy." .. id an old farmer to

Ihll undermfld. tobacco.ahewlng Devhew,
"when yOQ take off that 'ere plug hat and

Ipit two or three tIm .. , there ain't much left

of yo�, il there'"

"I wilh I might die." laid a lentimeDtal

maid, .. Ihe Btood rubbiD!r the Ihoulden of

her drelll with benzlDe; Bnd yet. tbe next time

he came. Ibe let him 1..,. biB head right in the
lame IIP0t."
QUITB THE CORRRCT THING.-Scen8. Blap.

ham commoD.) ADgllcan Prleet: "We had

not tbe pleuure of leeiDg your ladYlhip at

church on Sundayl" Lad, Blank-"Er-no
I wu not prel8nt. but-I left my !lard with

the church wardeD."-F'unny Folks.

No good hotel'blll elcape hal yet been in ..

vented. by which a man can take hil trunk

from a third-ltory window.
b wu a Frenchman who remarked of a

black-eyed lady that her optlCl were in

mourning for the murde,. they had com·

mUted.
"What II a godd8ll, pa'" alked a very talk

ative YOUDg lady. "h i. a penon of the fem·

inlDe !render that holdl her tODgue," laid the

oldman. .

KanlU Teache,_" Where d08l all our

(JralD produce
.

flo to 1" Bo,-"I& gael into

the hopper." Teache,_"Hopperl What hop
per'l" Boy (trlQmphantly)-"Orallbopperl"
If COD� wantl to make the wheell of in·

dutry jut bUD, let it pue a concurrent r8l0-

latioD to get out ofWUhlDPJl before the lit
of Jue. Th W t Q B HI
A lteamer plylq In California keepl a

8 e8 ern ueen e8 V8

trained Iheep on board, whicb � eut on

61
Thla blve Is acknowledged b,.

.he -"Il.plan", when a flock iI to be loaded,
competent judges to be the bes�

'.- • cheapeat. and mOlt convenient.

to Ihow tbat the approach il ..fe, and to act Mtate and county rlgbtl low for

"1)ilot to the hard which readily followl Uon ca�b 01' good trade. Prlce for

bo
.

mode hive and farm right. 17 00
to tbe at. Hive.B_, lind right for '12.00••
A tax OD profaDe lan'fUPwould raiH more POI' parttculara. addrell

revenQe tban the Moffet drink "pter, and H. 8TACCS, Patent6e
'he more a IQUl ... taxed the more he would Tope"", Kanlllls.

Iwear.

An l111Doit woman hu written to one of the

UliltaDt poItmalter geDeral. to pick her out

a good youag man for a huhand. He a' ODce

replied ,ha, U wat DO' h1tI bUlln... to IOn the

mall..
"At what age were you married'!" ..ked

Ihe, iDqulllUvely. But 'he lady Wat equal
to tbe emerllency, and quietly retponded: "at
the ptoflODage."
A baH. ignoble brute ...,1 'hat wheD he

1881 a woman neithu fat nor falr. bQt .0, with
a cardinal red plume on her hat, it lug88ltl
to him a llfe.and-death ItrQggle betweeD na

ture and art, with art on top by a lDlall m...

jority.

DO
JrOT .A.B co

��:r OUlt�:'
. talnl\·B1.:'.ible Infor

mation for ev"..y
pel'NOIl contem·

E���t a�hea..ll�f�
for IlCI'8On3 famU"

or IIg1'!culturnl 'IlJIC. Free to any Addrcsa. '

:.uONTGOllBBY WARD 4 VO..
Original Grange Snppl" Honae,

221 � 229 WabcuA "'Woo VIDCA-OO, IlL

OEM I.SWEEPSTAKE8
CORItSHELLERS.

swo- one 11010 'Ii,lIt hand;
BBPBTA.,K.11:8 -"ro bole

hand or �wel'l. Thl blBb..t
.rllCll 8bll1l1'1 now manurac
&ared. A..U till dIalen for tIIlDI,
and don� bUJ anJ otller make
!l!� JOU IDIIIlnl tbllrmlrlt.,
-don WIll not ." tbl blll1;

r::u.:t'uoa;d.:a�:� IDJIJaIll

i. G. ct1'.BOOS,Ds,
J'UBl'OBT. ILL.

Shannon Hill Stock Farm
ATCHISON, KANSAS,

Tborou_ghbretl Sbort-Horn Durham Cllttle, ot
StraIght Herd Book Pedigree, bred and 101' Bale. Alto
Bernblre Plgfl bred Irom Imporled and premilim
atockJor .ale �IDItI:v, or In palrl not akin. Addren,
GLlCa. a CARMICllA.I!L . P. fl. PerBOu d..lr1ng
to vlalt this la.... , by calling on lIr G. W. Glick. I.D
tbe eltJ of ... tt:blson, will be con,,-yed to aud lrom
the farm freu ot cllarge.

All dlseaaea of
the B,e Ind Bar
eclen tilically
cured. Cro.. ey_
eaell" stralgh ten·
edt ud all other
!I)leI'&Uonaon thl
BJeandBaukW·
I'IIllJ uec:uted.

.

AIIO Chronic and Surgical -41__ •

defonDItl... ac. a lpeclalty at the
'1'OPBI[A 'MBDICAL " SURGIOA::' INSTI'!'UTE,
AND BYB AND BAR INFIR'MARY. For further
aformatlon or consultatlon. call on or address

. Du. EIDlKlII "Mm.v.t.NII:.
Physicians anclSurgeona lu Charge.

Topekll. Banl!llll.

CHEAP BOOKS!
rrHFl WESTERN ll'ARMER
AND STOCK-GROWEB-By
Mllt;on Brlllnr8l of Io'Wo..
Thle la a Deatly bound volume of S60 pagea, written

b) a practlcal Farmer Ind Stock·Grower. It Is one of
tlie tieet booka Ylt produced tor ",eaum farmere.
The

reta�1
rice ot tbrs book Is 11.l1li. It will be aent

JIC)tI_tare d from thle olllce In� addr_ lor '1.00
WH. or I KNOW ABOUT
FARMING-By Horace Gree
Ie;"..
Thiele a book of over"800 psg8[, and althoDgh It

aub)ected the writer to many Crltlclems and hu luI'
nlslied I polntln lte tltle formany Jokes. It la In fact
an Interestlr g and uaefnl book. Tbe relrUlar retlll
price Is 11.l1li. It will be aent from thle olllce. PQlta&e
prepaid. to 'any addreee for'1. 00.

.

BB(lOLLI!IClTIOJrIl Oil' A B,(),8Y LIII'B.
B,. Horaee "'reele,..
There baa been no more helpfnl and usel'lll book

• wrltten for ,onngmen than tbls autoblogTaphy ot 'Mr.

PQ' a tabl8lpoOnful of IQlphur 10 the 881t Greeley. n Jrivea bll earlJatruqleaand his later IUC·

.. .oolt U heu or 'ur"e- are ••'. The heat ceAeII. and sliowl through IIll one of the grandest selt·
• ."_.... lllade mea ot modem tlmee. The book lj one of the

of the fowll 08U181 the fum.. of the .ulpher nrybelt terparentl to plaoe tn the handa of their

to 'P8Deuate everylart of their bodi.. , every
ebUdren. Ie la a volume ot over IlOO pages, well

leUl8i1 ..med, an • u all Ditl are hatohed bound In cloth. Tbepllbiliher'arotill price Is ts,OO.

WithiD teD cia,., when the mother1.v.. the ��b�o�et::or.etlge paid. trom thta olllce to �y

DMt with her brood, Ihe il perfectly free from DIABY OF THEAMERICAN

Ditl or lice. . REVOLUTION.

AI80DIif wh.u-procluc1Dg Ita_. Iowa take. Prom 1175 to 1'781. By FI'IllkMoore. Author of "Wo

a '-"'1 __.. d Illi ._ 'hird d
men or the War," "RebelllonBecord," etc. complleel·

....._�DD_ I8COn. DO.. • ," (romI, Journals. Prlvate Beoordl, CorreIpondenee

WlIaolllln folUth. Ohio rallel the mOlt win- Btc.• ot tbat Period. A beautll'lllly.bound volume ol

&or wheat aDd DIlDoli rallel the mOlt com aDd over �ooo pqea with line ateel enrravlnga of tbe prlD-
,

i ral
cipal.moverl In the revolDtion. aud o� gs:eat cltlea &I

oatl. PenDIYI'f'JIJI a - the molt 1'J'�e 'they were lu thoee da,a. RetaU prtce tIi.OO. We wtll

Ifth of the whole orop-ud Oallforola tbe fUD1ab It poItappald tor ".00.

. fGGI& barle,. Addr_. KANSAS FARMER.l .

. Topeka, Kan•••

:1M MaRTS
P.I.'I'I111'1'

ADJUITAILI

ADimalPower
It ean be adjDlt

ed to perfOI'llmor:e
Grilli labor.
While In Metlon.

IleDd I'IIr C&taIope
lIan�ttrecI by
W.P. "'DT,

I'reIpor\, Ille.

... OI'I'BB THE PUllR8T AliD BBST FIBLD AliD GARDD SEEDS

'1'0 Bli HAD OF ANY HOUSH III THB OOUlI'1'BY TO THOSE
•

WHO OAlIlfOT OBT:AD' OUR SHEDS OF THHIB

MEROHAlfT.

EJIDnWatch GivonAway
PrlQ,JI are 10 IIl1ctuaUnstble_that we canonJy give quota!loua from day to day. We wUl meet

Pricel at U1l1nt-oIaA bOIlle In &110 country. on thl ..me qnalltyof aeed8. Wemakl a .peclalty ot Clonr.

.A. Valuable Premium Gt by the TiIIotQ, Blae Grau, Orc1w4 GrMa. Reel Top, Coauaoa 8IId Geneva I(Ule\, Hungartan. Onion Bell, 0aJma

beet Paper in ][au .

SeecII, 0Iap Oraup 1IIIId, SweetPotlto•• Irfm Potate., A.rUcbokee, ac •• ac.

Tbe Leavenworth 71_ I1v. en K1ep11t .BlKb1
Walcb. ColD Bllval' HuWlir CaM, SIeIIl Wbufar.
wonla '18.'111 to an" ODe _dra, \Il_ .,.... Inblert·
bere to ttl weeklY Edltlou at 11.00 each per annum.

Adcbwl, D. R. AJlTBOlU'. Leaftllwoii&ll.,X-.

WAfilTIID,-Gertuan and Comlllon 'Millet Bllngarl an. rla� and C&ltor BeaOl, &c., for which we wW

pay the hlgheat martet price. BeIId ._pl.. and give quallt".

THE

Advertiser's Guide, 0 I
.

I
A book replete wtth Intel'tllUn,8IId valuable In- or Agrien tora

fonna,lou to "lIIeD wbo adv'ertlal." Dealpeel for
!feneral c1rcalatlon &lD9D& 'WOIteI'D bullnell lIIeD

In'p"� and wtll bl IIlueel pn or botore tbe lint dlY
of JIa)'. Nlwapaper publl.bol'8 wlU lind It advan

tageoUI to have a place In the advertlllD, PIC- ot
the GUIDII.

Illplement and lIaehlne

Department.
BBlflfETT " HIOKS,

AdnrUllln,Aaenta. Kan.au City. Ko.

IMPOHTA�T
-'1'0-

FLOCK-MASTERS
-AND-·-

Sheep Farmers
Semplel Celebrated Sbeep Dipping and Dreealnlr

Compoeltlon. effectnally cleans stock. eradilltes scab.
deBtrovs tlckl. and all Daraaltes Inlestlng !heep. and
produces clips of Dnstalned wool, tbat commands the

hIghestmarket prlcp Rend for circular and price
l;al.8. Addre... THO'MAS SBMPLB, Sbeep Dip
Manafectory. 977 Portland Avenue, Loullvllle. I[y.

J.

Areyougoing to paint '1
-TUlllf USII: TIB- •

Averill· Paint,
WU1Tli ....D ALL COL088.

Jf/XIlD RII.A.DY FOR USE.

R.(,rtMU: H. A. POillkal.Blq., Prea. KnoJ: Co..
PiliI'. Vlncennel. Ind; Rev. 01. H. Trowbrtdge. Rlvor·
Ilde, III.; S. L. Bardwell. Bsq•• (Banker,) Belle Plain
Iowa; J, D. Reltford • .Baq .• l'rea.l'lntNational Bank.
Janeevllle, Wis.

U8E CALCICAKE!
or prepared calcimine. Prlce llatl and I&mple cards
showlDg beantlful colorsof bo&ll P.I.IXT aud C.t.LC1·
c.t.xIII'II,rnlabed free by tbl .A.VIIBlLL CU••10.t.L P.t.1NT
Co.. 171 Ran�olph Street, Chicago. DI.

Browne--.-Sulky Plow I

We sell the Oanton Olipper and Bock Island Plows, 'New Departur
',rongueless) Oultivator, Ills. OombinedOultivator Ohallenge Oorn Plante�
and Oorn Drill, Ohampion Reaper and Mower, Taylor Hay R,kes, Aultman
and Taylor Thresher, Superior Grain Drill, Whitman Oorn Sheller Big
Giant Oorn Mill. Ohallenge Feed lIIfil1. Railway Horse Powers, Table Saws
Drag SawI, Kansas Double Hay Fork, �

The St. John Sewing Machine,
STORAGB. COJODB8IOlf, GRAm.

-AND-

Agricultural Implement Warehouse
MUSOATINE PLOWS.

wood and stoel beam. To tbe loeal:trade we warralit
OD trlalllUafaction or nome.

OROSSLEY SULKY PLOW.
Call 8'IId see It. WeWalraut IUo be 1& JrOOd as the
best Bnlky Plow made. We have Com Pfanton. Cnl·
tlnton, Sprlll8 lind Firm Wagonl. Rea'l)e1'l!, 'Mowers,
aud 1111 other Alfrl'lultnrallmpfementl!. We are sgentl
for the Stover Wind Mill, and for Aultman and Tay.
lor ThreeblngMachine andBnglnea.
To tbe local trade we eay. Itwill pay to call at our

_rehouae 101' Implementa. Consfgnmenls of goode
to be sold on commls,lon 01' lor storage, Is solicited.
Orders for GIllin. Produce, or Implements promptly

IIl1ed at loweat rates. Warehouse on A. T. " S. Fe.

�a:.rack, Booth ot61h St. B. H. DOWNS. Topeka,

"c., &e.. Send for Desoriptive Oatalogue. If you want the
mente in the Market do not fail to oa11 for our line of goods.
by your Merohant, send to us direot.

best Impl8-
It not kePt

Our f1arria,ge and Wa,gon Departloent.

Pocket Maps.
Rand. 'McNally & Co.'a series of IDdexed Pocket

'Mapa. handlomely printed In colora. and neatly bound
10 stUI' paper caee, with complete reforence Index 01
all Towns. Vlllllgee. Railroads, BXllres8 Companlcs,
Rlv'!fI! Lakes, etc., etc., by which any point can be
loca'teQ on the Map almost Inatantly. Mont by mall

upon receipt of price.
Alabama $.50
Arizona Territory .�u
(Jallfomla and Nevada. In one book..... .75
Colorado........................ .... .... .. .50
Connecticut, Rbode leland and:MU8!lchu18tte. In

one book 50
Dakota Tenltory ' .00

��'::::!.. ::::: ::: :::: ::::: ::: :::::::: ::::::::: ::::: .ro

Idaho Territory .. :g�
Il11noll............................. .50
indiana : " 50
Iowa .l1li "
Kan8!l8 50 a
Kentucky and Tennessee. In one book.......... .00
Louisiana .50
:Mllne................................ .50

:�=.�����I���� ..��.?�.�.���:::::::::::: :�
)Ilnn880tI.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .50
lIl.ellllppl. , .50
'MllIIOurt ,........ .50
)Iontana Terrltory...................... .l1li
Nebraaka....... .50
New Damplhlre and.Vermont In one hook....... .l1li
New Jene, :,.. .. .. . .. . . .. . .l1li
New MexiCO Terrltory........ .l1li
NewYork........................................ .110
Ohlo 00

�����ivaniA:·.::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::: :::::::: ::
Bouth Carolina and North Carolina. In one book .50
'reDII and Indlaua Territory, m onl book.... ..• .711

�=-���1v8iivi�;·in·oD;;bOOli::::::�:: :�
Wuhlnlrton Territory.. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .50
Wisconsin. .50
WyollllqTerritory. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .110

AddreBII BAND, )IcN.A.LLya CO .• 17" 'l9' Kadl·

IOU Street. Chicago. III.

WATERTOWN---PLATFORM WACON.

Is complete with 1111 stvled of Carriages! BugRles, Pbaetons. Pilltform and three aprlDIt Wagon.. of the

blll:hcetGrade and Flnl"h. IIleo tho Ce ebrllied St.debaker Farm Wagon. We offer the beet work Cor

tile "rice of any HOUle In the West.

Bend Cor our hllndsome illustrated Calal0lrue contllnln!!: deecrlptlnn8 of goode In each Department .

Also Almanac and Forecasta of weather prepared by PROF. TICEo 3ent Pree.

-ADDRESS--

Trumbull, Reynolds I Allen,
WHOLESALE AGRIOULTURAL HOUS�,
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ODe C0p-', Weekf'k{0r three mODb.I,
Rv��f��-=I'.�O��D�;:Jaar •

TeD 001)1•• "eelly. fOron. rear. •

UT.18 01' ADVBRTIS1HG.
Oneluert1OD. per llDe, (noDnarte!) 10 C8ntll.
Oue mDuth, .. .. ,..- 15" per IDIIOrtl.·�
Threemonthl." .. •• II"" "

One Year. .. .. .. 10 u It ••

The grea\ef' care lIu1ed to prnent Iwllldllag 1111111-

� aecurlnlf IIpIICe lu theae advert1llDg colilmul.
Advertllementll DflDtteriea. whllty bitten. IIDd IlDlick
doctore are no' received. We aocept adverUaemeul.l
Dilly IDr cull, cauuot live .pace ..4 take pay ID tracie
or.llyklDd. TIIIIlIbueln�L Uld It II • Jill" .nd
lI4luitAblerille adllere4 to In Ule pnbUcaUon or TUI
JP.aJUlD.

TO 8UBSCRIBBRS.
A. n4lWlcaUoll w1I1 be aent JOu eneweek In advanco

or the time JOur lublcrlpUonuplrel. ltatllll the r.ct.
and re(llltRlllv JOII to contiDue th._e by ronrard
Ing JOur __ labacrlpUon. No InblcrlpUon Ie
contiDned lo� than It Ie�d for. Thll rille II gen.
eral and .ppUid toall our llIbacrlberI. The cull ID

IIodv.nce pruaelple II the only lIue1D... bull upon
whlcb • paper CIUl IIlltam ltMlJ. Our readen will

[,1- to 1lIldentUld wben thelrpa�
1I4l1contiDned

, b.t It IllDobedleDC8to.general biulDeu rale, wbleb
I. dtrlCU,. adhered to and ID eewIIe�na!. A,Juur·
aal, w be ontlDokaD and uaerul to Itil readere, muet be
pecunlarll,.lDdeplllldeDt. IIDd the .bcmI rill. are ncb
.. experience- &1lI0II1 the be., pubUlllera haye 'been
ronnd _Uel to permanent IUcceel.

IBID8.

EDITOR FARMER: Frequent complaints
I are made that seeds do not germinate, and
dealers in them are found fault with when

vert generally the difficulty is with the per
sons planting them improperly; many take

no heed as to the depth the seeds are

planted. The temperature and moisture

: II �:::p:��:reaOf ;:��!��n i:::::�iow��;
crops is:

]A1DC8t. m(ll'lu'. MOlt Rapfd.

I
Wbcat .. _ 4IoY. 104°1'. 84°P.

I
Barley 41 lOt M
l'eu.. 101 84
CDrD 48 115 103
Beans 4" 11 t '79

I Sqo••h 114 1111 93

I
While air-dried seeds will imbibe water

I
by absorption completely in 'from 48 to 7'1.
hours:

Per ct. . Per ct.
Mo.t.rd 8 oats 60
Millett. 111 B_p 60
Corn KldD.r beaIl.. 9G
Whoat 4� B.rae btlllll 104
Backwbeat 47 Peal lal
B.rley ' 49 0I0'fer 118
Turnip 111 :Qeet Ill
Uye l1li Wbl:e clover tiT

;. Seeds'will not germinate until they have

sufficient air, heat and moisture. These
three agents mus, come into operation in

the right preportion and simultaneously in
order to get strong plants.
Manuring the seeu by means of steeping

is of great imp.rtance. That it effects a

decidedly quicker and stronger growth of
tbe young plants in the first fourteen days
is certain, as it supplies directly to the same
the nutritive substances which are required
for its vigorous development at the time it
is just bCiinning to grow, and while its or

gans are yet unfit to seek their nutriment
over a wide range of soU. The vigorous
development of the plant while young is

moreover a sure guarantee of its full per-
! fcction and ripening.

It is quicker, better, cheaper and less la

I borious to manure the seed than to drop
I compost in the hill� or drills, and more effi

'1 cacious, as well as avoiding the weed seeds

I th�hc:m��:u:!e�o�o::os:::�e ::��id be

spread broadcast and harrowed in, thus en

riching all the land, and the roots have

more surface on which to feed, as they wit
extend themselves if properly started, and
the �oil is in proper condition to nourish
them.
The Chinese aro adepts in the art of ag

riculture, and their seeds are manured be

fore planting them.

t· •.
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obligations in strict accordance with the markably uniform and good. Corn'plant-I yet, but the way it is being taken up it will

contract'd .. b di
ing has commenced. Spring-sown grain is not last long., let them come : large farms

Secon -Of ISSUing green acks irect to 1 ki
'

11 Th
.

h'
.. . .'

the "people, instead of bills through the
00 mg we.

.

e ral?s ave ma�nly:been Will be divided, homes Will.be made for all.

banQ:i laid gre�nbacks to be legal tender gentle and sufficient without delaymgwork. Coal on Elkhorn creek, In the northern

for al.l de�ts, public and private, not already In. thirty-three years 1 have nevee-seen in part of this county, is found in paying quan-
PrQlll!5ed m c,?m: .

the west so early a season or one 10 uni- tities, and is operated by Mr Sparks.
_

Thlrd--:Of lImttll}"�. the �m.ount. �o about venally favorable for farming Tblib'�ene .

..1 D B Lo
$30 per headj·rtever mcreasmg or diminish-

•

1F.
7

' • • NG.

ing the same, only as the inhabitants in- years ago, to-day I reached Oquaka, 111. In From NeDdO C.UDt.,.

crease or �iml�is.h. .

.

a �rip of forty .n.'iles to Galesburg, over April 18th.-J. K: Hudson, Sir, your val
. Fourth-Of.gtY�ng to t.he people the prlV- unimproved prairie, most of the way not a uable paper comes to me regularly I am
llege of converting said greenbacks, at thi 't b

.

t f •

•

times when not wanted, into government
green mg was o. e seen excep a ew so situated that I cannot become a weekly

bonds, payable on demand, with low inter- gooseberry leaves In a garden at Mon- correspondent, but will endeavor to write to

est; not to exceed one per cent. per day on mouth. The whole region just burned you oftener. Our winter wheat looks first-

'100. over was as black as coal. Now the whole rate, but when examined denotes a failure.
THE SPECIS BASIS PLAN. fth t

. .

f 11 f h b ho a region IS u o. ouses,
..

arns, orc -

Every piece I have seen in a distance of 75
The system proposed by both the old par- ards, groves, fences, Villages, Cities, schools miles travel south-eas.t from this county, is

ties and capitalists is-
First-To finally retire all.the greenbacks, and colleges. What may we not expect materially injured with the rUlt, and our

putting the debt they represent on interest. wi�l cO.me to pass. in half of t�irty y��rs in best wheat-growers say the prospects are

Second-For the banks to issue their bills thIS railroad era m the beautiful prairies of poor for even an ordinary crop Farm

5eCThlJr!!ddasTnow bly govern�e�! bonds. h
Kansas! Farmers set out trees. I take work progresses slowly on accoun; of the

lJ' - 0 pace ,ItI 11m,. � to tel . .. .

amount the 'banks 1lla.y issue, provided p easure In seemg slx.orch.ards whIch. I s�t frequent rains, but the farmers are not dis-

they furnish ·United States bonds to back out twenty years ago m thiS part of IllinOIS. couraged. A larger area of oats sown this

them, and keep on hand one.dollar in coin Forest trees have grown in that time to be year than last, and they look welt Com.

�or e!ery three 'OJ: four whIch they may tllirty to forty feet high. Never grow weary I t" th b' f th da
Issue In paper. .,. ,

p an Ing 15 now e uSlness 0 e y

I '11 be h h'
.

d h
In settmg out shade and forest trees. with us Many have finished planting

t WI seen t at t IS propose c ange
.

JAB'
•

in our financial' Iystem would require a
. . ,Il.NT. Fruit.not injured with the. fi.rosts. Good.and

'Prom M.rloD Coaaty. ffi t fi d th fi all ki d
change 'in the �on�titution of the United. ..

su cIe� ee on e prairies or n s

States and 10m, experimenting to ascer-
April 17th.-Both sprmg and wmter of grazmg stock. Old wheat-none in the

tain ;hether '30 per capita more or less
wheat looking fine. Oats and barley nearly country. Old corn .very little, worth 20C

was the proper uantity of �irculating me: cover the ground. A few pieces of corn are per bu. Potatoes not in abundance, but

dium for the CQ!try. up and the rows can be seea nearly across enough to supply our present wants; Soc

The strongest objection to the prop�sed the fields. Potatoes arp. up and. gardens per bu. Butter, I5C per lb; eggs, 5c per

change of base, comes from the active, :u:e looking fine. The prospects of all do�; neat catt�e, $'1.·5o@2.75 gross; hogs,

trading men of the country; ncrt that they kmds o! crops are the largest and be,st ever $'1..2S@'1.·50; milch cows, $25@30•

love gol4 and silver better than paper for
known In the county. Apple, peac;h and C. C. C.

they d�ot, but all contemplated radical, cherry trees .bid fair, at present, .for a big
.

Froaa W.b•••_ C�nD&".
financial change creates uncertainty un- crop.

All kinds of stock are domg well. April I9th.-Farmers are In the midst of

easiness and paralysis in trade'
•

Sheep are on the range and doing well. planting. Farming lands in demand by
, .

•
'. The Marion County Agricultura1.Society new comers. Help plenty, wages rather

LBTT.a PROM AaH.AN8A8. have 'had thtir annual meeting, elected low. Wheat looking splendidly, both spring
This county is located in the northwestern their officers, and will hold their next an· and winter. Considerable demand for

part of the state, and is fifty miles north nual f",ir the first week in October.' They horses and cattle. Stock hogs plen!y and

and. south by thirty-two miles east and west. have put out their'hedge and over fifteen cheap. Fruit prospects excellent. Wa

The average. of products for 1877: Wheat, hundred forest trees. Other improvements baunsee is likely to take rank among the

10 bushels per acre; oats, 40; corn, '1. 5. will be done, and one of the largest lairs in fruit-producing caunties of the state. Fine

Improved farms can be bought from $7@ southwestern Kansas is expected the coming crops of all the leading varieties of fruit

'IS per acre. Some vacant land in this fall. C. F. S. were raised last year; and this year prl)mi-
county. Taxes $1.20 on the hundred. We From EIl.werth Coa.ty. ses to be much better than last, judging
have a fine prospect for fruit this year. Winter wheat never looked finer nor from present appearances. Apples stand

Horses are very cheap; cows $12@$IS; more promising in any COUftty than.it does' in order of productiveness,as follows: Wine

three.year-old steers, $I'Z 1j0: two·year-old at present Bere. The fact that double the sap, Ben Davis, Jonathan, Grimes' Golden

steers, '7 ; one-year-old steers '4 50. acreage was sown last fall, makes the pros- Pippin, Domihe, Tallman Sweet, Geneting,
Wheat is not lookjng ,yell, and from pres- 'pects for a large yield very encouraiing. Henrick, Hadling, Maiden's Blush, Ameri

ent appearances will not make half a crop. The excellent showers for the past few can Summer, Pearmain, Red June, Early
Oats are loo�ing finely. Corn is nearly all days almost insures the crop. There is Harvest and Red Astrachan. About 25

ANDREW H. W"RD. planted. Stock live on the grass and are more old corn on hand, and of better qual· per cent. of the peach blossoms were killed,

Bridgewater, l!Il.... doingwell. In my opinion this county and ity than I ever have known before in the but from present appearances the peach

TaB SRBB.BACK PL...
Washington county are the best portions of county; our yield per acre, last fall, would crop will be very large. Pears, Cherries,

Many of our readers who have been the state for farming and for fruit-gruwing average, in my judgment, 40 bushels per Grapes, Apricots, Almonds, Currants and

muddled, perhaps, by the multitude of of all
kinds. W. H. "COLE.' acre, shelled corn. Butter and cheese aI-IGooseberries could hardly excel'their their

counsel they ha,lre received on this subject,
Bellton Co., Ark.

••
ways bring a go'od price; Crofoot'& War- present appearance. H. A. STILES.

. will he able to get a clearer understanding
KA"8 '8. ren sold no cheese last/ear for less than 1

Fro. Cra.for. C...t.,.

, of it from the following Qrief statement by
Prolll W....I••toa Couaty, IlIInoll J IC per pound. Butter oes not average as April 19th.-Our winter wheat looks first-

the New York Telegram, than they have April I8th.-The same general state- well as cheese, when we consider tllat it re- class, but we have not as large an acreage

heretofore gathered by much discussion: ment as to cr�ps, forwardness o� spring quires over three ti�es as much milk for a as formerly, because our farmers had to

The at body of the Greenback 'party. w�rk, and promise of ab�n�ant fruit of all p�und of butter .as It �oes for a pound o� buy the seed last fall on account of grass-

are in t::or: kinds, can be made of Ilhnois as of Kansas. clieese. There IS conSIderable vacant gov· hopper ravages the year before. We did

First-Of paying all outstanding national \Winter wheat in all the western states is re- ernment and railroad. land in this county not raise a very large amount of co�n last

CA VE DWELLINGS, McELMO CANON.

year becallse it was too wet in the spring.�L
.

It did not average over fifteen bushels per
•

I,
acre In 0l1I)tount)', and has been but little

shipped cowparatively. But very little old
corn on h"'.I\d; oats made' a good yield-s-ac
to 50 bushels=-tast year; potatoes 'IDly hi·.
Corn is n w selling at '1.0@:!2C; 11') NO.2
com here]. 9ats, 15c; wheat is all shipped
at $1@$I.l'5; potatoes, Soc; butter, 1OC;

egg., sc. ',Rrospects are very fine for fruit,
apples, peaches, cherries, etc. No gov-.
emment UilUd in our county; all railroad
land, andtG sells from $2 to $8 per acre.

Horses, �S(J'to $100; cows, $'1.S to 140; labor,
$13 to jlI6 �r month. JOHN TENT.

I
.

Wheat lqpks well. ..
Fanners lare busy putting out hedge

plants. .

Tbe couWtry is thronged with men look
ing for homes in Kansas-humboldt Union.

'n.
From all parts of Rice county reports

come in of"'excellent .prospects for both fall
and spring crops.
'Corn is up in many parts �f the county.

Planting ofrspring crops is all over. Prep,
arations for-harvest time is the order of the
day. (

The hard, frost last week, from later ac

counts we learn, has killed most of the
peaches in this section of the country.
Rice Co., Built/in •

. (

Every farmer with whom we have con

versed i_neorms us that the prospect for a
fine wheat crop is more flattering than ever

before.
We are informed that it would take a

pretty helvy frost to effect the fruit crop.
There i. now but little apprehension of any
injury to fruit from frost, and the prospects
are all that could .be ask�d.-NeosAo Pree
Prus.

t. �

Lop your hedges to the soulh, and cut on
the under side. Thatfis, lop the hedge over

�he cut, then it will heal instead of decay-
mg.

-

. Mr. Maricle has seven hundred acres of
wheat thirty-six inches in height. From
prospects the yieldwill be enormous. Cow
ley Co. Travtler.

The reaction is already taking place in
the hog mll,rket. Parties are going through
Butler county buying up corn and shoats,
and good stock hogs are in brisk demand at
reasonable prices. Farmers, don't sacrifice
your Berkshires. there is money in �hem
this summer and fall.-Peabody Gazelle.

The plan almost entirely adopted now,
in the corn-growing regions is, to harrow
the ground just before, or as soon as the
corn comes up. This plan stops the weeds
that sprout near the surface, and �ves the
com a longer time to stand before It has to
be worked, gettintt size so the dirt can be
thrown to it, covenng up weeds at the start
-a point gained, which insures success in
the cultivation ofany crop.

THE

Road Agents.
A TALE OF BLACK HILLS LIFE

By LEANDER P. RICHARDSON.

Author of "NoSlouch," "True Sto
ries ofWildBill," Etc.

In the midst of a d� waste of barren land
where the only green thing to be seen is a narro�
thread of verdure fringing shallow and infrequent
streams, lies a government post, in the territory of
Wyoming. called Fort Laramie.
Being directly in the line ofthe road frDm Chey

enne to the reputed gold-fields in the Blaok Hills
aad the last t;'Oint on that lone and perilous journey
where th�re IS any pretensiDn to civilized life, wagon
trains .gOl!lg �ver the road wait until this stage of
the tnp IS reached before cDmpleting their final
organizatiDn-fDr organized they must be like reg-
ular military companies.

�

'This precautlDn is rendered necessary by the ex

ceedingly dangero� chara:cter of the sUITOuuding
country, where hostile Indians Uld renegade white
highwaymen-known as road agents-are likely to·

.

attAck travelers at aay instant.
To aVDid this peril the men of eYery train divide

themselyes illto regular watches by night and elect
a captain aad lieutenaat, unaer whose' oommand
ther place themselves, in order to prevellt any con
fuSion ofauthDrity ill times of danger.
Early in the spring of 1876, a small company of

people were camped upon the opposite bank Df the
North Platte, completing their equlpments before
startin, upon the joumey.
There were five wagons, drawn up so as to form

a circle, within which a small fire was burning.
The evening meal fOr the party was In ooune Qf
preparation here, a brawny negro being employed
in this culinary feat.
The party consisted of just a dozen persou.

FIrst was a good,looking min .nd wife, namecl
Bailey. Evidently they were new to the rouah 1Ife
of the frontier, and tbelr experieJ1ce was not exactly
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FARMER

t=D:�d:r'" ftlIIODi for th�1r presen� -y be I

:�t�fs':!,��I!J:�� ugly scowl at the speaker It,'��ey�?-'?'t mean to ..y I'd HejDlt for the fun 011 Western Agency Peoria Plow Company.
sJ..ce1 .

sis yean previous, the couple, then "Well," laid Watkins, "that's so. But my friend "You certainly intimatedu much a moment 110·

UYiniin =1ermont, were married. The brldepom Bob does not eome from a warlike race. The 7heJ'o How can I tell, only by what you u.,?"

had been a 'W1IIage merchant and suCC*lful, as okets are friendly, you know. Besides he I Hly Uncle SUe thought a'moment, and the fum".. In

YilI_- merchants 10 but the hard times came on, pardner, you se8, and that makes a difference." his forehead grew deeper, and his chew red_.

cle� tailed to pay 'their accounts, and be sudden-
. "Possible, strsnger, possIb�e. But red blood Is Finally be rote, spat upon hia hands, and said:

Iy found himself In crippled c:ircwutaDca.. 1b1ngs red blood the world over, an the more It glts ml]'ed "See, yere, Mr. Watkins, tIlIIdn' won't do )'0'11DO, SEERY I KENNEDY,weDt on from bad to worse,until late 111 1875, the I
with white the wusser It grow.... good. Now,lt's beenmy plan evlt SIns 1� to-

Black Hilla COld ucltement bepn, and YOUDI' WatkiDi was evldentl, about tomake someanJfY preach to never let up ClItto a linnet', arter cot

BaIley determined to try for hlmIIlf a alDer'1 life. reply; but at that moment he caug�t alght of Death- afoul on him. till he caved in and llid be b'lIevee!

II was hbllntention to leave his wife and lye.year- (rip, lying crouched at her master s feet with her into gospel. Now I've beaUD on lyou, All' .. 1

old child behind, while he braved the tenOn of the great eyes firmly fixed upon his. movements, and be can't talk any doctrine into ye, 1'1 try anothll'lDIth- PBOPBIEl'1'OB8.

border alone But plucky .and determined Rose abandoned the Idea. od, Young man. I kin lick more Christianity Into

Ball .... clung'to hlm, and declared that DO danpr "What kind of thing do you call that, stranger ?: your skin in three minutes nor ae best ,preacher
Ihoui'd come which shemight not share I!O. 9_uickly he asked In some surprise. ,what walks could tnlk 'here In tour week&. t

converting his property Into cub and jlenung up "That'. a mounting lion,my huckleberry," chimed Having deliyered himselfef this preamble, Uncle

all his affaire he started with his &.Dulymto the un- in OrClOn Bill, who had been a silent witness of the Sile spranf upon his iutended coneert, and bepn W, are now prepared to Ibow to our CQetomera an4 tile J)1Iblle .tenerally..l the llalldtomelt.ltoclI: ofPOK

known wDdei-ness and here we find him with this foregolnl scene. "She were captured in the wilds to pumme him unmercifully. I1IPLlIIIlIN'1'8, .tc., ever oft'ered tQ. til. larlllert of 81ia__ and adjolalq voaDtI.... AIl4 at prlcoe tllat 4efl

em�t company'• '1 of Abyssinia by my father'� uncle. She's now t,hree Cherokee Sob, who had been lying by the fire a compelitiOll. '

h d ddt t ears old and never eats cept lilent witness Qfthe argument. bouaded to his feet

e other penons specially worthy of pote w.�e un re an wen y l .

' ..' and felt fot his knife; but the action was teen by Or-
widely different in general appearance ijablts and when ahe kin git an njun for supper, .l� I WE ARE GENERAL ACENT8 POR THB STAT. POR

tan.,tAge although th- were Insepend,lo compan- "Rather singular beast I should say. Is she egon Bill, whO placed hIs hand upon h. revolver,

10M.�
,-, ugly?"

and commanded him to desist. •

I "Let 'em fight It out," he said. "Watkins fetched Peoria Plows, Cult' to B aka and Sulkys
One of them was tall and lank-themOltuncouth

"No she ain't adzactly ugly-she's only a IItt e
it onto hisself, an' he's got to back it up now. IVa rs, rew rs

. ,

speclmen of manhood possible, over IIx feet high. fond of play." Don't you make a move, or I'll make a pepper-box
and narrow in proportion. His arms and legs were Watkins and his darkssklnned friend ate supper 0' your your hide-you hear me?"

long and slender, his face thin and cadaverous, with a keen relish, and both Bill and Uncle Sile The tWQ men rolled over and over upon the __ A.LSO FOB THE

though clean shaven, and from Ills head loni, griz- could not help noticing that the eyes of the .cormer ground, old Sile's long limbs twining about bis vic-

zled locks fell upon his neck like so much broom- were too eoDitantly trying to fathom eYerythlnl tim, ana his.fist� failing heavily. From the first it •

com. A coonskin cap and buckskin clothes formed about the camp. The light-haired man by adroit was evident that he had the best ofll; for, agile as T1"'iumph Grain DrIll,
hisattire, In one hand he carried an old fashioned mquries learned that the emigrants were well sup- Watkins was, be could not wrlgile from the viJe..

Kentucky rifle,and in the other a large tin fish-horn, plied with ammunition and arms,that the train con- like grip which the sturdy preaches had fastened '

In his belt was a revolver, and a bowie-knife with a talned several barrels of whisky, together with con-, upon him. ,

lIAMUKACTURBD AT DAYTON. OnIO. AND TUB FAKOUS Union (lorn PI.n'er, KQUALLED

blade twelve inches long. siderable merchandise, and all this was parded by At last, when Uncle Sile had satisfied Idmselt BY ..aw AMD UOBLLBD BY•.NQNK., •

His companion was almost his very opposite. ten men, that his antagonist was imbued with the proper

Rather below the medium height, very broad shoul- "Don't like this" thouaht Bill "There's too Christian spirit, he released him, and risillg upon

CHAMPION REAPER MOWERdered and heavily built throughout. His hair was much curiosity 'bQ�t that chap. 'Don't b'leve he his feet, gaY,e a triumphant toot upon his horn.
'

" �
long, heavy,and brown,and was shaded by a broad- meanslUlJ JOPd' Hellol what'lh. doin' now?" As soon as Watkins could get up, he ordered

_

bri,mmed sombrero. ,A fi�m-set mouthand square This l"t'� queatloll .... caused by Wat- Cherokee Bob to go for their horses. His face

chin, both covered WIth Wiry brown hlUr, denoted kiDS riSinc to hlIfletAlld WldJdng among the wagons was ghastTy white with passion, his eyes burned

firmness of purpose and strength ofwiU., lOOlting caiefunyat eYerythlnl he could see. wtth a vindIctive fire, and hi. voice was so choked SIMPL E, LIGI-IT A.ND DURi\..RLE.

He was cla� ill buc�kin throug�out, and carried Bill 'rose and was lOOn beside the interloper. with anger that the flower of utterance, failed him

a breach-leading carbine. In hIS belt were two "See yer IIlI'a11Ier" he Bald quietly "you've bin for an instant; but a.s soon as he could control him-

heavy revo.lvers and a bo.wie knife like the one a askin' me'all 'bout'our equlpments' fer the past self he said, In a low, hissing tone, between his All Clwnploneare made willi �ron�lIt Iron fraD:.r.p, ftrmll riveted together. All the part. 8uhject to �tlaln

borne"y hIS older compamon. half-hour anti I've IUll'red yer questlons like a teeth,
II' lIabl, to be brokeD are made 01 the beat qaal:ty ot rn�leahle Iron.

The strangest thing to be seen in camp, however, gentlema�. So far, eo good." "You cowualst You have got me in your power

was an animal which lay stretched at the feet of the "Well?" now. for YDU are five to one, but I give you wam-'

M'ARSH HARVESTERtwo men. "Wal, you've bin in this kentry long 'nougb,"] ing that the time will come when you'lI be sorry for '

.

Its body was five fee� long or more. very slender 'low; to know that III any Wlllgln.train, this kind 0' the treatment of this night. Mark my words, be.
,

,
In shapeand coveredWith a remarkably heavy coat- thing has'ttsllmlts. An' I'm blest if I'U allow you fore you ar,e a year older, the name of JackWatkins

I, ing of light br�wn fur. Its tail, perhaps twice t.he nor no other man what 1 don't know for to ,go sha..I, make- you tremble."

thickness of a n�e-barrel, �as lo�g and tipped WIth around peekin' into my wagglns. Tain' t right nor, "Threats is idie, young feller." said �iIl compos. . Witll or wltboat the Automatic Ottine Bln"der Attachment lor 1878. Thle Uiollcr I� no n�w tblng eprung

black, '!Id sleepl8g or waking, thIS appe�dage w'7' proper." cdly. npoD the markt'tto euppll a .nddendemand. bnt 18 tbe ru�ult of yel&l'l of patient, pnlnelAklng Itudy and

never still, but moved softly to and fro. The am, The,strana;er regarded Bill for an instant with a "We shall see. Again I say, beware of what is etrpftIment, and no Incooelderable, expendltul·e. AllY Intelligent f"rmer can r�adlly lInder81aulltlthc prln· J.

mai's head, resting calmly in the lap of tbe o!dest glare that denoted anger, but a glance at the broad to come." ,

clple oftte _tmeL!on and eull,lesru to operate It.

marP, was short, broad, and surmounted br potnted shoulders of 'the scout, and the determined look The half·breed now appeared with the horses, and
ears.

. ,upon his face, caused him to use more discretion. the angry young fellow sprang into the saddle. 8WBBP8'1'AXB8 THRESHER, J. I. CASE � CO'S FULL LINE OF

The two men were Silas C�rk, better known to So, with an uneasy attempt to'laugh, he said: Just then'Rose Bailey, altracted by the excite-

we�t�rn �ple as Uncle.Stle, the Prencher and "Oh,that's all riiht. Youaee,I've just come ment, approached. Watkins turned in his seat, THRESH1ilBS, HORSE,POWERS AND STEAM:EN.GINES,
" Wnliam Speck, wh� was WIdely repute� under Ih.e through that confounded Indian country, and as waved his hat ov�r his head, and exclaimed with an

name of Oregon 1!I11I: The �lm.1 Iymg at their you have laid 7011 were about coil,1glnto it,I didn't accent or hatred:
feet WIIS a mountain hon, the wildest and iDost un- think there would be any objection to my looking "Good�bye. Rosel ,You'll see me again." Tl..e -.T"lal..ol",", Shepherd IT" "'0 Vlbrato�
tamable of the panther species. to sec that all 'III'Q secure. Surely you ,are not of- She saw his face in the light, and recognized it • 11, uH � '" tJ ..

.

1 .�,
The twomen were conversing about the creature. fended at tlIat1". . with a scrCQJII of horror.

,

..

B�t how in thun'derdidle catch the beast,Uncle "Stranger, we kin 'tend to ail that without no aid "Jack WatkinsI" she ,exclsimed.

SII,�? asked.t�e.�ounger � th� two_. from nobody. Whateveryer Intentions �,I don't With a lohg, mocking laugh, he put spurs to his ABlil AMOlfG THE GOODS REPRESEtrI'ED BY US-

W�, seem II s yo,u, Bill, p raps I wtll tell ye know, nor 1 don't care, ,but I'll tell yer fnlnJdy, Mr. hor.e, and the two worthies disappeared in the I :

,
about II. Y_e see, sev,ral years ago. wlie':1 I fust Jack Watklbs; If thet's yer MIDe, l'ldon't like yer blackness of the night.

. , I
come.out �hls a,way, I was located down ,Into .the style. Ther'! too much palaver an' too many fine

1I'.....re aDd' cieal,e",'throaahout til'e cuuntry will do well to 1:1\'0 Of! " Irllli h�f(lrp. "hu:lur. oldorA for

RockIes Dlgh onto Georgetown. One Sat dy mght words about ye to suit Oregon Bill, You under- When Jack Watklnl ud Ollerokee Bob rode DIlt of IIIIJ'tlilDIf 11,1 tlle'llIIP.l_wbt lin". .

a lot 0' the boys says to me, 'let's go out an' hunt stand ?" the CAIllP, theIr directioD wu towarU J'OI't Laramt.,
a cat: Now,ldidn't kl,1ow what huntin' a cat was, A resentful flash sprang into the stranger's eyes Ol:er tberoad "blell bad been traytned by the ami· 'Ren.elnber the Plo.c�e,
but they let on like it was lots 0' fun, an' we star,t- and he would doubtless have made an angry reply: grante durlq that d�I' Af,ter proceedlq lhrM � I

ed out. Prese,ntly I heerd a tarnal :re.11In', off In but J'ust at that moment Rose Ba'ley gave - _'rs a
lonr mllee, nntU the, were Inre of IAlety lrom pnr·

h d h
- .ult, \ben tnrned ablrpll to the left, anat bl making I'

t ewo?,s,a� westart��art�t ecntter•.It kep new tum by appearing suddenly beside the camp- alongdetonr,rocIearound the camp,ann reentered W. W. CAMPBELL & BRO'S OLD 8,TAND,
a lUnDin an a screechm ,an we kep arter 11 ontll fire at the other end of the corral tbe rOad lOme mllee belond It. By thle m.Deuver

I !

w�,drove it into a �e. As Watkins glanced at her, he ;tarted suddenly, tber. placed tbemselvee between tbe emlgrante and t

Wal,lt were decIded by lot tbet lshouldgo up and gave vent to an ejaculation whilebis face tum· th&� ::���I��t both men had been 81lent, or bid 220 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
I

"
arter the cat, ketch her by her stump of a tail, an' ed deathly white. " .poken only In monOly11ablel; bat alter teIt&1ning
slat her down onto the gro�d. So I cl�b up Into "Eht" hil exclaimed, with his eyes seemingly ai- the road, Watk1l1l,.mllrtlng under Il1e recent cutlga-
the tree as well as I could,ln the dark,an presently most to start from their sockets and fixed on the tlon, gave vent to bla retentment. SEERY I KENNEDYI come to where I could see a cat crouchln' Into a lady's face. "Who's that? T�1l me, for Heaven's "Uonfound their plctnnllll" he uela1med. lavage-

,

' .'
crotch. sa"el"

Iy, "If we had onll had tllree or four of the ball wlth
• ue,they wouldn't lIave whipped me quite eo eaaIll,

"As I clumb closter an' closter, it begin to appear "That? Why that's Rose BaiJey--Hey1 What Bob"
like that cat were larger nor any 1 had ever seed,an' In blazes is thematterwith the man?" "Yee, captain." �

I growed cautiOU!l. Presently I felt suthin soft "G t H I I b t 't
.

thO til "Onrmea,have hltberto ronlined tbelr operallone

kinder gently touchin' me onto the jaw an' tt·,·'"
rea eaven. - u, no; I IS no lng-no .

Itrlctl, to dealtog In borae-ft...II, and relinIng tra'W· AL"RBD BURY. .- 'I" "','"
, n. C. STAVBR. ,

' pu m mg. elen of tllelr earplu8 caeh, I believe."
,.

my hand up, if you'll b'Ueve me, I found a great Bya great effort Watkins mastered his emotion, "Yee, BIr." K CA' 'It I I] t C '

long tail, bangin' down. Just then it f1asbed onto whatever it was. But Uncle Sile ahd Oregon Bill "Well, wilen we etrlke thll tralD the programme
• • grlcu ura mp emen ',0., i

me thet it were purty nigh'onto Sunday momin '. an' were both regarding him with wldel)"Opened eyes. �I!wbee .bdal�lekrellnlt�:: '
,

thet it weren't right for tohunt on the Sabbath, So "Nothing, hey?" said the old man. "Wall, look "W.millt. l'� In a jolly mood �l1lllht, Bob, and II jest clumb down the tree, an' I went hum without alhere, now, young feller, I should say as how it I'll tell lOU a Itttle etorl, If ,.ou like." Kansas Oity, Mo. ,

my tat. Thet sotme to thlnkin' 'bout the Sabbath, were some thin .' Folks don't usually go on that·a- "I'm all attentlOD, captain,"
an' 'fore,theweek was out I was a good Christian!" way 'less ther's somethin'onto ther minds:' "Ten leare ago I lived In Vermont. 1 WII tben I DFJALERS IN FA.RM MAC:lIINERY.

and raising his his hom to his Iips,Uncle Sile showed "Yes, yes, I know. But this young lady's (ace- lawyeRrs clerBk'1 poor, bUttII ItUdlOoin• and atm&rllt I Tlbll• -ALSO- 1
that his lungs at least retained their youthful force. Bailey I believe you said her name was-is so very

8IlIIle Ode a 1�1 "al en an nocen IIC oo·g r ,

11 14 h
·

d E
8 I

"W II b d'd 't t II I h d'
' ,.nd I fell madly In love "ItII ber. M

8

a ne an' nglnes
I

e , ut ye I n e me w lar ye catc e hke tj'at of a person 1 knew long ago, But we ,·tihe louked upon me with lavor I tbought a\· 1 C 1 ry I
Deathgrip:' won'ttalk about it uny more." though ncltll'er by word nor action did I bel..; the
"Her t-oh, yes. Ye see some o· the boys, that And the mysterious stranger waiked oft to have rcal .tale of ml heart. So tlilugl went on lor a conple I

Sat'dy night, shot the old one out 0' the tree, an' a closer look at Rose Bailey's face. of year., 1 growing fonder of her, and elle liking me

'th;s was lIer baby, I took her in,an' tamed her,and "w I" 'd B'Il h t f be�ter every dQ.

h
.

tI ki ,�, �.ll I, as soon as e was ou & ear· "But lioally, one day, thl8 Robert Ball,'y camp

yere s e 1S,as gen e as a ·tten. But I tell ye what, shot, ther s summat queer about that chap. I along. Be wal a big dublng handllOmu fellow. and

Bill, she':; death on Injuns-ain't ye,gal?", don't understan' him altogether." In tliOBO dlYB bad plenty of money, He w.s t,,"en

The animal slowly opened its eyes, showed its "Nor I either:' responded Uncle Sile, thought. with my lovely Role, and Bet abont wlunlng lIer. or

powerful teeth, and gave a deep sigh, in answer to fully
coaree I 'became jealonl and Ilngrl, bQ� t:"lt onll

th esti H'· W k' apurred him on to renewed elforte.
e qu on. owever, the two stood watchmg at IDS as he "Slie too eaw how all tlile affected me and I be,

Supper was soon called, and after Uncle Sile had neared Ihe fire, and saw him speak to Rose. lIeve elie enoooraged 111m, jalt to lee lIow I wonld

blown upon his hom, and asked grace, the party Had the watchers been nearer they would have hear tile Inllictloll. Well, I didn't bear It verI well,

sat down. noticed that the tell.tale blood rushed to her cheeks Cor one nlgot, "h"n I law hllP kin her at tbe pte, I

At dawn on the following morning the horses at the sound of those clear 'sharp tones and then reo gaye 111m one uC the worat wballogA eVOlr a man Iud,

h d d th no..tv h d h
,,',' whlcll made h�r ar,lI.ry wlUa 11l� "nd .)'w ..�Ua"L!c

were amesse ,an c "-'J pus e out on t e ceded agam, leavlDg her paler than death. She with him I couldnT"t bear to I�e ber gOIDg awal

long trail tov.:�d the northward. looked searcbingly toward the speaker, but his hat Irom me ilke tllat 10 one line day. havlol1; got all

was pulled over his eyes; and she could I\ot discern re�dy to IUI1vu town, [ c�ught Mr. Ro',ert ag�ln, gave

L
.

th f h h bia lineaments distinctly. him a '\'Ioree drubbing u,uUll b"d doue b"lule even,
ate In e a temoon, when t e orses and men

"No" -he thought to herself "it cannot be In andjnmpcd tho conutry. tlluee th�n 1 bne J»l11''Cl

were alike well nigh tired out by the tiresome joU1" .

,� "
. .. , my life on the border, In varloua ways, uutll now I

ney, the wagons drew up en corral upon the crown thIS ,place, and after all these years-It IS Impossl- am known aB ono oCtile worst1D"n wit.. 'Plltol, knlte

of a high ridge, along the summit of which ran t)le ble. or rllie In all this coontry, and Be cblef oC tbe road

road.
So after answering the trivi,1 questions he put to ageute. Now, Bob, wlleu we attack tll16 train, tllree

her she turned and walked toward the wagon men lIave 11;0t to die."
At the base of this risingground 0:1 one side,trilled h' h h

.

d
' "They are "

a slender rivulet; the borders of which were fringed
were er. usban .was already asleep" , "Robert Bailey, Or�&on lilli, and that old blatllcr-

with long and twining grasses and diminutiveshruh-
Uncle Slle an'd BIll approached at thIS time, and 8klte wltll tile dab-horn."

be
'. found Watkins thoughtfully contemplating the "Die tllel 111.11. Bnt bow and where t"

Thry. d hid fth 'd' coals. He stood there some moments, totally un. "I will tell you. 'I.'bey are a BtrOn!! force, and will
e camp was ma e at t e ower en 0 e n ge mindful of their presence buried in a deep reverie dght llke dende. Oormun are Dot nnmeronB enougll

which rose gradually ahead, so that in the direction.. .•

'
, ,

.

to contend wltll them Ilogie-banded, and tbererore

they are going. the path for six or seven miles to, She here? he murmured, under. hIS breath.
we muet have relnCorcemen18, Aftor we pUd Hat

come, was upon an up grade.
"She whom I once loved, here-here In my very Cr.ek, wblclile now three ur Coor I!1lles ahead ol'Ul,

The sun, sinking over.a _distant spur of rock, grasp! Why not entrap her and bear her away to ;you wlll brancll oft" to thu right uutll you r."cb �be

THE QUI Neve0RN PLANTER
ba�hed the landscape in a glOrious mantle of red,

.

the secret grotto? By Heav;en, I'll do ill" Red Clood Indian ag.ncy. 'l'nure you will fiud Jamp· ,

and a gentle breeze just starting to life fanned the Watkins, cmied away by his thought_s, spoke the �:r::::�: :n�n:�I:��:Jggp��tIlLaea':ft��:t:'t�! Whioh we olaim to be the-a,est OORN PLANTER in the market.

weary travelers back again to animation, and prep-
last five words aloud, and In an emphatIC tone. old rendezvooB It tile lall cro�IIDg on Bone Creek

arations were made for the evening meat. "Do what?" asked Oregon Bill, close by his wllere tile etage road wlDlh np toward the lecond
h I 2 L PI d h b tt

As soon as supper was over, the men were about shoulder. rldgo. 1 will be there with oar men, and, wilen tile We hbndlet eon y ever owsma ew ere 0 ,

" 10 arrange matters for the night, when Bill sprang I �e strang':f �.arted slightly, and then, with a ��ll�!���il�: �1Il be prepared to meet It :ltl1 a
levers are operated on one side.

to his feet and called,attention to a couple of horse- aug, respon e . The two Icbemen croaled HI't Creek unchallenged ......POR.... SUL'I'.P'y PLOW
men approaching at a rapid pace down the ridge. "Do? Why, I'll stay here to.nlght, of course- bl tbe troopa elAtloned at tlla! pOint !lad rode two 01' THE DAVE.... ....... ,

Deathgrip saw them, too, and growled fiercely. that is, unless you object:' threemUee farther In sllonce.
'

E S TISFACTION

"Injuns?" asked Uncle SHe ,with his rifte ih hand, "Heaven forbid, youn� man, that we should tum Tllen, aB tlley were abont to sCJllrate, Cllorokee IT GIVES BNTIB A '

•

"No, they're white men, sure enough. Down, an1'bodY oute\o;:r ca:mP. You're welco.1,De yere B��d��I�,�:��t8;�;��ka�dw��ld:be a good Idea This Plow took ,first Premtum over 27 comp't'rs at
gal, downt" replied Bill, motioniug the animal to so ong� y�u eave lD a proper mann�r, to bave tile menriRged np like 810ul! Indl ..nd t Tllen the great Fair at St. Louis, 1876.
be quiet.

At thIS pomt Watkins seemed to notice for the It'll look B8 II tbe job waa done by tllem Illone."

As the slrangers approached, each mounted on a
first time the tin hom hanging from the old man's "Capital I Bob, you're a jewell aDd �our BoggC8-

hardy and fleet·footed Indian pony, the travelers be�t, �nd, jm�ell�d by a rec�lessdcur�ofity, he asked, ti���ln�::tttec'!�:I::;' Good-nlgllt,' \.... C. L�scanned them Guspiciously,
' pO,l�l1ng �o t e 8;. ove mentlOne arllc e:

Atter �bootiwo hoare of hard riding towardl the ·�lN·'ER' UI"" '1.0'One 01 the men was a sparely built fellow, apparo.
What s that? northw8IIt, Watklnl drew rein before what appeared '''' ''I '"'"

endy lithe and active. He wore a full beard of "That, sar," said Uncle Sile, aiways ready to talk to bel Bolld and jagged wall of rock. SprloglLg to L· ht � 'P
\A. The Father

tawny hue. was clad in buckskin, and carried a upon his favorite topic, "that's to cail sirmers to re- tile ground, he BtruClt tho lace of tbepreClplce .lIarply Kg .!..

quantity of fire arms His eyes deeply set were of pentance, It is called by me a gospel hom, al- wltll tile butt of lite bunUnr-knudel· I Predlen!�,� piece

I, h bo d
.

.

bl' dian' d ' though the ungodly do say it's no better'n a ord'· of tile bowlder elld back, and ec oae a ....r.. aper-

Ig t gray, r enng on ue, an g ce ,rom" tore of conelde..bl" elze. D bl d f II S Ik
side to side with great uneasines.<.· I nerysfish.call.

.

?"
Belore entering, Wltkln8 tumcd, Bllook bl8 det la Ura e an 0 a u y

His companion was much larger in stature but "ut why do you use It the air, and criea:

less prepossessing even than tile first named person "Why? 'Cause when the wickc!d, to who I "Wltllin tile week the blow .hall fall," and wltb a

His skin was dark and ftabby and his features denot: preach, don't lissen, I must 'tract ther attention laugll 01 entlclpatud triomPlillbl8 dlaappellred In the All Iron Plows.
. . , , someho

,,' gloom, leading hie 1I0rBe!ltter m.

ed sensuality and brutal mstinct�. A shock of
,

w,
. The contlnnation oCtbe "ROJoD AOIDNTB, A 'rALB OF

coarse black hair hung under the rim of his broad
' And"do you bclieve In all the doctrmes you TBB BLJoCK HILLS." will be (ound In No. �4 01, til"

"hat aud his figure, like that of his friend was in· preach? Nt:W York Weekll/. Terma of tile NIIU Yot'A: Wttkll/:

c�d in buckskin garments
' This was said in tantalizing tones, which had their

lone
copy ono month, 26 ceete, One copy two

Wh the pair had
.

'th' peakl d' ta effect upon Uncle Sile. montlle,M cente. One copl tbree m,ontlle, 76 ceDte.

en come WI m s ng IS ncc
Y ·ft

.

h h I b' k One cOPl ioar months *1 One copy one year 1-1
Uncle Sile advanced, let out a tremendous snort ': oung man, you t[l .e wll a 0 y su �e�. Poetuge pre-paid. STREBT � SMITII, 26, i'l, !l9 aDd "i
from his born, and spoke: Wlsdo� greater than thme would not qnestlon I ROBe 8t., Mew York.

"Who air ye, strangers, and what do ye want?" th�,sly, rephed the old man. I TilE SKIl\Tl\TBR SULKY PLOW
he askedsuspicioualy. .

And w�uld you, not �nsgtess any of the laws
,

"We are from the Hills returnin� to Cheyenne," laid down m the BIble, If by so d�mg yOJ} could, hlP1l0VING CORN,-For your 16M, do Dot Winner of the Field Trial at Kansas Oity ExpOSition, September 18, 1877-

responded the smalier man, in clear incisive, tones. se�ve your purp?se? For Insta�ce, If yo.u could l�t'l forll'et to plant a patch by lleelf on excellent We allo lIaye a full line of Fllh Bra!. Wagool, PI"trorm and three aprl nr w allonl. Sidebar and end'Spnng

"What's yer names?"
tam a IDuch desired end. by,. telhng a dehberate .Ie. "�ll-tl'lled Boil', 'P.an': rather thinner thaD Bnlnll.... Nortll"oltWalking Cultlvatora. DavenportWalklllJr Cultlvatore. Boreka Oom)ined Rld(ng and

Id f t d t?
� � I. WAlking Cultlvatol'l!. Princeton StalkCutte1'll. ){cSllerry GrainDrills. Sucker State (fom Drllla.

"Mine," said tqespokesman, "is Jack Watkins, w�� you re use 0 ? I common to glofe ·:••ch plant & good ohance. FARMER!
"

My partner is known as .cherokee Bob." .

That, young m!.n, IS � somewhat difficult ques- Belore the talel••re r,ady to Ihed any pollel1
"Come ahead then If ye're friends If not ye'd tlOD to answer. If by Iymg, as you say, .I could

II h f'" "'I it It th hi h d'
,

bett k d· t"
' ,

serve God an' shame the devil you kin bet I'd cut out ate ,,�u e a .- ole w c 0, Mk 100r merchantl for tbeFetrRplomente and do not bny until 100 leetbem.. Tbey will plcaso yoo helond

er eeB yer IS ance.
" " )'..

'
not promlll8 to 'eat well. By 10 doing you an)' 40nbt, If lour mercb,Dt 11MRot �ot tllem "rite to al. Remember all orloorgood. areWBrl'llnted.

"All white men are ,friends m thIS country ob- Ie.
III I _.. I

-

II I I We make a .pecialty of Bnglnes and Mill .Machinerl. Oorreepondence Sollelted.

served Watkins with a laugh, riding into the �orrat. .. WhY. Ihe�, I can't see as �our religion is any W Ie ect gouu',ma e al"WI! &I em. e. para

K CA· 1 I' lie"P'rapsthat's true," remarked Uncle SlIe,senten-
b�tter than mine. Th� only �Iffere�ce seems to be entl to all your'k,tlrnftl� of IIOrn, Tbi. II onll

•.• urlco tura mp ement 0.,tiously' "but haif-breeds ain't white men"
that I acknowledge bemg a har, whIle you perform IIte.p In advance of tlie common practioe of

The 'latter part of this speech was leveied at the the act wi�hout confessing:' farmerl-and i. practiced and recommended

person styling himself Cherokee Bob, lhat worthy UncleoSlle began to get excited. b, our correlpQsdeDt, ProleHOr Beal. Ko.ul8o.. City, MissouJ..I.

\�.

..


